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FEBff(tARY 14, 1898. 

OUR WITN ESSES. 
~~~y the immortals who ~ttend us I"ere 

We know ourselves immQrtal; all our' way 
Is guarded night and day . 

. By presences from a diviner sphere, 
Who ever hear and heed 
T,he heart's most hidden need, ' 
And read.y whisper their eternal cheer. 
. ' 

Who h~s beheld the countenance of hope? 
Who knoweth if her eyes ' 
Are colored like the' skies? 

, . 
And whenin shadow-land we darkly grope, 
Though elose she walks beside us, who has seen 
Her garment's texture or her sa/ndal's sheen?,' 
When hath the rapt ear heard 
One silver-spoken word? 
Yet-were the ~orld forsaken but one day 
By hope, oh, who till set of Run could stay? 

Who hath had speech wi th Dreams? 
At their own will they come 
When weary eyes are dulfandlips are dumb, 
'And:every slurnbering sense unconscious seems; 
They open with a magic key 
The EJpirit's'door and set the prisoner free. 

Oh, ,then with what winged feet, 
. Soundless and fl.ee~,. ' 
We flit outside the boundaries of ·thtf'nlgliIf""" 
Ho,winto past and ~uture we take flight, ' 

, Ano ,evenpat;lsthe' thret~lhold ,still and white , 
Where th~y who 'loved us-', oh, so long ago 1-' 
Look in our eyes and bid us, see and know! 
',' . . , -lj'I"8.nces Parker llJace . 
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'. L.·. E~ 
J.P~ MOSHER,_- . (:;1 BiJaiD.eBS Ma~Mer: .' '-~'ir;-... ,.re,l~gion,w.'o1J.1d':·· 

· Entered .. Becond~a&8,malI:m';'tter at the PIQ.lafteld,(:N.J::)Post-. . WE'~';h'avere(!ei .. a' C(). would ,be: me17e1ya 
OfBee. March 12.1896. '.' . .,' ho1idaY-~'Dot ev.en"1nv.ested w.th,the8acred~' 

. ." Sun, :'published itt Ha. m,mond., La .. ,' 'co.·.n.ta:.in.-:: -. 
DO-NOT lookforwroDjl and evi1;/ness of the Fcrortlj';: Of' July;>the:IUble'gone" " 

.. , 

.-' You.wm.ftDd.th~m if you do; . ',i,ng'Il. .. v~r.J interestin~'!~p'?,rt of·t,l1~ installOr:w .... ·it.h·:.th'e,.Sabb.· .• · .. a .. t .. h ', .. tb ... e",:n,u.·lp.'it. a pl ... atfo.r,wn, .. ' ::.· .. ~ ... th. e- .... 
l As you mea8u~;io:your Deighbor, . t· '., .. ' . . f B'''' G' .. ""M' C "tt' II " h .. '.;. . ·r .,a~., 

. Hewillmeas~~.:baektoyou .. " .~' IOO\~rVlceso~: ro."~;- • o.re:a$ ... e,enl'"~ . ·~on,:,aleet'ure;::md8iCaconce.~tand,p~~yer:·. 
Look,forgoodn~, Jookfor.gJa.dness,·. . ··te, rg:upo~ the~.,.>.storate.'.'.·o.fo~.r .. ,~.·>thrivlnAii~lJ .. 'am::· ,.. ',". . ",""; ... , .,." ".,., ' .. 

Y ·Il·ft d b' j. II tb' "h'l " . au a,' spi.r .. ·.R.tion. W,~?ith.·:....$.·,.b .. ,.·,e Bibl.~_lIi. :n.·, .. ·.~.d the, .~.b .. · .. u .. : rC.h" 
00 'Yl n t em 8 ew 1 e; mond~church. ;,,~~ .woiJ1.~ .. b~'glad,' t~ publish. _. . ... c,-

If r~~~::~~:,s;,~~~~~s:~~iIe., the ~port in'. fuJl~.~buf~pace:~will not~l1o~f.the gre'~jfunl;tm~:titarprinciple~l6,f:·'::·rig9t'.~ and' . 
.. ' ... ,. . .... .' .... '. . . ~A!ice Cary.. AftertheJntrodUctory'?~.tvie~~ very intereRt.::.~·,rongWb~l~ go'too'{:;]n ,theirpJ,ce'wfi:~ould' 
. '" . . . " ..,' ,lul,ve 'erii p'i ri~a,l . ro le~~: .. 'arid CQ~\B~ienc~;:\\fou I d .' .• '. . .... '. ........ . , .. ' in,g ,~marks"welcoll!ing-:thf:) ne\y.past6r, were> . . .. . .. 

WE are sorry to send out thls weeks paper, db' 0 B I'· h" ~ 'b h' If - f; th h' ·h.d~-generateintO·a·skinftilgUeR8~a~rtothernlesqf 
· ·th t th I d .' t d t Y . Ina e y . . riS , In e a 0' e c urc , d' t" Th·· . h'· " . t f th WI 0 ou· I e usua page evO' e 0 oung W R P tt· . k . th f th S b con uc " , IS IS a grap ICpIC. ure 0 'e, 

People's Work. But since the resignation of .. 0 er spo -e .In e name 0 e. a - condition of the world \vithout the Bible re-
P f Ed· Sh d·t fth t ,bath-sciloO'J,extendlngtoBro. Cottrell and ·ligion.·'B.· lit ... ··what.e .. ~er .. destroy's·mail'~,··.~on .. 

rohessor- tWbln · aw
b1

as
t
e II or 0 'f' a . page, .family a most, cOJ'dia·I'welcoma.,'and offering 

we ave no een a e 0 earn o any pro- . . . C.··. I fidencein the'Bible, does that much toward· 
.. f b· 'Th . Ed't f. ·t-h· them that frultfu I field for hrlsfian wor Ct· . t t' h . d·t· . "D' Abb c-4-t d VISIon or IS successO'r. e~"j I or 0"- e Th CI .. E'd' S· t . re ,urnlng·· '0 e con I Ion r. 0'1,}. epre-

R h · d . th It· I e·· lJ'lshan n eavor UCle y was repre- . ECO'RDER as use up, e surp us maerla . . M' L B 'b . h' h· . d' cates. Everything that weakens. man's faith 
which was 'O'n hand at the . opening· of this sentesd b~ I.: e\~ a coc~,.W ~o em~daslze d' in' the authori,t,y of the' Scrip'tures', -and the 
year. Will th~ Youn.g People's Board kindly t~a~ oClety and lItIS tWhO~k as b~)ng rea y a~ ,immutabiJit.y"of the cOlnmandments, 't~nds 
look after the matter 'SInd arrange with the an~lpus. to e~ro . I elr names.among ItS to the degeneracy he pictures.Unwi~e :criti- ' 

. ,. . active members. A:-general welcome was e~- . . . , 
EdItor of the RECORDER for some one to have t d d b R M H' t' f tb' M clsms of the Bible, and the public expression 

. h f h d ell e y ev. r. arl'lS, pas or 0 e . f d bt "t h' t' 't' 'th' . c arge 0 tat. epartment. E h h t th· Ch . t· k 0 ou s cocernlngl s aqt en ICI yare nel -

SUPPOSE you say or do something ofa kind 
an.d loving n ature, which is notappreciated;will 
you, therefore, conclude that the effortis]ost? 
Indeed it is far from being lost, 'for every un-

· selfish act has made you betterfordoingit. It 
pays. abundantly, just for its influence on 
yours~lf. If it is a.ppl'eciated by others there 
may be much satisfaction in knO'wing it; uut 
never think. a good and unselfish act it.! lost. 
Even tllough apparent,ly rejected or received 
with indifference,' no one can tell how m ucb 
more real good is sccomplisbed than at first 
appears.· Be sure that your own soul will be 
braver and better for it. 

.. c urc, 0.' e common rls Ian. wor er .. helpful to faith nor cO.nduci\re,to happiness .. 
and, t,he Christian churches of the place. Mr. 
Cottrel~ made a brief and a,ppropl-iate reply. AGAIN we desir·e. to call attention to, the 
T1fu~ the firtoJt Sabbath of his new pastorate . effort being made to secure'funas-f~r the Bab
passed very pleasantly and full of good omeJ,ls cock Hall of P~ys.ics, of Alfred University. In 
for success. doing t~is, however, we wish to utterly re

pUdiate a recent statement made by a non., 
THE New~York Voice is never happier than resident trustee of tli~ University, to·'the 'effect 

when making pointed thrusts at the liquor that -the difficulty attending the raisi~g of 
traffic, and at every person or institution this fund "is largely due to the t9tal silence' 
giving it aid al1d comfort._ Yale nollege con- of the SABBATH RECORDER on this subject."· 
tiuues to come within range of its batteries. This is at least the fifth time that editorial 
We Il;rieve to learn that" Yale College life is- mention has been made since we weJ'e- permit-' 
scandulously associated with all formR' of ted to mention it at all,. and 'in seven ll.lonths 
dissipatiO'~ ;" that, •• Drinking and bibulous past. more than ten CO'I ulnns of, the REC9RDER 

I carousals are popular at Yale;" that"Wine have been devotp,d' to the Uuiversity in' 'gener-
THE address by Dr. Cuthbert Hall, Presi- suppers, beer suppers, and punches are regu- a.1, and the Hall of Physics in particular. If 

dent of Union Theological Selninary, New lar features O'f college life;" and that· H the anyone has a right to cornplain of silence, it 
York, concluded' this week, has many excel- faculty have not seen fit to even prohibit tbe wou'ld be those interested in our other. 
lentpoints in regard to church attendance. bringing of liquors inJo tbe domitories." The schools, which have not had flolargea8hl~lreof 
These suggestions are good for ·all people, old above quotations a.re t~ken from the Yoice mention. The. RECORDER seeks to be. impar-' 
and young, . male and female. 'They are· by of Feb. 3. The ~ame issueeontains the names tial, and to· prolnote our entire interests, 
no means limited in tbeirappJication ·to tpe and' the portraits of twenty-one prolninent' comprehended by all three of. o~r corporate, 
young men befO're wheIII the address was giv- persons who declare, ~'I would not send a son societies. 'l'ha.t covers our entire denomina
en. It will not be at all difficult for Sab1>ath- to Yale." Among these Inen are ex~J udge tional work ;-and in a general way it inciudes 
kf:l{!ping young men to make the mental trans- Noah Davis, Bishop J ohn H~ Vincent,. Ploof. allchurches and societies connected with our 
fer·of the frequent use of the wurd Suuday to W. C. W.ilkiuson,.ex-Gov. W"m·. Larabee, Rev.' a~tivities as a people .. If any person happens 
the SdJbbat.h of the fourth commandment. H. K. Carroll, D. D., Wnl. G. Hubbard"andto be int~rested onlS in one particular line of 

...."Temptations to convert the rest day into a Senator Peffer. There ~res~jd to be sixty- dO'ing, and r~8,ds very littJeornothing at al"~f ,. 
holiday are not restricted to those who are six rum-shops within two blocks of the caln- theRECO'RDER'S contents, tosucbaman itnia,y 
accustomed to regard the first day of the pus of Yale University. '.rbe revelations seem to be totally silent r . Nevertheless, AI
week as the Sahbath. This temptE!tion, and which have recently been Inad~ are alarinirig; fred University still lives. 'The past' year has 
the sin O'f yieldingtoitasedtlctivepersuH~ions, and u'nIes8 some radical reforrDs are speediJy witnessed. some· admirable, advan.ce "m.ove
are altogether too, common among those intro.duced in the management of that great ments. The addition of the Hallof: Physics, I 

whose theory and avowed. practice are in. and wealthy University it will.suffer fearfully with oneof the Ipdsteminentedllcato.·sou,the 
harmony with Bible aut~O'rity. frO'm these discoveries'.' There will be no use continent, is not 1ikely to be overestim~ted I'D 

in saying that these pretendedrevelatioDs are its importance. Its erection an<,l equipment· 
PERHAPS we cannO't belp- the 'cau~ of our untrue, for they are backed up by the' Jllost hitve been attended with· considerable expense, 

prayer-meeting servic~, in general, any better convincing. proofs,' and : thus far, - without and tbefllnds 'greatly needed· come.in 8l<:nvly~. 
than by reprinting a .suggestion from The attempt at authoritative .. denial.- :The Trustees are'embaras8ed, a.ndth(;friends 
Christian, 0," London, in reference to long a;;. . of' the Uuiver~ity ftre urge<J toco~e. to'the 

· prayers_ 'Ve 'have all made similar observa-' THE value of the Bible can best be seen when rescue. Tbecost pf .tbisnew depa~tment is 
tions, and perhaps many of us have had simi- its influence and power' a~ong men arepl~ed slight compared wit~. itsi~portance~ and, 
lar ex~rience8. ·One ten~ency of . the in contrast with' those indi.viduals and: Da,- valueto the University, and, therefore, t<>:,the 
training' of'· theyou~g '. peop1e' i~· Chri8~ tiO'ii8WhO'~re not under its direct it.fluence. denomination. 'President Davis Is' abtQad 
t~aD w?rk, in the ~Odernreligious o~niz~-~~is'contrluJt~"is~?t' an ImoiJlginary'one, ior'(liot on"theothel' 8id~ of. t~e ocean) in. Q~e8t . 
tIons, IS toward brIef, condensed, and practl- 'we . have opportunities enough. w~thin our of funds to cO.mplete this great enterprise .. : 
cal expre88ions.·' 'The Christian SIl·YS: knowledge ,to enable us to see the difference. Friends,qf Alfred.U u~verait..vf Qpen y.~ur hear!ts ' 
. ·"What Ii pity ~me ofonr friend a caDnot get to under Heathen.nati'ons,' ti,·the highest·type of . civll- and-yourbands,.and resp9nd .·generou,slyt.9,.-

. BtaDd bow long prayenkiU Ii pray~r::meetiDg I" So "spoke ization .a~d 'advanCement ever-yet attained, his' ca:lls forhel p. . The. schoo), under his man~ . 
'. the chAirman atRftcent~mb)v for epecial prayer for' are· far' below;, in mora1s,an'd, ha.ppines8, :agetnent,:hu' nea.rlY donbl~,:-jn·a.ttendahce. 
'Lo .. doD,·.hen a milJtaken' bJOtherblld been jiraying. those who have been ble88ed with .Bi6Ie·· influ-:~ith.in fh. e' p' 'a8t, .t.·wo.· .. ·.y·ears:·.;:.1\I.ee_··,t'~:the·.pr~8.·.·~nt',. 

. ' .. ~_derjDglT~ tUi eVfori: one~ ~t~Dtion 'and )i_tienee . ..... . - ,,' . , 
." w_.alfhtl~ba~,.;' '/l'JJe.prmclple·ol agatheripg for encee • .: . Dr. -:L~.n.~bo~iC;)1:1.\t~i8.:PQiili!~'ays·:· em~rgency', and-;fufuri~·g.~n)eration8"\w.ilf rilMF . 

. _~ "p~7er"'oula 'be. .lbo!,petidon' to *he poiDt(on~..oaie .~' Imairiae . t!le'~ "llo1e' 'Am~rlc&il1 ,j~P~L·'I~ft.~~ 'l\l1:d~n:~o.-~;~l~~': ';':'~:::.i_::,: S :~:: ,,::,:;.;LJ ~ :~~;Ct;~.. . 
'- . ./ ,~ : -' ~ . -. . ~. - . - . -, - ~.' .~- " -:- - - " .,"" .. -~:.. ' . 
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" ~"<A~~:\.iD'd·ic~tion8~ ,in, :~be.:,;:~~ew~.;f~dm.~Sp~inJ , .) ... :."CONIRIBlrrED,'- E{)llOR:IA'ts~," 
.....,...-+~~~~:M-h~~~~~-:~~~".-.+~.;..;,....;..,. ,;pob:lt~·:to--ii~!:nce8irJt>()liticaP:cri8i8Ihl~tbat ,much, . '·B"; ':L"'C';':'~R"):,··; '.:>< :v :'·:·Ch··'\~!-<r::"'·>'n····I';: 

-.: ~'" .:-:-~:.'~: .-:' '.-,"-.~",-~." .",;/,' 

, , . jTis-,,~jgii;if\~allt' JfJ~egrQwtb .0fChrjstiall 
' ... ' Ende~vofjiitr~l~ird :tbaf at, ~\' r.QuntY.:' r~]]y , • 

'the; Mjd~Uls:f;~r: 'rallY, 'fhere.came toget.her re-' 
cen-tl.Y:in()r~than th;ree ... hundred visi~ing dele-

· gltteB. " , . 

RECENTLY, ~h~g~vernment i13suedto·one 
Kellogg, of Chica.go, ·.12,~ p~tents for improve
mentsiil'switch-boards. : Th!s is the~reatest 
number 'ofpafents ever issued at one' time' to 
any' onelndividual" the go.vernment· fees 
arnounting to' $,4;37'5:---~, --

. . ": - '" •. _. ',: '. - . " " ., ; .. ,:, '. ,- .• ,'" ' , . Y,.' ANDQLPB, lc&gO; • . . 
. .tbed:;natton. Oener8!LWeyleri, ever 81n'.ce:. __ ~_ . ,'" . ..' '. ~,-' ,;) . ,',' . 
~is:>recalffr,oln<C.uba"Jha8 'OOe~"exceedingl~y' . 0" :,' ,,',' ",I{Thou BeGlorifled.'!·~,. ,f,: ' ':, 

bll~Y instirriogup;strife' .. ',As·,th~'~IJv}ew :of ',' . H~ontentto • fBI· a ii~,.~!e ... p~,~~.:Jfthoube;:~' 
./le.vi,ew8:putsit;·be ','is':'m'ovtn~~lreaven~and'''''glorified~''''''''''ThelitHe places are th~8afest for, .' .' 
eartlito'attain~ poli~i.calcontrolin Spain, in mostof'us~ Fierce·a.re·:.thetemptatioDs to· 
~r~er..tol:id~ l'ough ,shod ov~r;his:eDelIlies." .. spiritual· pri~e,,:to.th~se1f~indu~gence. whi~h 0,. 

He'iR:8'!lav()\vedeneID.vof-:the:UnitedStates,:, waifs' on power., to theit.ching;for tbepraise:'. 
alJdi~~:the'even:tof' his. obtaining; the . power: . of men.' Out: on the froJltier, 0.' in aho~e' 
he 'seel{s (and lle.hass. strong 'follovdngin beset with annoyan.ces', or at a round of' life 0 

nij.iit~ry,.circles)~'·a: Cl;lBhbet,ween Spain· ,an~ 'so. narrow that it. seems }ike: t~every tread-' . 
the, UnitedSta,tes would be almost inevita-mill'of existen.ce· tHI. it is tou.ched by' the8anc.:.· - .. -

bIe." . tifying hand of Jesus.Christ,-there most of; 
--' . us'must work. . Thanks be to' God for the'" 

IT'A a,lmost equal to a trip t() California to, grace that ,sweetens toil, that makes the com-_ . __ . __ . 
sooand read the mamnloth l{)4::'pa.ge, mid- moriest a.ct' of life sacred" and makES life so· 
whiter number, of the ~osAngeles Times, now grand1yworth living. . ' 
on our des~ .. This great newspaper is pro-

... . 

fusely illu8trated, and jts160 cuts,however . Bibl~Study. 
THER~are' over 100,000' Hebrews in New .crude they may' appear' to 'the~ e.ye of the The Bible has an, answer to every quest,ion 

York City~ ROlnan Ca.tholics form about one~ .critic, a~e great helps toward a better under- of the inquirer, to every fear of the doubter, to 
third ortheentire population~ 'rhisestimate standing of the descriptions. given of' thi's every quibble of the skeptic. You and I have 
is given by TheCQDverted Ca.tholic, a lively wonderful Pacific coast. The first 28 pa,g(;\s only begun to study the Word of God. It is a 
monthly mapgazine, edited by Father O'Con-. are deyqtedmaJulyto,_th.e,.Gity_of .. LosAn-great mine. We have been pi.ckingup nug-· 
nor,' now ,a ·rotestallt .. ". geles; twelvf:) pages to "So~the~n California, gets on the surface~ Let us make it our com-

-' - the Land we Love; " twenty pages tell us of panion; the'man of-our counsel, the strength 
AUSTRALIA is sai~ to be sufferingQgreatly Santa Barbara County : twenty~four pages of our life~ Let us,Jive in its atmosphere, sat- 0 

· from, ex~essive beat. The' mercury runs as describe the" seven Southern CouJ)ties," and urate our: memory with its riches, stake out' 
high, as 124:0 in,.the sbade,f;tnd l()PO in tpe the balance is given to stories, items ofgener- our life on itspl'omises. Two things are to Jead . 
sunshine.' Instances of spontaneouscombus- al interest, and advertisements. ' . a recreant, wayward, wandering church back 
tion are' numerouB, destroying many homes, _ to God, and prepare it for the greatest revival 
Darns and fieids of standing. cro ps. . TiIErecent' resign~tion of Dr. John Han, of huma,n history; the study of the Bible, and· 

of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian .. chur.ch, the baptism of the Holy Ghost-. the- Spirit, 
New York, was offered upon request' of the' and the Spirit's sword. PRESIDENT BARRIOS of Guatema1a ha.s been 

assassinated. He was born in 1855, was weU~. 
· educated and has traveled around the world. , 

He was' married in. New Orleans :in 1888, to 
Miss ~lgerie' Benton, of that 'city. He was 
elected President of the Repubiic of Guate-

" mala, Central America., in MarQh, 1892. He 
was' generally popular with hi~ couIitr.ym~n. 

elders of the church; but the overwhelming Lesson From a Sad Chapter. 
voice of the congregation was opposed, to the . The c8seof O. O. Brown, tIle Oongregational 
resignation. The Doctor has therefore de- pastor recently deposed- from the ministry, is 
.cid'ed to remain. This decision ha.s displeased one t,hat saddens the heart. It has been giv
the elders of the church,.a.ndsixof t.he trustees e!l.wide prominence in the du.ilypapers. 'Vhile'. 
have now resigned. It' is. said that two or the foul buzzards flap'their wings and g-lee- . 
three of tlie trustees are opposed to Dr. Ha11, fully gather about the carcass, ,and loyal 
Persona]]y', while, th,e other.s who hav,e, re- t h t OJ • h t d ·"t A PATENT has recently been issued for a bi- earnes ear s, are as nngw a oes I mean, 
siO'ned have no in feeling toward the pastor, "t . .. t th t th ' I" . d't cycle which has no chain or gear, the p'edals M I IS approprla ea. e re Jglous e 1 or 
but, are displeased that -the . congregatio~ h ld t' t f h t t t . beinO' used to op' erate an air-pump,' the com- s ou pu In 0 res s a ,emen certaIn eter-

M shou1d petition him to witbdr:aw 'his resig.na- I t th . " 'J. t' ~ Co' 

P"ressed air being. led' to. a small rotary en- na ru s In a new app Ica Ion. 0 

. tion, after it had been requested by theses- 1 
~ne, arrapged about the' .ceuter of the rear Twoc asses appear in striking .contrast in 

sions. It is sad to have such a long and use-wheel. ,An air-pump is p'laced on each side of relation to a case of. this kind .. Good men 
fnl pastorate so disturbeiJo jn its last yeal'A. . 

the tri'achine, fJexib,le 'tubes leadinO' therefrom and women everywhere will be sadgel)ed that 
M Doubtless it would have been wiser had Dr~ , " , 

to,the m. otor, the rods of the -pump being one wh~ was a pnblicteacher of mOI~ality and 
Han adhered to his first decision. joined to the pedals. . purity should have proved recreant to his 

. . . . trust. The, evil-minded will rejoice that. 8, 
. --- ".' A SEVERE but richlv_merited lesson ha,s lust man of .. supposed inteo.rity' .·lias been pulled 

oOHRISTIAN people gener~l1y. will take:no bee, n·ta,uO'ht the indiscree, t Spanish Minj~.· ter ~ 
t' f' t" '. th . . t' f th M down to their own level. They will herald 

sa )S ac Jon . I~ e· announ.cemhen . '0.. e who' represented his. government in diplo-thi~ as another proof of· their generalization 
straightenedcJr.culnstan.ces of t e AmerIcan matic circles a. t ·Wa. abington .. Senor D,upu.v ' 
B'bl S . t . 'd th t th th ht . t . that all men 'are alike .. 

1. e ome y,; an a. e, ou~ IS en .er-'De Lome, ,"'hile ~,pparently friendly to our 
tal~ed<?f sellIng the'Blble ~ous~ In Ne~Yol'k, government, seems to hold both the people But" Love rejoiceth not in iniquity." The / 

. WhIC.h has so long· been th.e ~eadqur art.ers' of and their Presi,.dell.t in' contempt. ,R, e,. wrote Christian church, with all its faults, sbould 
th t hI d f 1St Th have two things said in herhbnor~ Shefeels 

.a .\venera ~ an ~se, u. ,oCle y. ,-e.manYa priva~eletter toCana](~jas~ one ofhis~oun-
mIllIons ofBl~les, 1~ ne~rly.· all langu~:ges, tr'ymen~, whi~h W~R in.ferc~pted by' a Cuban' the shame lJnd disgrace of a case such as this 
that have b~n' s.cattered t~ro.ug,hout t.~e -andpub1ished·. , The following are his most in every fiber of her being. God grantit shall 
wOl'ldattest, Its usefulness. T-hls~ great In- ff .' . d"" . alwa,ysbe so. ·It was. Christ, wh.o taught 
stitution ought to be b.eavity endowed. and' 0 enSlve wor s. public sentiment,' the h~gh moral standards j 

" . , . Besides the natural·andinevitable ~oarseDe88 with by w.hi.ch Christians'shouJd be ]·udO'ed. This 0 

plat-edbeyond the d~nger offluancia,rf~ilure'which he repeats aU 'that the:pres8 an<J publie opinion of ..., 
, - Spain has' said of' Weyler, it shows once more what sin is conspicuous becauseit is iusuch'marked 

.' THE famous Vick Seed Bouse, of Rochester', McKinley iB. weak 'and_eatering to the rabble, and, be-: .contrast with,' the principles of purity whi.ch 
N .. Y~; will . .celebra,te its '~Gotden Wedding An- sides,- a low politician, who desires to leave a door o peri the church has led the wor1d to expect~ . 
niversary "so~e1iime next ~ y~ar~'.-This inBti~ to me, ,and to s.tand well witlithe jingoes of his party. ,It was the: .chur.ch h~rself ,that sought· out 

- tution,,:was·· fOtluded .,by the' ,florlLl,·' pioneer,' ":Wh~n~:thi8'letterw~s made publi~hewas"~s' heroown,plague spot and,. br-oughtit to light. 
Jame8~Vick,lortY;'Dine years ago,'w.hile· he greatly s.Urpr-ised'~were:the; 'OffiCials of our Jt:WRs.the. pastor"s voluntar.y·aetion that· 
was editor ~of:the··Genesee'Fal·miJ1<J8;mesgovern_l!lent . . ,' But he' acknowledgedtbat-.'be -took him baqk to the scene of his fallte, con~", 

, vi~li'8 ,Soris .. 'are' n9w' the propri~torsof this was.' tb~" aut1!or' of the offensive' 'Iang~age~ ··Iess :'befo~ the, wO,rld;, Think for a~':fuoin.~rit 
t~ulygreat' (In'(l -Us~,ule~ter()ri~~. > '·Theh·--an-.,Tl1eiSpanish governmentiupon .]~"ruing"~~of:thein,e.cti()nin '~igh life·to-dayand'of;~th~ '. 

,'~ua1~cJl.,tal<>~e is:".-~lways;tieautif~l; ~;Dd at~,hi8'gr.n veQ~ense, ac~epted I?e.Lome'sl'esjgn~~ ~octQtieff'wbi.ch'mak~ittheir.lju8itl~:to·;8hjeld" . 
, 'tracti ve.'~.Jn:'i:lrti8tic'~~ecution :~it, iis,l-arely ex~ .. tiOl.l audile lea ves:'his)lighofficia Fpositl~n:-i n' ,tb~ir,m~ln l;)B~ -:a-nd.:-\' ~pro~t. them: from'tbe ,: 

, L 

: ~!I~,'I:l;~d ;;:8h.'~~lcl::~fn~~eri:'h~:u~1!old. ,jt dj8grll~.~: 'Jl~be'> Spa',ii8h~: autb.~ri~i~ :8li.~ul~::~Qris~qgenCt:8Lo!: ~i~;~~~~fi!l:,<: ha.~~r~~~~ <:';rhere" .. ' . 
, -i8;E~~~t.ft~,~C])~\ap~Ii~~.~iqD,~:>,G~t;~it ;).', rj~~' '.~ i~~~o\v:~U: ~H9U~~bil!~Yi,"~!trt..tli!u~~f:IieD~Jy;.' . W,'~8tJ~.e},vi~~1 ,p9W~:ti~~.!lI"·9~·g~j~~.(.onJW~icb:~'.' '._ .... '.'~' . 
· 'Ga~deD°' 8nd~:FJ:tir~/,~~~~ ~~~ ,18~.8·.~t'· . '., .".... "'t,t~~kj land': \promptlY,PJl~~8h' the' ,q.~~nder<:· 'cQub:r·puJof5e.' i~elf:.;,·,frolJi:·~i'mpurit.yat~ J8tU~1l "'b:I ', :' ',C', .' 

• ".: .• ":'"", :~. ) I I , .... ;... • .t-;~{ ~: ~ _to' • -.., - -,-
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_~-:~':':':c~~~,'W;J~~,~~,~y~urri~~:l~~;'~~~~a,:q~:, '.' " 
, ') .' to "catchup any ~~\y -~Dsa~iOlla.nd .,bruit 

. abroad to:the','world.' ".', .. .. .... ". 
, '·'SQJar~as:ljis 8~~~~ing 'before:;tbe'.world' i~ life_'one ,of the ~sweetest""fresbest tb'ings·,the' 
c~ncerne(l; the deposed pastor .. canne,ver.. ... good , .. God'·~sends to his' ~ired ' child-ren,:: ,and~ -pwii::~beil)g. _ The"~vlj.eel, 'a~it:is usEki itf"great' ~ 
gain:the place he has once held.,.fJ.'he, .frolgile that is _the, still" ¢l~an beauty of' SUDd~y' 'cities on Sundays, ts-"an' un'mitigated. 'excess~ ;, 

'.,~ . ,ware'ofreputation ma.ybe mended;buttl;tere m'orning~Oh!.itisa;mist8,ke., eve.nfroIQ:the· It is used ]p' a dee,:ree out ofall~ proportion' 
:'>~~','~'will always bea scar .... For his'o.wn sa.ke, for st~~.~¥poin.tof,enjoym.e~t:,.to}le].at,eon 'Sun-: with:other,a,nd ~,quill,'needs of'nl·an;s·natur~. 

· the: sake ofthecauli6 whIch I believe'lic:noves,< day'morning~'Thereis so' mu~h 'more'cand,so' WbHe in~itseJf ~;ood.it;isi'~·'factuBe4· to'!."~1l .. 
let hirD give up any place or-bonor'or profit mu~h better to be enjoyed tban-,ourbed,:ca.ri urithinking,irratlonaL.excess~'wnich is doing 

" which may be,_offered, and serve thel Master in give us.' . ,{would say to a young ,man' who more hltrm to t,he 'high er--il atrire __ of men arid' 
· some ,place so humble and hard that his"'re-has,w'orked al1 the week:, Don,-t sit upso httewomen than can everDecOinpen~ated for by' , 

.. pentancewillbe manifest to ,the world. Let on ,Saturday night,- but rathe'r get your. rest '.t~e physical relief it brings to' tbeir bodies .. 
the whole burnt-offering be laid upon the altar 'bl:'guQ as 'early as yuu canon Saturdaynight, t say this very deliberately and not' at aU a:s 
. in the sight of all who have seen ,the trespass. so that aft.er eight or ten good hours of sleep .ft fanatiq. 1 say the wheel is good sO'long ··as . 

Sin is a blackening, blasting thing~ Sin of you can.wake up fresh and brig'ht and vigor- it occuples !tsfair proportion of time .. But 
the heart is likely to appear h1.the life. -'" I.Jet· ous on Sunday morning, while\the early sun- the wheel becomes' evil, 'a,s does'any othel
him that thinketll~ he ~tan~et!?- take heed iest light is pouring into your room:and the early good thi ngo, when it usurp~ and turns (. ve .. to 
he fall." Sin truly repented of and forgiven nlornii1~ freshness ~s in the air. Gelt up and . mere recreation time that is needed for giving:-
marks the turning tide of a new'life~-'-" ,taste the blessed _ calm of Sunday morning:; another and a supreme part of o.ur nat~re a 

The Heart of Christ. 
The hea,rt of Jesus Christ was close to the 

. great heart oi'huIha'nity. 'He felt every throb 
and im-pulse that beats in the human breast. 
The Son of Man was tempted inallpoints like 
as we. are ..... ,.The.,for;ty_days.. .. in-,tbe,.wi-lder-ness 
was a. transcript of human life. It was temp
tation gathered up, focussed and ppured 
forth with all the arts of hell. . 

Thank 'God that, though tenlpted, he was 
sinless~ ·He carrie through the furnace with
out the smell of fire upon his garments. 

But his heart is now close to mine. He 
stood in my place. He ba,s touched t,he whole 
gamut of my life ... He has struck every chord 
ofhllm~nity's song. .0, Rpotless Son of God, 
arID us with thy power! Stand by our side 
when' the furD:ace fires are lighted. Take our 
hand as we enter the valley. Let our hearts 
burn within us as thou.' teachest us on the 
way. Rebuke the devils that would take pos
session of us a.nd use us to their will. Walk 
out upon the troubled waters of our life and 
speak peace to our souls. Redeem us by thy 
cleansing blood and sanctify us to thy service. 

., All the rivers of thy grace I claim. 
Over every promise write my name,; 
As I am I come believing, 
As thou art thou dost receiving. 

Bid me rise a free and pardoned-slave, 
Master o'er my sin, the world, the grave, 
Charging me to preach thy power to save 

To sin-born souls." 

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
AN ADDRESS 

Before the Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip. 
BY THE REV. CHARLES CUTHBERT HALL, D. D., PUESIDENT 

OF UNION THE01JOGlCAL SEMINARY. 

Let your motto for Sundaymo'rning be:' chance to' develop't:tIrough \vorship and 
"Awake~ thou that sleepest, and, arise, . and through contact with the. divine truth. 
Christ shaH give thee light." 4. Tile Effect of Environment is acon-· 

2. Newspa,pers~ [live in a portion of the stant hindrance to young men in great cities .. 
city where there ,are~lnany' large boardi~g It is hard to st~nd up a.gainst ~ (!r()W~,t() 
houseslnhablted bylarg-e numbers of young' mark outand:'yoaintain for oneself an iude':: 
men. ng from -my-windows, any -Sun- ,pendent course of action. It is hard for one 
day morning I see newspaper boys coming young Ulan in a boardingho~se to makehim
up the street laden with huge piles ofSunda~v self known as sta~dingin a s<;>ljtary minor~tIY, 
papers. And as they come I see the dool'- for worship and for the hoJy use of the Lord's 
steps of the boardjng houses suddenly peo- da,y, when ten other young men in that house 
pled with young men. clad in smoking jackets I co~secrate their .SundB:y. unhesitatingly t~ 
and wearing sJippers. They hail the news- th.e'newspaper and to the wheel. The effect of 
boy. They materially lighten his burden by environment cru.shes out the divine aspira
selecting a complete library of Sunday papers. tiop from more young men's Jives than we 
With these they retire from the scene, pre- know.' And 'yet it is ~ot so ·hard as it seems' 
sllmabJy to pass the morning in the perusal to be to com~ out in the minority, when with 
of these iInmense publications. Now, do not that minority are those sublime considera
understand me to say that this is immoral, t.ions which have made Sunday seem' it holy, 
for I do not so regard ft .. But dO'understand da,y to.lnillions of strong minds. A ~an nla.y 
me as sa,ying that this is transcendently un. weH endure alittlechafing once a· week, Inay 
wise .. I am entering into. no assault upon well face the fact that he is not with the ma
Sunday pa,pers, nor am I inclined to question jority, if by his personal independence he can 
the a.ssertion that some Sunday pa pel'S a:.:e acquire the freedom of giving his higher 
markedly the superior of others,,, both inteJ- nature a. chance, one da.y in seven, to Jift it
lectually and morally. I respect the press. self up freely into the light of the knowledge. 
I acknowledge my' obligation to the press. I of t,he glory of God, in the face of Jesus 
adluire the literary value and the superb Chr.ist. 
journalistic make-up of some of the Sunday And with t.his enumeration of some of the 
ne\\1spapers. But I do not welcolne them in difficulties which confront a young nlan who, 
any honte that I love, nor do I cOInrnend in a g-reatcity,elldeavorsto maintaiu;agai,nst 
them to any Inan who would give the spil'it- contrary influences the pra"Ctice of churcha,~
ual side of himself a chanceto'l'iseand stretch tendance, I will 'cJose Iny obser,vations .by 
the wings of thought, and soar, on the first naming as briefl.v a,s possible what I conceiv~ 
day of the week, toward companionship with to be the four ch,ief us~s of chur.eh attend,ance. 
that risen Christ, from wholn the first day of which constitute its peculiar "valu~ foryoung 
the week gets all its meaning. I sympathize'. men. 
with young men in their natural d~sire to 80 much ,might be said with profit upon, 

THE VALUE OF CHURUH ATTENDANCE FOR lie late on Sunday and then to while away this important subj~ctone heditates to speak 
. YOUNG MEN. pleasant hours over the interesting and ad-,' at all when one rpust speak so briefly and so 

(Concluded.)' mirable papers: But I cannotcommelid their hurriedly. ,Yet the study and observation of 
A young man in a gr~at city, employed in judgment in so largely eliminating church at- years may so.metimes. be cOIn pressed into a 

business as are Dl0st young men, finds foul' tenda,nce, for the sEtke of the newspa,per, from few sentences if one's words ~re thoughtfully 
. inBupn(;ps bearin~ upon hilll on the first day the earlier portion of the Lord's-day. Many' audwisely ch()sen.· And I have ,long felt, tha,t· 
of the week, protnpting him -to use his 'r~- go to a church at.night whp have spent the there are four ,words which exactly and fully 
dom in wo.y~ .that practicaHy"slrut out ·chu ....... II,.-,+ .. fTH with their po'pers or.." upon"their wheels, e~p~ess the elements of vulti'ein church a.t,

. 'attendance during the earlier portion of the . but although the.v have obeyed the natural' tenda~ceso peculiarlyesse~tialand .preciQus 
da.V, If not fromthe"'entire day. I will very inclinations of a .part of their manhood, I to t,he lif~'of a YOQng)nan,' at the l,hue. when 

· briefly . comment 'U.pOIl those. influences- cannot but believe tbey have: done an injury hit!J .',po,wers, . his. habits of thought . and .his. 
fatigue. new8p~pers, love of·. recreation, effect and· not a benefit to their own life. m~des of contact· aroe al~ i·1) a pr(>ce~s :of· ,for~ 
of environment. ". 3. Love of RecreatioI;1. A.nd this' brings' m.ation and:development .. ''l'h~ words' lir~ . 

1. FatiRue . . Young men are. tired whf!n me to another thing that li~ close to the,these: ,Worship,. Edijcatio~,.,Deta~hmellt., 

, " 

• 

_,_J Saturday night comes;~ 'They have b8.(l six Sunda,y question .and thechurcb quest.ion. ·Fellowship. .....• ..' . ' .. '- ...'. ',::, .... : .... 
da.Y8, of 'work:a.nd; in th~stLtimes, that may The.,)oveof recreation is a' right and honors;.. ' . . 1.TVorslJip'~:'Wor8JJip,. the con~eUlplation~: 
have Dlesntalmost 88,much'as,Q. .. ,yo~Dgm .. ble t88te~_.No'.maD can. be more in sympathy. ·ofGod,:,:belongs:lri:everynormal1ycoDstituted·· 
can: 8taD~: . _ Th.,aense,of a d8y,ofre8t'ab~ad' wi~b itth~namI.' ; But -J ;be1ievethe,presen~'life .. Th~tJi.does n'ot~~ppear'jii ',:mulUtu~:es·· ". 

·'i8.',w~ttc:i"f;h~ ... pby8ic.-.lfr8,me",a .. d·the,fi"'t 8tate,of·sentimentiDregard.,t9Sundayr~r~~ J)fJj,V~8,;)tli:at~Jt~ place,s~mB;t~;~Tttl.1,en.rby,';~l'· .. 
. . " " .' . . . ' tion48~~~ing.grave::in~u,ry:1:Q-:th&~haracter·.~~ 7to.tie:'~fc·~-..1at:isiD?"hjeq1iiteXcl1l8iv1for~red'~:-·'-/-'--.--~ ..... 



• 

"~n8uy:'~pl8-f8omep.t:of~iiig,Chri~ti~,D, "";:'go . 
,tc;'fhe';lshind' at' th~' mouth of the'Bay"rdr ian. 

. . "outing .. ,'But·'we, .,!ould,:n'ot tbhikof8U~b' a 
.inco·m'piete~'e~s>in .him . who knows, not:.-the the. claim, ,that we can "only do justice. to our- ·thing:. It is : 'betterforu~ to attend ~hurcb, 
n1~aning of,w~rship. There is a Jack of depth· .eelvesasGodmadeu8 by,.occ88ioDal~yde~ but better yet not to do that which.'might 
1;l.11(lQJ·dignityi.nhimwhowill notlook UpOll 'tacbing,ourselves:frorn thesebu~iness, asso- lead' some yo:ong people off OD S,nnday .ex
God. 'We: give himcrooit~ fork~llness,:, or ,~ia,tions,of Ollr liv-es; ,not onl~,cby turning:the ,cu.rsi~ns,and ~hus cause them to, V'iolate con-

, talent; '0.· courage. or' whatever else he,:, may keys()f: our b\l8inessdesks on,~~tl1rday after. SClence. '.'~. ' .. " "', ' < '.,', ' . ': .: .. 
. 'possess, but wamiss in,him,'a.certaio/gl<?ry D'ooJ)~.brit. by,'earilf~stlyar;ld deliberately Ihav(lsaid lam atsa,cber. ,Nearly a hun-

which ~alt,only; be,'given in one way-' by the shutting out 'from'the Lord's~day S() much as dred young people gather about me every' 
light of God'scountellance .. Worship is t~e weean of the ~~fluence of thoseordinary,con- day tole~ru:of me both by precept anc:l. ex
true' fQundl),tiou':-of, ch~racter,and .the, true nections;:t.hat, we may be the more free in ample. Some of thern'are earnest Christians, 
channel, ,of. ,power.' Thinking of God. forms mind 'and in heart to. rise,at the beg~nnirigo.f ~Congregationa.lists,~ Methodists,· Lutherans, 
tnan'schai·acter ... Waiting upon God l'enews each· week, up into th-e bigber, cleai·er; a~mo- Ep18copa1ian~· 8iId, Catholics. They know 
man's strength. To theYQung man, fighting sphere that surrounds the spiritual realm.tbat I, too,pl'ofess to be a'Christhtn. Some 

· the battles~Q(a.busy lIfe, Rudbearing tbe Sud. detacbqlent from business will make'us of them know that I aIn a Seventh-day Bap
yo~e o.f ear~'y cftre, often tempted, often dis~ stronger for business; when, after givin'g the tist, but, as I do not. wear a label, all nl8,Y 
couraged~ofte'D influenced beyond bis will by. first da.y in each week to. joyous comlnunion not know it. Yet I am sure it would do many 
the prevailing':atmosphere· of . s,ecula:r:ity, with God,' and with the friends" of God, we of them harm if I should openly disreJ!ard 
chrtrch attendance considered as an oppor- turn again with hearts refreshed and powers what they are tRught to call· "God's holy 
tunity for worship is of ,inestirnable ; value. renewed, to take uP. the ordinary avocation day." And so I do not mean 'to offend ,any 

...... There, in God's house, his 'eyes," dlinmed, with of the week.' o.f these little ones for my own pleasure or 
the dust. of the world, grow clear again,look- 4. FellowshifJ. Church attendance leads to profit. 
ing upon Infinite Tr~th, Infinite Goodness, Christian fello.wship, a:nd Christian fellowship For several years I have heen superiD,'tend
Infinite furity.'rherethe eteJ'nalloveliness we cannot do without'. It is 'DotgQodfor ,ent of theCongl'egational::;unday-school. and 

.of a.11 An Holy Being is seen afresh, and· the man to be alone. By meeting in t.he common I have taught the same class there nearly 
young Ulan goes forth in the strength of that worship we help one another, even where, we eight years.· During this time I have been a 
influence, maynQt be personally known to one another. member of the Y.P. S. C. E., with them. Now 

.. And by the vision splendid A silent influence goes forth from one life and then I have taken the preacher's place in 
. Is on his way attended." toward another, when Christians meet for some of the churches in this city or in neigh-

2. Edl1ca.tion. I mean the'education of the the expre~sion of their common faith; and all boring towns when asked to do so. I have 
spiritual nature by contact with spiritual are strengthened. Dear bl'o-phers~ the church. not felt t.hat ,a lone Sabba.th-keepermust, in 
truth. Unless you are prepared to deny that may °havemany faults-may need much puri- order to be loyal to his own church, isolate 
map has a. spiritual nature as well as a fication and uluch· elevation-but they who. hitnself from all religious work and privilege. 

· phYE.-i'<~al and intellectual nature, you must use. her privileges most reverently and rnost I have never in all these years been slighted 
adulit. that the spiritual nat~ure requires its consta.ntly find tha~ her strength outvies her in the least because of my peculiar fa.ith.- My 
own propel' food. Truth, spiritual truth,is wea,kness, her light swallows up her shadow, family and I have been asked to consider our
that food. A busy Inan, pent' up ill his office Rnd the completeness of our manhood is ad,:, selves, in just so f8-r as we are williug to do 
six da.ys in the week, and reading, as one vanced by the faIthful use of her dear and so, as entitled to all thp pl'ivileg:es thatmem-
must read, the'daily newspaper before and hallQwed ordinances. bers of the church we attend enjoy. .. They 
after business, has not much t.ime for any , never put an.ything either by word or act in 
such prolonged cOIltact' with spiritual truth LONE SABBATH-KEEPER-S. our w~'y as' Seventh-day Baptists. 1 have 
as that which is afforded by church a.ttend- BY H. w. ROOD·many tilnes been mllde tq feel hereaud in oth-
ance. ,The church is constituted to afford I read all I find in theREcoRD~Raboutthese er plaees where I have lived, that it it:J a credit 

· him that opportunity otherwise inaccessible. people, for during the pa~t twenty-five years to me to belol1g to our denomination; for 
Nor, is it within my POWel"to desbribe, Illuch I have myseI,f been permitted to live only one wherever our people are known they are re
Jess to overstate, the educating influence of fu1i year,am0ng our people. Itis my fortune spected. This is a great satit:Jftl.ction .. For 
those august" bea'uteous and merciful truths to be a sehool t.~a.cher, and AO, ill ol'der to all this good-will we are pr~foulldly thankful, 
of our, religion, when the youngulind volun- pursu~ my callfng, it has been necessary for and ,we feel glad to return to'our friends, in 

· tarily, huulbly and eagerly puts itself under me to live apart from those who keep the so ~ar as we are able, the saine spirit of Chris
the influence of..those truths, permitting- them Sabbath. If I ('ould have my way there wouldtian courtesy and charity. 

· ,to pour their golden' floods downward be enough people of our'faith and practice to ,Some may wish to knuw whether or not we 
through the Inind and through the a.ffectioDs, furnish employment amonj;?' thEHn for all Sab- try to lead people to our wa.y of th~nking. 
as the broad bars of,,~un,shille fall and filter bat,h-:keepingteachers.Butnotallthingsareas Well, we do not say IIluch concerning our 
down through the interlacillgboughs of the we would like tohavethem inthis world. Half peculiar be1ief~ unless asked about it. A pub
forest.'· The young lIlan who hasstudious1'y of t.hese twentY-,five years r have been alone, lie 'teacher cannot, by good rights, be, secta-

· and devotedly n.aintai~d bis church attend:' a"boarder, my family living at our h<;>me in rian, ~ither in politics or religion .. It is better 
· ance, sittin'g at ,tbe feet of ,Jesus in the temple Milton, because of the school ad vantages for him' to be a pronounced patriot and Chris
and Jearning of "him,.. through his' minister- there for our children; but I have spent the tian thaD: a Republican, Democrat, Baptist, 

, ing servants, the laws and prjn~iples,of t.he.vacatlon's there, and so have kept in touch Congregationalist or Methodist. We' want 
divine life, . has( an opportunity for sy:m- w.ith our people. 'For the pastfe~ years my to live so as to reflect c:redituponourdeno.mi-

· Inetric~l development immensely superior to wife and younger: daughter hav~ been with nation, and causethos'e who kDOWUS to be 
that which 'is :enjoyed, b.y him who 'counts me, an~ we three forIn a little group of lone favorably impressed with Seventh-day Bap-
Sunday as but a day to 'read~more . deeply in S,abbath-keep~rs... tists~ . ':" .. ~, .:~<,.' .. 

the c,olumns of tlie "secular press, ,and to re- . In all these years we bave nev~r felt tempt- Our Sabbath .. days are very pleasant in our 
lievethe'strain of 'business hy"a:spiti on the ed in the lea-st to leave theSabbath~ . Wehom~., We read the RECORDER, write letters 

. 'wheel do.wnthe crowded' track. ,.' could not k~p any"otberday with any regard to. our friends', read ,together from some book 
. '3~ Detac~ment.:B y ~sing.tbiB',y,ord iucf)~:'; foritssacrootiess. ' Still we keep Sunday in a we have o.nhand, get out' some book of old 
nection with church attenda'nc~~ I meaD t~at" ce.·tain way .. We attend" church regularly, songs we ,sang years ago, or the "Gospel· 
,,;hi·ch @an scarcely b~, so' well, express,ed' by try to do our part in all religious work,andHymns~" aildhave abit·of.a home'coDCert; • 
'any otl;ujf 'word ~hich occurs t~ 'me.-IlI!ean 'to refrain from . everything~ t~atwould' weak.. .and, 8ometliln~8' go 'out to call on ~he8ick. 
,thetelnpor~i·ybreakiug of, those co.n~ectjonsen. regard for t1;le day :in the hearts of those 'rheil!til~ 'all toosbort,for U8~ , . , . 

wbiehJdx.days.in tbe week b.nd, "us, to ten~- :w,ho 'preteDt]: to~keep .it. '~We' d6'inth'ehonse . 'Sometlme8.w~bave ,c~lIs' from· people who 
poralttii~gs'':'Dd 'to'the: ,ni~~~r:!al li~e. \ I'do 8UC~ ,wor,kaslwe: ha~e ~~·h~nd. It we .-have \~~r~e~.,t~at'~e,;are.'1tee:pi!l~'~be~\~8.b~~~h .. ~n! 

'co~npany on·tbat',d~y we try to. treat "them 8Qql~,~ai)b~(I~~d~YtllQ..t~e"4.'~e~he~':»"t-
·;~a8"-,,'we :W9uld:" ~:b~'ye:," othet8,,·trea t' ;us~: ' In·' the;. . ·,~i~"'e~~ 1i:~:hp~fl;Qr •. !!:~: ~ejghJ~riDJP: t.o,Wll-

~~')~~~'~~~~_~~!,~~~~7't!~~,:-;+~Bumm~.rjl;;~pleasJirei}b(lat8;~t()lic~~t~t:Lo;Uii idOc~c . .. . , ~thj8ij,we:;,cOnld~go~ to:~eetiDg .. 
~~-~---~---'-'2~~icl~~jruGj)i-'-(U8bf ;thrie.'~6r~{~fo~~:tiiJi&:pDi'Sund'o.y);and';QI"~~g~Bt·,· . (C()ntirnied'oD 'papiOO~)' .. ,,"<1:~t';·i:' ... 
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, .. ~.' :QyLA~.'lI.: ~JCw.I8,.~Cor .. ~retary;:Plaiu~~ld~.N.,J. . .' .. 
. ,. . ';" . Orit~6n.tini~OiL~on'daY;rii ". . '. . .' '.: ,.' 

." THE central P8IiBengerA8sOci~iion , which ha{re; ~urpri~ i.1!Ii;~Wlcke:d.menDlakijiS~-
: boos ':chlb'ge~ol'ro8ds- betweP.n: 'the'On~oriver :ba.th~Qbservanc~;and~Sdhday.~o-b~:Vf.trl~~w'ait 
andCbi~ago,h8!;Im8.dlhjome effort to lessen .' 'pr9l1irand' ~6nYilllieb~. ,'.Th~'t is'tlte . ,-
"sPecial Sunds,y'excursionrates,". bacause'of . " " ,,,. . . - 1 .. 'f S'~ · ... ~b· tb." hO h'n C''; 1 . s 

· the "'~uid~nce" into which. excursions. ha:v~ ~.~?r~yGo!~~n.-Rule, ?om;e8 fQ,~~8:rd wIth a:,sbll ~'N~w'Sty eo. ali 1iJi .• ·. 'WIC c·.r~'. uy e~." ? 
'd' evelope'd 'ne"ar t'he' ]a.rge cities, ·,:a .. nd·:a.,lso .be-. mor, e accommodat.l.ngo·,t. he,o,.ry .. ' ,I,n theJ~s,~e :d~pr~cate8a:n~ ~8.i·nf!~gajlist;", . : .... , ... " . 

189u t 748 :. Bilt. ,our' -readers . "'\v.ill· note'that,the .'cause Sundav excursions .lessen' the. travel for Jan .. 6, .. ~, qu~s IOn..·.. , . appears a~ , . ' ' .. 
., f 11 . critic' of'· th~ . Endeavor WO'tld ·is,·also iii the 

· during ~the week .. But as the .larger .and more 0 OWS":' sp"littirig' '.'bll~ineSs;, He." do .. ·.e. s. not.' ventur,~' .t, 0 
JOnflu'entia'l roads. within' that territor,rfa<vor . 748.', Should r~gula'l"iteins regarding'ehu~h work',be _ 

ol ,withheld from the Monday. morning ,papers on ace punt qudte'th~ law of the' Sfj,l!~ath ~s God wrote'it~· 
·the· Sundayexcusions, they will probably con- ofthe"nec~s~ity toatthe pa~rs b~:printed on SU:.~.~b: It is too definite~,That is unsplit. ~The"Qharl-
,tinue. . NEw:ARK,.N. J.._ ton -"A. C." interprets it'bysaylng,-".Oiieday 

THE biil for· a new and more stringent S:un- . The following out Df,this a·rgument would abolish the i.n seven must be kept as' a whole.',' That .i~~-' 
,day law in Onta.rio, 'Can,ada, of ;which we Monday papers' altogether, ,-: something that· is essentially wha,t the Endm!/~f~r lVor/a. means .. 

h impossible, and not to be desired. r think, the newBpa- . . 
have' spoken, has been withdrawn by. t e per ,vorkermust get his Sabbath partly OIi SaturdayO-ne da;y in seven means any ODe ot ~the seven 

'governnlent. An election is pending and the and pa.rtly on Sundny, and I thi;Dk the ?\fonday'morning days in the week: . God's law' says, "Thesev,:, 
"friendsof the bill a.ccuse.'the goyernment of papt'ran'excelIentplaeeforthepx:intingofitemsregard- enth da,y." ,Hitherto'the advoc~te~of.Sun-

cowardice. The probable reason is that after ing church work. day Sabbathistnhavesa,id; "The __ .first day of 
·the defeat of the old law concerning street In the issue for Feb. 3, a correspon_dent, the week," a,nd they give definite 'reasons, 
cars, last Yea.r, tbegrowth of the liberal senti- "A. C.,";from Charlton, ,N. Y., tak~~ the En- w'hich; although unscriptural; apply ~C) no 
ment ha.s been so rapid that th~re is no dea vor lFor/if to. task for'its position in these other day than the definite, separate, distinct, 
chance for any new restrictivec meaRures, and wQrds: .particular day. 'So tl:te " New Sabbath,"pro- . 

. withdrawal of the bill W8S, no doutt, "good r am gi'eatlysurpriaed at the position you take regard- posed for. Christian Endeavorers, giVeR a split 
PQlitics." 

------

'fHE power ,of evil in Chicago, both on week 
days and on Sunday, is shown by the follow
ing, which comes frOln Harper's Week~v, 
whose r~PQrter lately interviewed ~layor 

Ha,rrison: 
"The man doesn't live," said the mayor, "who could 

shut up Chicago sal()ons on Sunday, I ..f!haU not try to 
do it. It isn't for political reasons-that's not import
ant especially-but because the people would not toler-
ate it for an instant," . 

"Then you don't believe in enforcing laws not. ap
proved by pu bHe opinion?" 

" No, I don't," replied the mayor, "and I don't intend 
to try it." 

., But your oath of office requires you to enforce all 
. laws, alJd Sunday opening of saloons is aga.inst law." 

"There's a difference of opinion about that," answered 
Mr. Hal'rison, ., OlJf 8u.nday closing we interpret to 
mean the outward c16sing, the semblance of closing. 
That I believe in." 

That is undQubtedly the true view from the 
. mayor's standpoiut. "The semblance of 
closing." That is sorne like the semblance of 
Sabbath-keeping which some men, called re
ligions teachers, proPQse; that is, rest and 
worship if you can, 0.1' think best, on some 
da y in the week-but no one day has greater .. 
claimstban another, etc. 

ing the S~bbath, as s~t forth in your answer to No. 748. la,w and a split_ day. Such a platform is con
I am led to think that you are infavorof what Theodore siderablv. splintered. On such a platforlll 
·I.J, Cuyler -terms "the new style of .sabbatb~" I am of ol 

the opinion that no consecrated Christian desires the for Sabbath Refor.m, a platform thus shat
newspaper wOl'ker to break the Sabbath, in order that tered; and indefinite, and lawlef4s, Seventh-day 
he may be provided with a Monday pa.per. God's com- Baptists prefer-to be coqllted out. ' 
mand given usis plain. 'rhe excuse, "It is a nece8sit.Y,'~ 

does not deceive God, Thousands of people never see a SABBATH~REFORM WORK IN IowA. 
Monday paper, and do not suffer either men"tally or The New Era, published 'at Grand Junction, 
morally for the want of it. Iowa, J a;nuary 22, 1898" has the following 

I can find no authority in the Bible for splitting up cOlnmendatQr.v notice of Sabbath Reform 
the Sabbath. Keeping parts of several,days of the week 
will not answer .. One day in seven m~st be kept as a work by Rev. E. H. Soc well : 
whole. The people of Routhwest Junction bave ,been tr.eated 

. this week to a course of lectures by Eld, So~~ell of the Many professed Christians live very thoughtlessly,at-
tend church themflelves, perhaps; but never bringto mind Seventh-day Baptist churc~, at the Libprty school
that at the sa.me time many persons are at work prepar- house, Mr: l::locwel1 is probably and beyond l:L doubt 

one of the best and most able lecturers on the question 
ingsome so-called necessity which is demande~ by them, th~t is causing so mJ}ch alarma.nd cons"ternation amQ,ng 
being, in fRct, ~othing more nor less.than something to the Christian denominations that we'are able to hear in 
gratify an acquired habit o,r a caprice. God's people 

I this count,ry. . 
must unite, or the world will ru e, Several of our neighbors are becoming interested in 

It is surprising to see how r~pidly the lead- the Sabbath-observancequ~siion, and it is right that it 
ing organ of the Christian Endeavor. move-. should be deult\vith honestly and ca~efully., 
menj is going over to the lawless position on The services referred to' by the El'li were 
t·he Sabbath question.dnly.a few years ago. seven lectures on the Sabbath question, de
the officers of the National SQcietyrefnsed the livered on successive e~ellings, ah~ays to 
representative of the Seventh-day Baptists. a gOQd a~diences, and of~n to crowded on~s. 
pla.ce, because though their "Theol(~gy" was Fully· one~half Qf those in attendance were 
right, their "Insti~utions" were wrong, i. eo, ,. First-day people." Years of experience in 
they refused to join in the, crusade for' the exe- the mission field of Iowa has brought Bro . 
cutiQn of Sunday laws.' At .that time one 'Socwell into relations with clergy III en , edu-

REV. EDWIN A. ABBQTT, of London, Eng., prominent war cry of the End_eav~rers was'cators and business men,' and, deml;loded of 
in the Ja.nuary number of The America.n "Rescue, the Sabbath." This lasted as a him, luuch' preparation for answering \veIl 
Journa/ of Theology, writes of the" New Sa,y- September frost does, an hour after sunrise; concerning his faith' as a Seventll~day 'Bttp
inp:s of Jesus." Il.lcolnmenting on the 8ah- The very next year after the Seventh-day tist. He has stu~Hed faithfully to JIleetthese 
bath Saying, instead of takiIlg Christ and the. Baptists were refused recognition, because of demal.ds, and the :excellent results are. seen. 
New Te8t~nlent as the norm of comparison, their wiekedness in refuf4ing to aid in c10singthe in the instance noted. above. There are; ele
he goes to the sec()nd century and .. chooses. World's . Pair Qn . Sunday, there werepromi- ments of permanen~e andvalqe in·.such work; 
Justis, half pagan and three-fourths philoso- nent cases of Sunday desecratiun by End~av- greate~ in mailyrespectst~~n i'n the. wor~ 9f 
pher, and Clement, the gnostic~ and att~mpts orers in connectioDwith the National Conven;. a stranger who mi~ht do similar wot:k . ~Mo~t 
.to interpret the'Saying of ChrIst-by theu~ no- tion in Boston.' . Laf4t sUlnmerstill more open. valuable work could be done. by every .-Sev':' 
Sabbath and antinomian theories. This is disr~gard was shown by car-loads; of :Endeav- 'enf,h-dayBaptistpastQr ina ~imi1ar,. way. 
in keeping with the popular effort tojgnore or delegates to the Sa~FranciscoConventi9n';Orir deuotmi'llatioDal.lif~.in~the.past~~s.been 
the~abbath and t,be observance of it by . \vho· turned . aside,' to see. some ; beautiful 'want.ing in . such loc~l.,work. ancl.~nflu~l!~e; 
Christ. . ThiS js .both uufair 8Rd unllo:lbolarly. scenery in the mountains,' traVeling on Sun- and no oDllstep woulc.} give the cause .!>f Sah-

· If we are'tojudgewhetherthis.sayingj~:gen?- dav-rather: than· 19se. sip:~t of _:th~.s~nery. hath Reform a greater"hnpetus; bo~hOamo~g 
in~, jt must ~,~o~pare<l with 'Y~a~<ChrltjJt.dld Sincethen'~wQ" ormoreClh·istian·Endeav?l". 'hurselv~8-and anioDg~ non-Sill)bath~kee~~s 
.a.ndo taug~t cq?l~~r~ing ~he .Sl:\bbatho. W~at orga,DRhave h~iuled·do.wn'tbe.,uSabl?at~Re8- ··thitti',tor-.~~h:.p~t9,~.iind .~i,~lo~ar3,'to }~l- . 
,seml:-,pag!l.D : phdo.sop'~ers. taqg~.t; 15~ Y~I;t,rs Que" ;flllg, as· well.lthey, might. NQ,w': '-1o.,,·:8rd. Soc·well"s,examnle,:JIt'ting ~.t"e. f~t)n . 
·a,fte~.Chf)"l8ht, hSa~ ~o~t~t~~'~tth<? dOfW)tthhe~SJaUystl··n~gXs-"- ),'~FatherCiark'8?' "p' aper~'ofHciahorgan",of ;theof>work 'to 'tiil1es, and',:":circu.m8t'an¢e~> 'rhe .' 
egesls 0 t e aYlog u er 0 . '. . . ~ , , '1 '.' t' ,. h' b' e • b' '."- .. 

" '. ~lv tested~-bv··,the· New. ;Testamerit Nndea.vo~1·8 otth~whole .world~:adyi~in'g;~n,~ ,fie ds' acent·~ o. "ou,,"c urc· as' - a~~nev~~ ',' :l:J:J~~l and ,tbe:..'.'~Sa~hll .. ,$~yi~g '~,~o~ld ·.deav&rer.8·who~ maycb,aDCe'·-to'~·he~1!r:j:nt~r8i·,:~6 been > for.tp, 
.ha.r.e .. ' I ' " (l<?~1)~;..)_ ~j,," ~ ,8 . , '8plit>;:Sunday~' ;'; We .. Jutv~:~·~fu·d·::.::>~';8plit; ............... ,ftII 
j)1(( . "It '. 0 . ;~hot8", " .... . - " '')8i~~ ~p1i 

· ~'tf(e .-1III'II,1I:a',1I ,. •. "a"clib4Ef'UlKel't 

. " 



r~~~h'Q(J~y~ Chli.~t~.1B1t"eJ:~i~~~~Q"rile from.thecl~ad ~the ". ; >:~ SQ~£, ~TJt!~ ~~~~ ' .. :. " ".' : 
.' Luke 24;>13-+4~~ ',', ...... ' .. < .. ' " . Since I am'& lea,ner;·Alind not 8. tea,?he.r, tikff . 

n'D'I''''QlIlQn~ J,;;· ..... ·...,,·£:~·I!;lrI,l·I."r:.j:reatf(t·:t1he' .>~~h!l'sa~c~·~n:t t~k~~~·i,n .o~ii·tbe·'. S~n.e :'of other ~ple who'desireto'Jkllowthings [find' 
. baf;h~/'l";. ·;·w~Y:':,()f\·~c()n~rast·;·· tb~~yening~!~~:r. t~:~.~~y..J~ run8·asfoJlo~8: it pl~·oflta~le.'to .8sk .. ques~ion8 wb~n'my, ~en-

,':" ',,' ... ;. . .; ". .' b" 'ed h· . . '-, ,,, The!).the same day ,at e.ve~n~g,. ~JDg tbe lint .d~v of ~a;l ptoceS8eS 0 do not allo~. of 8ati8fac~ory ·.w·b~t"tpI8ce.Su!l4a;y; ~old,8'.ln~t e~acr ,i Ist.ory :tb~ ~eek wbe~{tbe,doors,were shut whiu-e·tbe. disciples " 

oftheGtlspeis. ,> "r, "',,'C ' , ; ,,' ,," ..; ... .....imbledlo'·!eM of th. Jewa, cam. Jesu,; and SO~~;%~;'dedbi religiouspe<lple wh~ do ~ot 
',' Orir'ioJje'fiiMdayoftjlEi,~eekiB 8p~kent of BWod in tbemidat;Bllil l!ft,ith?nto theip'; p.aoo be unto find it,eas.vt. o. make their': practice.co, nform . 
' ., in'tfi,.fG<i8(JeIS;' tlia,l is'We:da:y ",bj~lt foif~, ,", ~~uh~~~.d;'::~~·':d:~·;b:d:,.t,"::j;:t.~:: :::' to apparen t scriptural require!iient, when re-

'tliid'esDi+ectionof'Christ~ '(F')1~'a;, , n ",Ji'enth.y oil'" the Lord. Then '1!8ld .teeu. to th.m minded of their inconsistency, more often 
of ,the 'time: wjien Cliri'st'aroBe, na,mely, .. !lite again, Peace /je~nto you: .... my Father hath sent in.. than otherwise one is 'oonfron ted with this 
in' the. Sabbat h," j; :l!;; 'h¢ore:suniMJt on'the,.v.n,.o send J you.,An~ -..;hen b. bad .... i.d thio, , h., reply :" Well, if Tbelieved 8S, you do, I would 
Sabbath ,:see· Biblical Teaching' setc~ . ~.: 50fi. breathed on them; and salth ?nto. them,. ReceIve ye the do J·ust as you' do., but I d,o.n~t. I have my 

" ", .• _.. . . ' '. ''''', .' Holy Ghost: whosesoever 'SIDS ye remIt, they are re~ . .. 
Es,ch,of,the E:vangehst~ refers ,to ,that day,~ mitted unto them· and who-til('soever sins ye retain, they own notions aboQ-t those thinp;s-" I think one 

: and the 'scenes of the"early~r.nor,ning ~hen: the are retained. . ' " . . day is as good as an.other;" and so with an 
resGrtectionwus reported. '~o~e,snpporteNI We have given the foregoing in fnll. in order air of indifference and irnpliedsnperior pene
of-th~ Sunday attempt to.?eglu Its ?bser~ance that the student may see that all the events tration they break away all little cobwebR of 
wit~ Jo~n's" acco_unt ofwha~ ChrIst ,d!d o~ took place f~r one definite purpose, namely, that so.rt, with a very polite insinuation that 
the evenlng-a~ter that day, .-and Lukes aC:-to pl'O ve tO,the doubtingdiscipJes that Christ your mental horizon is in a damaged condi-

~eountof certam.occurr.e!lces In the &ft.?rnoon. had l'eaJly risen. The da,y and the,~vents are tion-. that" you people live i~ a very small 
The lat~er comes first In order as being the related onlv·by the fact that in the morning world "-and really they congrat1:llate ,thern-

. earlier. We u:ive'it in full detail: . the resurr~ctI~n had been reported: iu' the selves that they have done you up' very clev:' 
And behold, two~of them went that same :day to a ~il~ aftern,oon and evening: Christ appea,red to er]y, and in the meantime pacifiedthelr own 

Iage called Emmaus, w~ich was from' Jerusalem about them 'a,s detailed above, in order ~o convince conscience, if they chance to have one. What 
threescore fnrlongs~ And they talked together of all them of the fact .. The day has ne other his- sort of tutelage could such' a conscience have . these things which had 'happened. "And it came to pass, 
that,while they communed togethe:c:, arid reasoned. ,tory, a~d the' absen~e of all evidence that it had? Isn't he himself responsible for the 
Jesus himself drew nea,r, and weni; with them. But was even mentio.ned for any other reaRon, 8 he holds? Has it come through de
their eyes were li.old~n, that they shQuld not know him. precludes the Claim that this history teaches, voted study of the Word to know the mind 
And he said unto them, What manner of communieations in any WbY, the doctrine of transferrence of of the Spirit, or has it foundation and culture 
are these that ye have one to another, as ye walk,. and the Sabbath to the Sunday. in self-interest and convenience? 
are sad? .And the one of them, w.ho~ name was Cleopas, 
a~swering, said unto him, Art thou only a strangen in Because thi.s, the' only reference to the first Closely allied to these a-re others-many 
Jerusalem, and hast not' known the things which are da.y, is so meuger, modern theorists have others, and in the church-who, when rallied 
come to pass there in these days? And he said unto soqght to prove that Christ met with his dis- because of their inactivity, tell you'they have 
them!, What things? And- they said unt~~ him; Concern~ ciples on the next Sunday, and thus instituted little use for the" chul-ch any more. Their 
ing Jesus of Na,zareth,which was a prophet mighty in some sort of observance of it. rrhis claim is ideas have changed. They believe this or 
deed. and word ,before God, and all the people: and· how. , I 
the chief 'prie~ts and our rulers deli.vered him. to be con~ based upon the following words: that, or they don't believe that or this. " 
demned to death, and have crucified him'. Bu~ we But Thomas, one of the t'welve, called DidymuB, was have notions of my own, and I'm going to 
trusted that it'had been he which should have redeenred not with them when Jesus came. The other disciples chance it any way ;~' and these poor souls 
Israel: and,besides all this, to~day is the third day since' therefore said unt.o him, We have seen the Lord. But be proceed to formulate a scheme whereby they 
these thing~ were done. Yea, 8.:Ild·certain women also said unto them, Except I shall eee in his hands the print . t b d· th 

- , . I of th' e nal·ls, a.n' d put my finger' l·nto the prl·nt of the nal·Is, think they aTe gOIng 0 e save In 0 er of our company made us astonished,which were ear y at • 
the sepulchre. And when they·found not his body, they a~d th~ust my hand into his side, I willllot believe. And than Christ·'s way. The process of expunglog 
came, saying, 'that,they had also seen a vision of angels, after eight duys again his disciples were within, and from their catechism what they consider the 
which' said that he was alive. And certain of them Thomas with them: then came Jesus. the doors being Ilon-esRentials of our religion is a pleasurable 
which were with us went·to,the sepulchre; and found it shut, and' stood·in the m~dst"and said, Peare be unto, pastime to ~uch, and when they are through 
even so as the .Women had said: butbim they saw not. you. ,Then saith he to Thomas, behold my hands; and there is little left that can diHtinguish the 
'fhen he said. unto ,them, 0 fools, and B~OW of heart' to reach hither thy hand, a'ldthrust it into my'side; and 
believe all that'the prophets have spoken I Ought not be not faithless, but believing. And ~homas an~wered ChriHtian fronl the moralist one meet~ every
Christ to 'have s~ffered these things, and to enter into his ,and said unto him, My Lord and my God. Jesus saith where. 
glory? And beginning at Moses. and all .the' prophets, unto him, rrhomas, because thou hast s~n me, thouhast A persistence in substitutingsomet~ing else 
he expounded unto. ~hem in all . the Scriptures th~ things believed; bleRsed are_they that have not soon, and yet for ChriHt's plan to 8a ve, in' their own par
con,cerning himself. And they drew nigh unto the village have believed .. IJ ohn 20: 26-29.. ticular ca.se, -hardens any proper sense of the 
whither they went; and he made as though he would The trouble Wittl making an'y hi~tory for Jove that gave to. the world a Redeemer, a,nd 
have gone farther . ..But t~ey constrained him: saying, S db' t f the . 

. . un B,y-O servance ou 0,. 1"S pas. sa,ge, IS: .·s the'"snc'ret of t, he indiffer,ence that is~, dark-Abhie with~us; for i~ is toward evening and the day is _ {;' _ 
far spent. -And he. went in to 'tarry with them.,' And it (1 ) 'There is no evidence that it wus the ening incubus to the chui'clf"'and its work~ 
came to pass, as' he sat at. meat .with them, he took next Sunday. ,If the language be taken ex- 'They mark outahighw8,Y of their own and pro
bread and blessed· it, and brake, and gave to them. actly, -" after" "eight dass must have heen the claim it with as much app_arent 8s~urnpti()n . 
And their ey~swere, 9pened 'and they knew him: and he nint,h day at least.· If it be an indefinite ex- of orthod,ox ... v as is accredited to the i08pired . vanished. out of their sight. And they said one to d 
another Did 'not our heart burn 'within us while he pression the case,is'{lquall'y bad, since the ay Word. Their coolness in this vital ~atte]" is 
talked '~ith us by ·the! .way, a~d 'while ,h~,.open('d,to us wouJd be wholly unkno.wn. . on]yequalled by the absurdity of the \vhole 
the'Scriptures? And. they 'r~8e up the .same"hour, and (2) The'reason for ~llentioning t~e event is business; and y~t the everywhereIiess of this 
returned to Jerusalem, and foond, th~ eleven gathered' that Thonlas being present, was co~viuced.' growing-evil in the church is appalling. ,The 

. tog·ether,'a~dthem. that ~ere with,them, saying, The '. I '. h·' I 
. 13.) The utter absence of a, .. ny' me, n,t,io,. "no,f a' Inanifest security' of these peop e In t elr · Lord: is risen 'indeed~' and hath: appeared to Slmon. . And -\ _.' 

they told ;whatthings were done in,'.t!le way, and h()\v llew or specific rea:sonfor the tIlooting at'that don't, I' 'i?elieve""contrasts . strongly with 
he was knowhof tliem in· breaking of bread. -And as. ,time forbids ~ven ·the supposit.ionthat a,ny Christ's" If ye would enter into life, keep th~ 
they-thus spake, .Jesb8 himself, stood in the midst of' them, reason was intended beyond t,he o.ne which commandments." They proceed on the IlS -

. andsaith-untoth~m~' Peace be untoy~)U~; But they ,vere' the fa.' ,cts'detailed indicate. , . Bumption tha1i if one ~lieves a thing", that is terri_6edand'aft,rig~t~, '~nd::sQPpo~~:d,that they had h. I h ld be 
seen. a /splclt.' An~~'lie said unto them, WhY are ye Olily one conclusiol\ is possible, viz .. , the ~umcient; it'itJtb& way for Im~.· t s,' oU . I 

troubled 8ndwhy do'thoughts'arise:hi YOlir 'hearts? first da,y of ·the '\yook ·baS no historyi,,::,' the said tha't this state'of things doesn't c~me to 
, Behold ;.;y ,h,Bnd.ruid my,feet,:th"t it ,hi I my..,lf: handle Gos pels except ,iuu;he daywhichs!1ccOOdedthe the rill,\\' bOrn sonl, does not chill th,e fn;shness 
. :rp.e, andsooj'for a.·~ph~ith!l~~ n,~tfte8ban.dbon~s;.,~_,ye ,res1ii~rection"of;'Ch""j8t,and'during'which; 'and andardor'of the newly saved boy or- gIrl, but 
see me Ii":v~, And wheah. luiel ,thu., .l\P.Oken, h ... h ... Od 'illtbeeveniJigafter",hich, he a,pJKl!iied "toliie ra'ther fo a, later stage of ex,perience, when 

. themhi8h~natl!~nd·"h~ieet."'~.A~d<~hiie· they yet' be:-, . " t" .' Ad"· .. ldl . "'t' ' "f' . t·,·,·· . 
" lieved n6i'f6r 'joy,"alid','Wdn~ter~~ ;h~'8aid"' unt~~·~th~m, disCiple~;toi pl'ove:'hisresurrec: ~on~ .. ' 8,a·. 8,Y . perbaps .~vor i y -10. ~res s'sugget; .0, ~c~mpr?-
'Hav~"Ye"Jl~~ ~ny,meat.?:-'Aildt"ey)gav~]~hri ,a'pi~eof ~.of.refJt' o.r- worsllip, it'h8ffnohi8tory'~~atever~ "mise 'wjt,h'one's' rel~gion or "~n8clence, :w.~~n. 
broiled"ftsb- ~a.nd;-of.ani . . i And 'he iidok:it, 'alld' I ' .',. .. .:~ .': :' .,1 " e ' 'o~ :Gbd's Jjl~omis~s has }OO~D~ ~ a 

',did:' , ," 'thel!l.,Th_,I.'~,> ,. ,'I'UI>LM;A;Nto t. ithl,'ough~tb~,,(llI,r 'Whell 107e and trust are,alaB'1 dis-
'. ~~~:rit~!:;· 'h ,:' . Qpr-,~,pen,,~p<!n. ~~f~uard8.: ','" '.~'.' ',''', \. ',"" >~-

AUIIUln:;u -:...- ... =.... 'jll;'!ilie: ,::i::,', .". '. , '8;_,pi-ev~i1ing .. dit1p~8i.tio~'t/o '.~ii~b 
.. , ..... _, O·I)elI.~.e;;·lle;; "'u-'. • ....,· iinrder,;,;' . . way.,: 'Howcan wea,vert it·,?;:,' .' 
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" : ;, j'~Y'o! U. WUITFOBD, 'Cor/Sec~ta~, Westerly, R~'I~: ;GEo .. :H::UTTEB;·Tr8asiJ~r,· ,>::1 .... ~' . ' .... ,/. , . pJ.i$hea·;:fbrJthe~·)~alvatlQ.n'(jffth~;'IQ8tiand;;~~~···:· 

.,'" i·J~~O:.S. 'Il(BA.nOOcK~c.wli;o )aborea~:near]y :'a . >,r. .'. . '. -:In ac~riunttwith,'> -jelling;., ·But,l2feel"tbat,1;'hav~:tried,.lwith,:,.all 
. "y~a'r"j and"" a 'iialf . as ' .. an evangelist· under. the " . - . 'THE S~V~~TH~riAY' B~PTJST MISSIONARY 'SOcIETY. my r8.nSODled;,poW~r8; to'pl'es~nt; the ~Cr1icifled . 

. . EvallgeJistic Commit~tie now settJed B.gain . '.,r.
Dr.." .... ·.Oneas the only·SaV:iour'oral08t~ra'ce of reb~ 

:..jn; hi8~9'd"pastorate;tbe .Albioll};!bh~ch,'Vis. ~8JW~~:nt,:E~~ti~:n~:~r~~98: .. ,:'."':""~ ,','5~1,14 els ... , Th~oJdY~lu~.~ba~'·fied,and·;tb~ ne~ye8.r " 
'H·" l"''''t .. .... , }' t·· . k" -' ... '. M" . • Ge" 1 F d ." . • 4 ' ... ' ..... ....• ha8~ come ·.w.lth. t,t1J.o.' .. p···.'po.rtu .. n.lt. ie.sQ. u·cihl. essi.nO'. s~' . · .' ,l~as· ev:ange lS Ie 'wor waslI.1 Issour1 ~Ii ~era ~n .. , ............ ~ ............... ~; .. "'~ ,50 . .., 

", c:onnect1on~ with' \ General Mtssiotiary, ·J L .: F. ,Susie 'Burdlck's Aalary ..... ~.~ ........... ~· .• 17 00 . ". 'l;1yGQd beJJ1,;:uS·all.tQ>hnprove,' .the golden·' 
Ska.ggs·. The Committee loses by bis.going·:~I~:r~i::~~:~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~:::::::::: ~~g> 'oppo'rtuniHes a8.Jhey:pa~8, is my prayer." . 
into this pastorate 'an earnest and consecrated DB·r. raslmhborlg"~hs.alarMY':'·~·:·;·"·············~14'45 '00 . . I :comme~ced this 'q" u~rter .. ·· .. it.t the' ,Flood. . . . . . .,'. . . oy s CO'O ,v IDa: 18S10n ••• ~........85-

wOrker,: but the Albion.'church has gained a-- Geo">B. CRrpenter, ':l'reasurer.Evangel- schOol~h()use,:jn .. Stonecounty~wherel'held a . 
. good, devoted pastor. May he and the church . . ~!~n~:!~ittee; Col.lect~ by E. B. few days' meeti,ngs.·-:Thecongregations an~ 

be 'greatly hlessed andbuilt up by their inu- IiiWestVi1:'ginia, F.F.Randolph ...... , 110. interest werego·o.d. ··Butit rained ·so much 
tual'labors, and by the outpouring of the' BE.>rea............................................... . 15 the meet.ings were closed. On the 22d of, Oct. Collected at Salmeville. ..... ............... 5 80 

. Holy 'Spirit. . S~rangerin lllinois ......... ~.~.............. 5 00 Eld. S. H. ,·Babcock, of Milton, Wis.,.rea,ched 
~ Berlin, N. y .......... ~~.~ ................. ~ ... ~..... 6' 00 my place, and on Sabbath-rla.y·,· the 23d. " '. we 

EVANGELIST E. B. SAUNDERS is at this' writ_New Market, N. J ............... : ............ 80 00 -
Plainfield, N. J .................. ~ .............. 100 00- 147 55 'commenced a series of meetings at-the 'Dela7' 

ing holding a series of Jneetings with the Sec~ A. L. Chester, Treasurer Permanent Fund.. . 824 11- . '. . . 
. Collected on field by O. U. Whitford: ware Seventh-da:y Ba,ptist church, .whicll was ond' Hnpkhiton church, R. I., and. Pastor L.. R . E.>v .. 'f.,J. VanHorn, West Hallock~ continued untHNov. 1. "Wethoughtbest to 

F~ Randolph.. lIe found ·the church in good III ................................ ~ ........ $, 8 00 close at this time on accoulit of a series of 
working condition and ready for him, almost E. Wheeler, Westj Hallock, Ill.......... 5 00 

Mrs. E. Butts, " . ".......... 2 00 meetings the First-day Baptist· church had 
.' as· much so flS if some one had labored there Mrs. Niles Burdick" I' ...........75- 15 75' bl' h d h .. ' d 

. . Mrs. ·Rebecca. H. Wheeler, -·Leona.'~ttBville, pU 1S -e . to commence .at t at hme, ana.s four or fi ve weeks to get things ready for· his N Y I M ~ 25 00 . . . . '.,~. ....................................... . It w~s so near to where we were holding our 
coming. The hea.vy snow·storm of .last week Mrs. Josephine M.Tucker, Boulder;Col...... 10 00 - t' B B b k d I tb .. ht 't 
S II k d th r ad d t l' th t th Zebulon Bee, Holiar.W. Va ...................... ~..... ·10. 00me3 Ings,. .1'0 •.. a coc ' .. an ". oUJ!: '1 
.0 , OC P- . e. 0 san. rave lng, a . e'p.G: Harsen,Grantsburg,'Vis., and others. 5 00 'would be best to close them. There were a 
meetings were-interrupted a few evenings, but Mr·S:g~~t::~~~t,,'!~~~~~~,o\Jie~; Fla.. 8 50 few who were anxio,us Bbout their'lost COD-
the work is now going on' \vith great interest . . ' . -China Mission ................................... $ 8 75 dition, but did. not publicly' confess Christ, 
and 'a manifest preRence. of the Holy 8pirit. Ge~Cb~r~:~~·· .. ·· .. ······· .. ··· .. ·· .. ········· 3 60- 7 85 but did afterward at the First-day Baptist 

A CHRIATIAN church should cont.inu.any grow HornellHville, N. Y....................................... 6 10 meeting. which followed our meeting. - On the' 
- Milton, Wis .................................... ~ ....... ~.... 5 59 second day of N ovem ber I left the work in the in spiritual1ife a.nd power. \\~it,hout this she Plainfield, N.J .......................................... ~.. 25 17 

can never successfu])y perfQrnl the nlission for West Hallock, Ill., part on L. M. of Mrs. C. 24 86' care of Bro. Babcock to a.ttend the ,South-
. whi(~h she was organized and constituted of DeRuyt::~~~~~~~~~:~~:::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::~:::: 5 00 Western Association; reached Crowley Ridge 
the Lord. To Rave the lost a church must be Hecond Alfred, N. Y..................................... ~ ~r Seventh-da.y Baptist church of Arkansas on 
"t '1 I' t· h t d d FH;amtmAolfndd~ LNa .. Y·········· .. ·····~··· .. ········· .. ·· .. ····· 14' 74 Nov. 4, where we had a ver.Y interesting As-sp1l.'lua, 'evange IS JlC, warm- ear e ,an II'S. re , J.. .. ...................................... . 

earnest. If she iR formal, worldl,v, hyper-crit- Sabbath-school, Roanoke, W. Va.............. ::! 65 sociation. The attendance frOID a distance 
ical and censorious Rhe will repel sinners, not ·¥~:~:~·~~ii~~i·~·g~·t~··J;;~:10:·1898:·2:766·87 7,500 00 wtisnot large, on accoulltof the yellow fever. 
attract and sa ve them.' If ~he is to gi ve Previously ackowJedged .............. 1,497 64-_ 1,269 23 I returned from t,he South-Western Associa.-
spiritual culture a.nd st.rengt,h to her member- TotaL ............................................ : $10,179 27 tion and reached Cabool on Nov. 11, where' I 
ship her ]ife must be true, loyal, and exem- Cr. / meet Bro. Babcock, as we hau arranged be-
plary. Numb~rs, wealtb, a strong and e]o- O. U. Whitford, Corresponding Secre- fore I left, home. We renlained here over 
quent pastor, 'a fil~. organ and choir, asplend- Salary, t~7a~eling expenses, etc, night ~nd .the next morning went ina wa.gon, 
id ch urch ediac~, ,do not in t.hemsel ves make quarter endiug Dec. 31, 1897 ... $814 54 which Eld. S; W. Rutledge had sent to convey 
a church a power for Christ. If she has all Less advanced on traveling ex ....... 50 00- $26~·54 us to his place, a.bout 20 Iniles froID Cabool, 

~. I. Lee, Fouke, Ark., salary and traveling 
these and more, but is without spiritua.! life ex., quart~r ending Dec. 81, 1897......... 7'0 50 \yhich we reached. the evening of the 12th. 
and power, and is inactive in the work of L. l!". Skaggs, Boaz, Mo., 'salary and travel· 13ro. Babcock and the writer. attended the ing ex., quarter ending Dec. 81, 1897... 108 35 
salvation, she is of littJe or a.ny use to Christ E. H. RocweJl, Welton, Iowa, salary and prayer~U1eetiDg·. at the li'irst-day Baptist 
andbis real kingdom. Whatever tends to tra.veling ex., quarter ending Dec. 81, churcb;,the members of this church requested 1897 .................. ........................... ......... 76 15 
tak,e away the spiriitual strength of a church, S. R.Wheeler, BQulder,Col., salary, quarter Eld. ·Ba.bcock to preach, which he did', to an 
and saps her. spiritual life should be shunned. ending Dec. 31,1897............................. 100 00 .attentive conO're~ation, and o. n the evenin~ A. P. Ashur~t, Attalla, Ala., salary Decem- M ,. .... 

Whatever ainusemen ts, pleasures or practices bel', 18~7 ... ;~ ....................... :~................. 41 68 of the 13t h we cODlmenced a series of Ineetings 
. that teud in their· influence and effect to di- O. S. Mills, 7 week's labor on Preston field. 6 72 a,t the ProvideQce Seventh-day Baptist cburch. Appropriations for churches, quarter -
minish or destroy the spiritual life of acburch ending Dec. 31, 1897 :'l'hisseries of meetings was, continued until 
sho~ld be at once abandoned .. It is ourCRn- Attalla, Ala ..... ~ .......... ~, ...................... '25 00 the 29th. We had some· real spiritual feasts, Ctimberland, N. c...... ...... ...... ........... 12 50 f 

did opinion and judgment from observation, Hammond, La ........................ ; ........ 4a 75 the. congregat,ions ranging from 10 to 80 
d . t th t Hornellsville,N. Y ........................... 18 75 persons At the close of these meetings Eld an some experience as a pas or, a some Ritchie, Berea, 'V.Va .... ~ ................. 18 75 . . ' . . . . . .. 

of our churches would have more spiritual life Carlton, Garwin, Iowa .................... 25 00-' 148 75. Ba~cock preached.ft series of doctr:inal ser-
and pO·.tver by' havinO' some.O"oo.d wholesome Evangelestic Com., Orders Nos. 78, 79, HO. 348 59 mons, first .Qn ba.ptisID·, second, on theperpe-,..,,.., R~ S. Wilson, Attalla, Ala., traveling ex- . . 

· church discipline rather than none at all, by penses quarter ending Dec. 31, 1897.... . 2 25 t~ity of the moral 'law; third, the Bible' and 
abandoning dancing, card playing, pro~re .. ss- .A.m~rican Sabbath Tract Society, printing tha Sabbath; fotlrth~ the Bible andSund'ay, Annual Reports, etc~ .......... ~ ............... ~.. 165 i5 
ive Jmchre, and whist parties, instead of call- In~rest on loans .. : ......................... :: ......... ~ 255 41 to which .t4ere was .good . attention given, 

· ing for an evanl?:e1ist to help them u"p spirit- Loans paid .................................. ;............... ~:ggg '~g. especially· by the young . people~. and ~t the 
ually. It does seem to me strang~that Chris- Cas~ in tre~sury.......................................... close' a great many' Sabbath tracts were tak-, 
tiao people and chuJ"chmembers cannot see Total.. ..................................... ~ ....... · ,10,17927 en, when oi;fered by Bro.,Babcock.WP: leff 

. . . " , , E. & O. E~ GEo. H. UTTER, Tre88.. . 
th~t such. things are inconsistent with a Chris- this' ·.place for my hQme' where' we only had ODe 
tianlife.and d~votion,a.nd that they sap per- . FRO., L. F. SKAGGS.meetingonaccoun~o(~leet andJ'jtin~.. . ...• . 

· sonal and .. church ~piritual life a.,ndpower, rrhe time has comef()r my quartel'1y report. ,Ou. the. 7th of December, :1 was called to at-
· when the uor~generate world can Bee it . and First I desire to return my heart-felt thanks' tend afoneral. On the.lOth'we'·reached" the 
decJare that it is very incoDsistent forChi-is- to our Father in heaven, ,for the preservationCor~~,th Seventh.:aay(Baptist church.> On the .' 
tiaos t~.do it prof~sin'g as they de;> to De.sep- of my 1UlprofitableUfe, thl"ougb·.an~tber.year .. ~v,eni~g of t~e ~1.~h .~e~'90,mmen~OO~8,8eries ~f· 
arate 'from'tbe world and to be devoted to Ibave been engaged eight years exclusively meeti~gs at the: C,oribth churc~.· This series 

.. ' Christ,an~ biswork of .8~lyation.T~ere·are in Inissionary work 00 this field, lacking one 'of meetingscooiinued,untUthe19th,of Decem-
"nolle s~ blind. as thQ~ \\,hoa~e·~U!l,de.«i ,by the ln~nth, under the :a~spi~ of the' ~j8siooary 'ber~ wheli' it was unra.onable,to ask the 'pe'o~ . 
world and worldl:v pJeasures. Life18toosbort ·B·:· d . ""d'" ' ... ·0', .. f' 'b"'; .. ~ ". '.' '- ,,', Ii ' - , , , . 

, . 0 ~ : 0; •• '. ',' •. ' .• ,.,', ...•. ..' oar, an In view 0 t e great p!e to):~ome, ~~ .'tc?~bUrc~:·,the'~leet was':a1?o~t 
eternIty too)ong, Chrlstla.nJnfJijence to,Q'lm~ . . t ''It-t' d:: "'t' b' . "t' '. , ..... 't' ,:' ' .. ',' . . th" ... ,. h" . ",;l . " t "fit .-. :'0' ';';:~ ,-,., d" "f" ., ,., h"': ,. d 

":potta'q,f.pe1"8onaI8pjritua,11"e,;a.ndtbe"\8p~rit- .grea .. omU;,l~te, ""r~ .i~~s~~n., ; . r~:Jnc .. ~~L~~P;:,(,~::ra~ .. ~. ~ll. ~:, .roz~,:_: . ~r 
u'aFpower·oftbe c.hureb,of, .. too·":great:'worth nal~y, d·not·.8av~·.:throllgb.fal~hi"·::\v~~8t?:811p~ryil. "'." ~.'...;. :.·.:!fge, ..... ',rQ;u,~.to 

'to.be aappeci.or)lesttoyM. by-such worth 1.. '. OD~,,;tbe~ tim;e basfte(lsofQ:nltelt~;'J ""&',·V . 
- , .. . ~ .. ". .. ~.' 



.- "~'_-:' "', ,"' "." .. :;: :; ~.".~ .. .'-~~, ... ". ;.:,"-,. "' .. ~.' -'":J' ,·..,;-._,....-"'.:.'-1'·/. " '- : .. -\ .... \.:.. '"" : .. '. -', .' " . '. . """ ,.- .. -: . ~. ., 

,.' ',,-,,~r~·, , ',' ""~ :;~l~b;:~}jr()k~nt:~l?()~es'.l ~}:mb~ ;pro's~ '!c)rth~s8in~s,. Dot' upori:thejr,'owri·.free wiU~ but "~' Su;cJlJi~ t.~JJijiethi>a,~,,::aD.~~~-up~~;'~li'~7$Pirit"bf' 
, pect~v.~~oothn·;·~fn·e,~for,:aistj'Cicesafurimeetitjg .,upoi1:tbe imlllutability of the 'decree 'of, elec~\ that'im~prt~r:cQrife88ioit"'Fr\O'm 'beginniD~( , 
. ,thanr~ny)othel("'plq:Cecwe:]ab,oi"~:,,';The,~,peo.. tion" ~flowingfromthe,f,.ee:and ~u'ncluujgtible toen~, we:find'therein,strong:woras of loy-e. 
pleg~,!erally:,seeuied,,;to~ bever'y~-anxiou8":for love of(J()d thRP"athel';' upon the efficacyot' Tbelove of God' in~nding his Son 'to die for 
the' rrieetiug~<:But'it\ was~so' 'interfered . with ,the mei-it'and'irltercession of Jesus Christ . .. fal1en ~an ; his lo;ve shed abroad in fhehearts 

/by -'t~ednclement~,w'~ath~r,: and icy "walking, and the,natura'of thecovenant,pf gr~ce/' " ofhia r~deemed;the-'love' of Chri~t.'.in cheer-
,,' , until "fliJ~lI.v·we 'bad, togiven,p f1ntirely, 'and, " Chapter XVIII.,' Sec; 1'. :" The:l1opes'of-un- fully accepti'ng and exec1Jting the :mjssion ap

say t~y,'ViU:~edone~' Eld. Babeock~nd,,'the~ regenerate'nH~n " .. ~b-allperi8h; yet such ,"', pointed hi,~ by the Faiher, and the spirit of ' 
\Vriter,'rretrirti~d' ,t~~my home on,the 22d '()f truly believejn t.heLord Jesns,at1(i'Jov~ 'biB1 10ve'to'Uod' and,'thebrethren,:,vhich' fills' the ' 
]j~,cemb(lr;i!tnJ onSabbath;~a.y, the 2,f)th, the insincerity'.' . . I~ay'illthis life be cer·tainlv heartsaIid actuat.es the lives',of all" who lo\re' 
Dela.ware Sevellth-d~yBaptist~chur~hheldassured\that they are in the state of gl'ac~, opr Lord Jesus'Chl'istinsincerity." . 
services led b.v"Eld."Ra.bcock~whenthere was and mB.y,rej(ji~e' in thebope of the glory of ' 'l'rue, in, i~s~irutnI)er..of setti~g forth,' tbe' ' 

,an oppo,·tunity giveu.for any who desired to, God." Sec. 4. "Tru'e, believers lll&.ybave tbe . great truths of the divine \\'ord, 'that confes- ' 
llnitewUh the church. One'sister from the a'~srirance' 'Of their salvation diverswa.vs' sion is, we. may almost,s~.y, severeJy anaJyti
I~irst-day Baptist church joined,the church.shal{en, diminished and ~nte .. mittp,d ... y~t cal; yet 'in ifs length and breadth, it lnaill-

BOAZ, Mo.,JB:~' 15, 1898~ are they never ytterly destitute of, that Jov~ tains,' critically and minutely, the' strictest 
"THE ,COMING.THEOLOGY~"- of Christ l!-ndthe brethren, that sincerity of, fidelity to the truth of 'God, and that in a 

" '" ',__ . 'heart Bind conscience of duty, out of which, by spirit of love to Christ '-,a,nd' the brethren. 
's.,~.;..,...!.....J' ' RY C. A.~~, TEMPLE. tl t' f tl "t thO Y h ' " ' , 

To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: ~,' ' Ie opera ,Ion 0 rle spIri ~, IS assurance ' et" t ere is not one word of clanishness 
'Under this title tbere appeared in,the'U,E-may ill due,tit~e be revived." -- ,- ," not a syllable even of that narrow, partisan: 

,CORDER of Jan. 3, an 'article which (howev'ela Chapter XXI., Sec. 1.' "The light, of nature' factional spit-it, so conlmon (a~d so di~grace-
unwittingly-arid unlike the gener'al trend of sheweth that there is a God; who .. '. IS good, ful as well) among many bodies of professed 
uttera~ces in that pa,pel') "puts darkness for and doetli good unto all; and is, therefore, to be believers. 
light and 'light for dal~kness.'" The gist, of feared~ lov~d,- praised, called upon, trust~d, ,'1.-'~~ trouble with the anonymous contrib
that.artiCIe may be seen in its very posit.ive served~witb, a.1I the heart'; and' with, allthe 'ut,or, 'whose wordsBr(i. 'Ra-:-naolph'has <thu,s 
statement that "there 'is not one wOl'dof soul, and with all the rnight." employed, seelns to be that he has mistaken 
love in the WestnljnsteI·i'~ntession "'! (Italics Chapter XXVI., Sec. 1. "All saints that mere gush for love; a very common thing 
are ,Inine.) , are united to Jesus CbriAt, their head, by bis with those skeptics, who, after a fashion, are 

'l'bat statement," jf true, ' would cond~mn spirit a~d by faith, h'ave fellowshipwitJh him leligiously inclined, and even somei!lgenuous, 
t.hat venerable confession, in it,a length and in his graces, sufferings, death, resurrection but shallow thinking, believers. In fact, with 
breadth. This is not the first blow that tIl'at and glory. And being united to one another such persons, the lnerest, softest gush istheir 
grand old docum~nti has withstood, not the in 10 T'e, they have cOlnmunion in each other's chief stock in trade. . Often' it ·fol~nlsthe 
first assault frorn enemies, on tberight hand gifts and graces." staple, of the many vagaries, the thousand 
or on the left. Such a blow from an avowed ''l'hese quotations are but the merest frac- ,and one"advanced theologies," fronl which 
skeptic ,would not be 8urpl'ising; but" it '-'vas tionoY what is set forth" on these "grea.t sub- . nearly e~e~ythin~ vit~l and fundanlentaJ, in 

'not ~n enemy that reproached Ine; then I jects; from the chapters from which they are the ChrIstian faith, has been sedulously ~x
could have borne it, but it was a ,man, mine copied, yet they are quite sufficient to show clud?d. Evidently it ,is alnong such., gushing 
equal, a bI·ot.her, a guide.';,a.nd a teacher of the drift, t11e animus, of the confession orisentImentalisms thatthe" coming," " warmer 
rjg:hteousness. At least in the columns of the those several points of doctrine ahd practice. the.ology "-as the writer puts it-is expected to 
RECORDER" we have taken sweet counsel to- Wha.t. th~n, '~ust we conclude, in view of cla~nl the place of honor. It Ina.v succeed for 
gethel'," and in spirit," have walked unto the such utterances,'as that ,ve are now consider- ~ tIme, but the ~,heology of that much ma
house of God, in company." Judge t,heIl of ing? If, as that confession assuilies-all hgned co~fessi~n, tlle tlJeo]oKy.of the Word 
my surprise on reading such an article fr()m whom God llas pred~stilled unto salvation of God-wIll. ulb.mately reassert Itself, and fill 
such a source. (see Rom. 8: 29, 30 and Eph. 1: 5, 11) are the \Vo.rld wIth ItS glo.ry; for" the mouth of 

Let us look at that confess~?n. thus chosen of God, and set apart" by his the Lord hat~ ,~pokell It." " . 
Chapter III., Sec~5. "'l'bose of nlaukind mere fl'ee gnwe and love' "" receive the spirit Had that wllter ~tated that there IS not, 

that are predest.ined unto life, God, before of adoption, have his na~le put upon' them, one word of gush' In that eonfes8ion,~'. he.. 
the foundation of the world, ... according are. taken into the number, and enjoy' the would have told the exact tr.uth, for nothIng 

, to bis eternal and innnutable purpose, .. . liberties and pri';ileges of the children of could be, more free from. It. Had he~nl.Y 
hath chosen in Christ, unto everhisting g'lory, God ;'" if the statement that" the, decree of take? the trouble to examIne the confeSSIon, 

t fl
' fj , d 1 d' ' ' ,candIdly plaa rerfu}}v he would have bee 

ou ° lIS nleI'e fee grace an ove ... an electIon flo~'s from the tree il,nd uncllangable ' ,.' '-: J.' .' ~ n 
all to. the praise of, his glorious grace." 10 ve ()f God; the Fatller, upon the efficacy spared the. dls~onor of mlsr~presentIng a 
"Gl'ace. Exercise of love .. '. the divine and merit of Jesus Christ;" ,if a,ll true believ- sy.mbol WhICh IS. the em.bodlment of the 
f,avor toward man."-W~bs.ter. ers, though liable," through fallingintosome faIth of one of the mos.t emInent, and, I; In?y 

Cha.pter VIII., Sec. 3:, "The Loyd Jesm~ in specia!sin, to havetheir assurance of salva- add, ?neof.t.he mostfaI~hf.ul and useful bodies 
his human nature,uuited to .the divine"was tion diminished and intermitted, yet, shaH of belIevers In the C~rlstlan world; a~d h~d 
sanctified'and anointed with the Holy Spirit Il~ver wholly lose that life of faith, that love Bro. ~alldolph examloedthe confeSSIon, In 
above Ineasure· ... ,to the end that, being of()l11'is~ ;aDctthe":biethren," whi6Ii constitutes the sam~ manner, he~everwould have. struck 
holy, 'harluless; undefiled and full' of ~J.ace their d~scipleship; if the state~ent, t~at "all hands WIth a false wItness by repeatIng the 
and truth, heniight be thoroughly furnished saints, ... united to Jesus Christ theirhead, c~.lumny'. ~-----.----
to e;,ercise t.he ofliceof medhitor and surety." have fellowship with bim, are uIlited to one, COMMUNING WITH GOD. 
8ec.4." THis officet'heLord Jesus did most will- another,in'/ove, and have ~ommunion in each In'a world:where there is so much to rume 
inglyundertake '~ .. ~. and did perfectly fulfil it other's l!:ifF.~ and grace. ' ... If all these and the spirit's plu~es, how nee,dful that enter'jng 
.. , . endured most painful sufferings .. :wa,s many other like st8ttements, in" that cOl)fes- into the sec,ret <?f Hi~ paviliouwhjchwill alone 
crucified ~nrldied . ; . arose from thedeadsion, do not amou'nt. to so much as "one brin~ it back to composure and peace! In a 
onthethirdda-y . '~'. '8sceJ;!ded~intoheaven, word of love," then la,ngua.ge fails; words are worldwherethereis'somuchtosaddenand de
and. tberesittethat the' right' hand of his but mere nothings,to juggle with; and the press, how'blessed that communion with him in 
Father,' inakingintercession.'" ", . ,plainest, \ most solemn" and emphatic utter-whom is th~r'one true source 'and founfain, of 

'Chapter: XII .. ",AU' those that '~rej ustified,~ ances of the divine oraclel!l ar~ but idle vapol'- all tru~ gladness and abidingjoy ! In' a. world' 
:.Go~ v"<>uch'safet;h in and forbis:only Son, Jesqs ings,mere, u,nmeaning words!' ' ' where so" much is ,ever seeking to lllihallow 
eh,rist,t.oDuike part8;ke~s of the grace of 8d(,pt~, ,'" ,Aside from the' position of. th~.t 'confession ~ur spirits, to render them (!ommon and pro
ion, bywhi'ch they . ~.' hav,ehis name 'put upon on, the Sun(l.~y:question, I know of DO. eo-m- fane, how high the privilege of consecrating 
~hem;:rec,ei'r~~he~pirit~f.8'dopti()n; bave8;cceF'8 pend of the 'Christian faitlito be ,preferred be- ,them~anew in-prayer"to 'holiness and to God,', 
to.thetht'(),D(f o[grace with boldness, ,are en- ,for~ it:;~It jsSeript'uralthroug~ aridthro\,lgh, ...-;,RichljirdChene.vix, Trench~' . , 

,'abled,to' cry;,Abb8i;,~F):i,th~r;,':are.,ipitied,prQ~ gIQ.wi~g~with 'light;~and ,warmth;" ~nd' love, " ' '-
': tected; )prdvided~,for:i~d cbas'tened, by. chi in \ as :.from,t1lErtbrone .. ofGod'~i -~ 'r.r~e ~gIQl~y ,of:; God 

,,", " ".~f~t,ber;i'&~tn~ver~~a8t~bffl,,'t'i ,:;~:::;' .. ,,( ;-~i' "~'. ',,' /.Iight-en,':it,~a~d~,,';the >Lai;nh,; is, :the'Ugh t 'nT"',em."" ... , .. V& 

""" ;"Cbaptero~iVll.i:Secij'~t;.~i,,;rrhi8:perseverance :the~~f/" ,;';::~ ,':;i, "~<' 4" ': ;'. .'" 
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. ( . h~v:.;~~p~a~j~ffi>~'}tj • . . . ,., ~s~l;~;J~p~~V:~~J~J~g)lf~~':It~llb~'U>.~W\'elrjng;-·Jll,ej.~blj8 
.--'-~. ~··,:N:ot~·tbri;t.8he was:.perfe~t;:;::As.:8he:, 8~id"IlQt· 

· . Th'ou shalt give. ~e the eeed~~}"atlfer, ..... 
.'.' 'I will·sow my fields to·.g.rain; ). .' 

Thou. shalt giv~ to me the. seedtime, . 
. Thou shalt.~ive the~un '~nd rain. ',' 

.Thou sbaltgi ve IDetbe sic~le, my Father~ 
'. . To harvest· my grain.ere ~igbt.;, " >-. 

Thou shalt· give me a. boqntiful harvest, . 
Heavy with riches so bright. . . . 

I will gat.hel" th~' sheaves, my }l"'athe~, 
. . Unto my threshing .. :fioor ; . . 
· The' grain I'll ca.~fully ,garner, 

,Costing the chaff 'from the door. 

And men shall COn;le to me, .Fat~r, 
. And look on my goodly store, 

Shall whisper in praise, my Father, 
" All thiM he deserves, and ~ore." 

· Then, lifting my eyes, my Father, 
I'll cry from the depths. of my soul, 

:, I claim not even a portion, 
To my Father belongs the ,,~hole." 

·Inan~yhou.r8.b~foreher~'death,;.'.' I Ha,ve,,-many' .;~~of~:v~lu~ ." .' .,1i~lpU8.'t('>~,J~lee:-J\!lIat.8uf': 
,ti mes-u.isoheyed ·and-.'d O'ne ·wrdng,.Jiu ~;l halTe ·f~riDg d~jorpJllers{~~en .,thq~gb\we:,ca·n- . 
. always.quickly: repented-.. ·· At·· first 'wilen you .!lot. rea,1i~e ;'i,t :·.,fully;, .,'.~he;, :hear,t .. ;tha;trtias 
r~proved and.punished. me·1. :didn,ot.uI)der~~Iiown.·~orr~w :c~n.InQr~ :~adily~feetfor.'~' 
st~nd, but later:!. Stt'w' tba~ . it was 'becttu~e others. Christ·suffered·.. <He·knows' ·.ourc irt
you loved" nle':and~anted lIle .to~~egood." .... ·fi~.nlitie8., ~nd tQ:hi.m.,.'th~,wQUDdoo·:·hea~ftu~ns· . 
. ,She·loved God's W~ord .. m.veu after she was . for h~lp:7:Hehel.pstobear,+h~:;we~k~'ess,~tbe '. 
contine,d to the bed, and "too tired Pto sit loneliness and·all olll'sorrow,alld .he who ·on 
up or:hold.it,sbewould fix-.the, Book where Jes~& .relies·· ha~ .fouD.d·,a·,·suc~or:,j;n .. time',()f 
she co'uldread ~rom it andtothe la;st shewa8 need.", These. afflictIons· d()' m'iriister· to 'Our 
glad to hear it read. One outcome of thisspirit~a1ity,if:we,can but.open·~o~r; he~rt8to 
love of the Scriptures and her own joy in his k,vingwor(Js o(comfort. ··A near,ness to 
Christ has· been her 'desire for .. oth€rs-. She Qhrist, a revelation of things before 'hidden, a .. 
has manifested such a true' missionary spirit tenderness toward others'in sOl~row, a desire' 
that it has led us to' count upon her help in to ·help. them 'b:ear _'their~ burden.~,., a:Dl~re 
the future~ She has spentmanyhours teach .... heart-felt response,to calls for help, a.s.earch
iog wom.en in the hospital to read,and some ing for places to minister t6those who ar~ in. 

c. A .• r·of her relatives'tell bow ... sh~ has been _fa~thful . distress,alltell of what slifferin'g will do. and 
LONG VAN 000. in talking· to them about Clirist, and how, work in .those who. read the.lE~ssons, arjght. 

'" During the-'pasJ" week God has taken when they would 1iBt~u,~he has rel;td to them Last.summer', a clergyman went .across' the 
another of ourschool~gil'ls to hiolself;. this from the Bible. Certainly her heart has beeuwater,and his wife, son and daughfer"visited 

. time, our beloved Yan Doo. She was one of burdened for her own people. At one time. the old home. He returned and was lovingly 
'the first gro.ilp of girls t()'enh~l;'the: boardiitg;~ her mother 'seemed favorably inclined toward. welcomed, especially by ·llis little five~'year-"oid 
school when It.was opened in 1885, a :lit.tle Christianity. On one occasion Yan Doo came daughter,'~'ho seerned in :perfect health .. Ina 
child of seven years, then; and for twelve back 'froIIl her vacation rejoiced because her few days sickness carne to'lfer, and in less 
years she has been going in and out among mother h~d-ano-wedher"to,k~ep"the"Sahbath" "than'" two "weeks fr'oIn his arrival home,the 
us, a' cheerful, fun-loving, sweet-spirited girl, witll'out rebuke. In 'telling of. it she adued, liitl~ ~arliIig closed her eyes to awaken,in the 
until now., at the age of nineteen, she bas de- "Certainly that wa.s God's work." Of 'late heavenly home, of which she had heard. so 
parted to be with Christ, which, doubtless, her mother has shown a very different spirit, often' spoken. The family returned· home, 
for her is far better ~ due, it may be, to the death of 1,1er 'son; at and it seemed as if all the brightness had gone 

We have all loved her dearly, and it has any rate she has resisted all of Yan Doo's ap- ouf of it .. Her pl~ythinlrs were there, ~her 
been a, great grief to us to see, for months.' peals; and one of the saddest things about lI!ost precious dolly was in its carriage, where 

Yan Doo's sickness and death has been her she bade it good-b.ye when she left,' buf the the steady progress of the dread disease, con-
sumption, the bitterness of our sorrow re- mother's persistent rejection of 'God's mes- loving spirit had gone to higher joys. The 
lieve,d only by her own sweet trust and sub- sage of hope and salvation. father in spe~Jdng of his loss to one'who had 
mission, and our faith in God's power and We ha,ve all been deeply impressed, and lost a son, said, "Oh, -:"yes, the' home is . lone
willingness to restore· her to health if that have wondered tha,t her mother was not some, our hea.rts are sad, but oh ! the revel a
were best. reached by 'Yan Doo's abiding' faith through tions of divine love. that are given' us can 

all. She clung to life,. but she was O']ad to come by no other way, and we learn to lean 
As we look back, it seems to us that her life M 

was charactm---j~'e(f by- a succession of right have it as God willed, and a'3 we talked to- on him nlore trustingly every day." The ex-
gether about the certainty of God's promises perience through which he bad passed wiUgive choices. She chose to come toscbool. .Among / ' . . 
and hp,r sure hope her face would become him added tenderness, sympathy and love to 

her neighbor's children there were girls a,t- -
radiant. Very clearly and lovingly did Mr. all in affliction, apd her iufluence will be felt tending Cb. ristian boarding-scho9Is, and the 
Davis present the blessed gospel to those who in all tile coming years. So' the ministry of . little seven-year-old girl canle to the conclu- . 
gathered about her at the last, and we pray' suffering comes in all lights, and in hours of 

sion t,bat it was a good thing to go to school . . 
that God will yet glor.ify his name througb darkness the aching heart looks b~yoDd the and that she would go. She carried herpoillt, ,. . 

and notwithstanding the persuasion and in- her. shadows to the glorious sunshine of God's 
So our Yan Doo has gone out from arriong love, and his voice is beard, h Lo, lam with 

otdncements of her home people entered our . . ' . 
b d · } I t b ·d bUs, and very difficult has it seemed to take you alway." c. oar lng-sc 100., as las . een sal . a ove, 

. d Af hId b . up the work and go on wit.bout he'r, but we WJl~STERIJY, R. I. when It was opene. ter s e la . een III _~ __ ~_--,_,----,-----,-_ 
school for a while, and before ber indenture remember· how she has gone from "uDspeak- HOW THE, LADIES' AID SOCIETY FILLED TIHE 

aule weariness" to everlasting· rest-.· from TREASURY. papers were made out, another effort was . 
much' trial and sorrow of heart to p' erfect·J·oy . 

nlade to dissuade her, but to no purpose. in the presence of the King and, best of' all, When the Ladies' Aid Society resqmed their 
Six years later she chose to seek the 'ldng~om . meetings in Octob~r,the attendance. and in-
of God and his righteousness, an~. in conJ- we realize that the. all-powerful God makes terestwas so smaH thatdiscoura.geme.nt filled 

. h S' . D· d t th no rnistakes. SUSIE lVL BURDICK: the. hearts of. the faithful few. "To-live or pany' WIt . USle a VIS an \Yo 0 ers, was SHANG-HA'l, China, Dec. 19,1897. . . ',' . , 
ba.ptized. Since that time she has had to _. _ ....... --- .. ,. not to Jive," wa.s the que$tion.·A It ,was felt 
bear not a little reproach for Christ's sake. THE MINISTRY OFSUFFER'ING.that for the sake of'the social ·features the 
Not. long a,go she was telling me how her We speak of the ministry of suffering. ,the Society must live.The,vays·andm'ean~(were, 
gra,n~Uather used to be fond of her and pet words fall from ·our lips, and.·as they fall' the discussed,ending in the pr~posal}oreach to 
her, but since she had uecome a Christian he Jlearts of the listener is' touched in a tender earn a dollar and haveanexperiepcemeeting. 
had notcaredforber; that he had said to way. Suffering, sorrow, affiiction, what is ~Ap1pletime was' given, 'andsucb ways and 
her mother she need not 'bring Y8.'D Doo home their ministry? . From those whose life has plans for earning. money' htt,d neyerbefore' 
as she had refused to worship her ancestors been bright~therelnay come an answer: it been known .. Errands before. ',9vne c;heer~uny' 
she was no longer of any use. ',fwosummers may be from observation. of tbe .. effects·of now~ere done't,hQ sa.me, j)}lt'''teri; ·ce~,ts,.if 
ago, while at~holDe on hf'r vacation, her only these things upon otbers, but by·personaI-ex"-:Vou.please,'::followed~ ~'O~okillg:of ~8nJ5~nd's, 10. 

brotherdied,:·and although YanDoo'devotedperiellce theyhavelio know-!edge.-, "A "lady aIJfateur·.baking::ande~~dyrqak'rig~'PQP~Co~llJ· 
. herself to 'him . night 'and, day, faithful and ·was 'Once beard to sa,y, ' WeH,' 1-never badanybaJls, ~hgel's. Joo~,r,ri~nding.9f,.cl~t~es~ ~a,18o 
-efficient little nurse that she was, hercon~ec- gr.eat sorrow, no loss :ofdearone~in the clean~~gthem,:sweeping,.~·c~~~bing{e.tc.· .-rQu 
·tion' with. Christilinity w8sbeld to bethe'home.~-,·l do not -kriowwhat:'it~i8'io"feelth~w~r~ never~.urpri8~q ·.~t~:~~y ~~~1#g.h~.P'9~-

.. direct· cause of hisfdeu,th.Througb· it all she ~illi.8try :.of-.' suffe~·ing.'''.;S~e;ls.o~e.'.wh~ ::is :gruity~ ,>. ::>':,:,";' I , -"':.'~"'~ 0:0" ,~.:; ".;(:,,': J . 

. . ~88; so fa~~s. we ku()w, 8tO~~ fi~~ .~be. b~ kind of heart, but· becau8~811~ .. kn~W8'Jlot .thejJp~:pli,.J;ing::of'::~x'pe)',ien~8: were' ,cOmmon, 
. cltd~~)·.gJi~ ~loJlg' to . be;'it~t!t~f:ul, 'fai~~ftI1, 'value Q~. sylnpathY:'in. ·tri~l".caDn~t,.~~)Infor.t . arid tm~n'y:8,: he8~tj: l$u:glk\V88.,·;adaea\!tQ;~the . 

" _,"'·po,t!s~.bl~;:.,to. be·· a .'.I~~inakerJ ,t~ .. stat.Jd . aD; ~iqted; ODe wi th'~trtie;feeliDg~·:s1ie. '. . 'e618~ of ·'~a·rQiDg~-j)heu~Qilp,~~·:!.~~J'~ltei~Nl~Jl~jD.g.'· . 
~i~4':fmu~b.,~'Ou~~~.~ain~~<t'he. ; evils .:which ~,h~r~lfilet'n ··itf the'~a])ey_' and "an " .' . . ()'.Ebe.'aeePe8~· 8Ijb~}.~t{t~e<sea8~nlCOV~ .... 

',," . '.';, ' . . - '. 
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dou'b~,,~e ~:w.~p:ld. expr~:O,~l'ig~ti;~oif·~ P.u~:., , , 
}jeavenJy" '·Father. that;for"tnr~~ ~years and .. ' " 
more it ~a8 beeu;o~r:pri·rilegetobeas8~('.ated . 
withMissSa.unders,a,8 a teacher and friend. 

. . . .... ".' • .• I . • , 

We, love torecall-lhe,energy .a~d_eDtbu8iasm 
-which sbe'gavetoher.:work,,·and which' she 

'The'n~.t 'r:eceip~~·~w~re:6.V~I!'J3(}.'AfaDbt.h~r an' fDflueilc~ at once: refining anq.· elevating. irripairtedju ~uch~:fuJl oiea$~re,to Jhoseund~r 
time;the~.gentlemen :t~ok" cQlIlplete'cb8!rgeofNotalone for ~"anaccomp1l.shed J successful' her iostl-uction. Though sbe. bas' gone ,:ffom 
,an:evetliriA-~8~oci.al, ·furllishlrig::.~~.turk~i din;' .teacher;notalori~ for ·a' valu"edand" tnost:us,~. anp',()ur pleas~ut. 8.8st?ciiJtioDS w'lt'h. her' , 
"i1erJnfir8t-c18~S' sty}e~; An ·Old, Folks"Concert 'higbl'yf:'steemed hlember: of the facuJty, do we are never tobe"reriewed on:earth, there 're
filled another . evening'~ (program, and by feeI'our IOSSlllost keenly. 'Every effort to mains with us, aaa benediction, the'luemory 
thes~,--al1d. 'other lueans,"theS()ciety has .beenbl·ing. teacher and··;stlident· into ·cJ(~Ser. and of h~r faithfulness' and. devotion ,to lill the in- ... 
a:bletogive theil', uSllal: amciunts· to' the . ~is.; rnore helpful relationsllip; every effort to pro-terest~ of our·University. , . 
sionary~ !,andTract' Societies," and to . the mote _ c:ulture . and refinement, will miss her The 'foregoing tribute from the. faculty was 
WOlllan~s' Board,and have: relieved several ~fficient, co-operation. Yet with every 'such read' at the, ae~vices in Alfred by Prof. E. M. 
cases at home; where' help·was·: most' ·aC(~ept..: effort we shall rea.lize-'anew the blessed assur- Tomlinson, and to .it he added thefollowinl!': 

'able. . - . ance of our text-',,'their' works do fallow To' this tribute of· affection and respect 
,.This is what one SoCiety. did. Can we .notthem." Ea.rly in life ProfessorSaundersiden- adop~ by t,he faculty ~It ~ meeting held this 

hearfromothers? . Perhaps an interchange of tified~·herself· with the Christian' church, . and morning, I have been requested: to-add a few 
methods will'be beneficial to .others, situated united wit.h the PawcatucK-Seventh-d~ay Bap- wq!"d_fJ" Were ·it Inine to choose, I would pre

·as this one:was wheu'tha,t "empty treasurytist church of Westerly;R. 1.; where she re- fer to be silent, for' I think that there are oc
gave not forth sit'verand gold,for -it hadt'ained her membersliipuntilcomingto Alfred, casion now, as in the olden times, when the 
none-:- to gi.ve, but· a long p'ull, a strong pull since which time she has been a member of the Lord sass to us: "Be stIll and know that I 
,and a ptillaltogether brought in the money EirstAlfred cburch. During her entire illness am God." To' us as teachers and to us all, 
so earnestly desired,so . .that it Inight be sent she has been IliOSt cheerful and hopeful, and there come lessons that we . need to 
out again to do good:to many. although oft'e:neipre8singa",~ishto be spared learn - lessons that: are . taught in the 

. , ·:---·--'~--·--·'---:-'''''--''-·S-ECRET:ARY~. to-~carryon-tbe·work so dear to her, a.nd f.or great school of life by the dispensations of 

-IN MEMORIAM. 
'. BY B. C.' DA VJS. . 

which' she had such cherisned plans, she has' hiln in whose hanos are the destinies of, all 
often exp~essed explicit trust·in the Father, men. At times like this even "silence is vocal 
and her assura!lce that whatever he willed if we listen well," and valuable lessons of trut.h 

Prof. Martha B. Saunders, M. A., was born w~s well. Strong in her courage and hop'e, and duty may be learned by us if we will COID-
in Providence, R. 1., April 13, 184~, an only as also· in her trust and resignat.ion, surely mune with our own hearts, and give heed to 
child of parents of exceptional culture. "rrav-- we may say, the voice of God as it comes to us from the 
e1ing and living. much in ioreign countries, b eternal world. "No life can e pure in its purpose and strong in its 
she had unusual advantages, 'especially for ". ,strife, Three months ago perhaps no member of 
linguistic study, in which she early became Aild all life not be purer and stronger thereby." the facultv seemed to us more full of life and 
proficient. After one and one-hulf years spent TRIBUTE OF THE TRUSTEES. en9rg.y than she ~hose death we mourn to-
in Alfred Academy, she went, while still a 'l'he Trustees of Alfred University, repre- day. But before we could realize 'it, a fatal 
child of ten, to ·Palestine. with. her parents, sen ted by the Executive COInmittee, desire to disease .had done its work, and cut short the 
who were seutas missionaries to that coun- pay a fitting' tribute to the memory of' Prof. earthly life of one before whom there were, to 
try. Six years' residence inJ.affa, theseaport Martha' B. Saunders, A.IVL, who departed all human appearances, yet many years of 

C of Jerusalem, lllade t.he knowledge of many this life Jan. 25, 1898. 'Ve recognize that' all usefulness. Although it had not been my 
langua.ges a practical necessity, and Miss things are ordered by an.AII-wise Providence, privilege to kno\\r ,Miss Saunders personall.y 
Saunders received· instruction from the best and we therefore bow before" him in whose ul1til she canle to Alfred to engage in teaeh,-

· of native teachers. It was here, her father hands are the destinies of men; and while hu- ing among us, I had known of her for rnanoy 
having become connected with the consular nlan vision is limited, only eternity can re- years. Perhaps I took more interest in the 
service" . the 'late poctor Gorham, so w,eIl ve,al. the. meaning of this grief whi~h has come Inission work'in whieh ber parents were en-
known in Westerly, theuUnited States Con- fous. gaged while in Palestine because of the fact 
suI at Jerusalem,. hecamea' member of the that R~v. Dr. Jones, who was associated with 

M 'f d' . We desire to express grateful recog'ni tioll of 
family, and iss Saun ers constant Instruct- l\ll'SS Sa' unders' . father I'n the ml·ssl·Oll,· had . her valuable services as Professor in Alfred 
or. ,A graduate or Harvard, having,' prac- . . been my pastor during m.y childhood days, . . , . University since September, 1894._ Her scho-
ticed luedicine for many years in Paris and. alld, wI'th hl'S f~mily" 'had been a frequent .... lastic attainments were exceptional. Her in-
Rome,' a most accomplished' .linguist, Dr. g'uest l·n. my' boyhood home l·ll-.New Jersey' . . terest and enthusiasm iIi bel' work were never -
Gorb,anl proved' a rare instructor, and to his . J Of, the persons who were menlbers of these 

f I 1 . . d" h f h fi··" surpassed, and she' possessed the a,bility to 
caren teac ung.1s uemuc' 0 t e pro cH~ncy .' t'.'17o· ,Dll·ssl·onary fanlilies while in I>.alestine . . ' inspi.re her students with tbe same'spirit of n 
and' 'SllC'cess which have characterized' MisA . . only one l'S 110"."T living. Mrs. Jones an,d all in-. '. . work which she possessed. In the s.o·chil life n 
Saunders' work. After the six years' residence fa,nt child died on the Iniss.ion field, and were . M' S . . h h f h d of the University she.occupied a place ,which 
In Jaffa,. iss· aunders, Wlter at ·eran·.. . lalod.,t·o rest ne.ar Jerusalem, on the' slopes'of . ' ". ' . . it will be difficult toft}]., On account of faith- . 
mother, tr.aveled extensively in Egypt ·and. Mount Zion " Dr. ,Jone.s spent the.last years . . ' . ful and efficient s.ervice, and her charm~ng 
Europe, rettirnine: to Amerie~in 1861. Since ". . .of hIS life in Lon.d. on .. ,._an.d was buried in that . , , , I personaJi ty, we feel- an irreparable loss ·has 
that time she studied one year in Seward n- been sustained. ... great city ;whi~e the mortal remains of the 

· stitute a~d- .threeyears' in the school of Miss '. parents'of¥iss Saunders rest in Riv~rBend 
Brace in NewHaven·,.Coi:i~.,from whichs~mi- TRIBUT~ OF THE FACUL'ry. cemetery~t.Westerly,R. 1., ,and beside,them is 
nary shegraduated'irl·1866 .. For. 'twenty- As inembers of the' Faculty of Alfred Uni- SOPJl to be placed all that is earthly of our 
seven 'years ·after graduation.sheresided in versity,we'wish· to place' upon record a trib- friend and tellow-teacher. . 

. Westerly,cbristantIystudJiing, .a~d usu'aliy uteto tbememory of. ourfellow~teacher: Miss 'Miss.' Saunders had '. hoped to >continue her 
teaching .~~~~ fa vo~fe ]a~g~~g~. '·'A·fter ~pend- Martha. B.Saunders, whose' departnrefrom work in her,chosen vQcat.ion, and, W~8 . pian-' 
ing the'years 1893 and'1894=sttldying in Ber-' this,life ,to the lifebeJ~ond' makes a yacantnin~ tofitherseU,for'that work,:more fnllyby 
IiiJllria P.8;irs·:slle' ac~epted ~he chair of ,modern piaeein our 'ranks ·and le~ves " us iIl_ 'berea ve~' 'fu~ther. study, . abroad, but jt ,bas please.d ,the 
larigtiai'ges,l:.i Alfred' .. Oniversity,ll,t-tbe-begin-ment arid' sorrow.: 'We had hoped that' for' All-.wis,e· Fathe,r tobringh~~earthly w'ork to 

'ning ()I >the·coIieg~:feari89~.9n; ·andya.~ter ~m'anyyear.s8he.inigllt contil}ue to'" fill the ane~~, and to take h~rtoa-:better.c~u~try,· 
one 'year'~ succe~8(uitef:tching 're.ceived'the . place ~~ow~lf~ftvacant;andto'enp;age in··'1:;he. even a heavenly.' The provide~~:of·God ttd-

· fi6no,: ,r,ar.'.Y:.",d,·,egr·.,eeof. ~as.t.!e.!r_o,' ,f;A .. r,t,'s~ ........ ',:. -' .. ':.,-'~ ·workto.whicb..she, bad de:voted·h~r1ife.-;But· . h . t fit I b' f' "'Ot' h' '.' J" -,''. .': 

.. , ;-.' .:. ,.~ .. : ' .. ' ,.' .' -', .' . !m<?nls,~'1:1S, :0, ' ,()u:rse v~~"'Y ~l, ... In,fJ8us 
. '. '~dd~dtq' ai' Ilat~ral 'geiitdsl,lud: a; thor~1igh\Ve.".~!,,~galn tau~ht "the le~s~~~~8;t. s~ fre~,atl(~'()bed.ie~ce to' hi's,' i'equi~m~n,t8, "for.8;n , 
pre·par~J~o~·':\Pl~~fef3sorSaunder~ca.rrjed.i~·to ·q~~efi~l,y-~. cO,mes:~to:' u~,~ tba~,'~eart~yliope~: . ahuDdant(:~entr8n~' i~tQth~Ji~~venly:~.:kiiig- " . 

. , "ef:Wo~k.;~ilenthu_~iasm~:,Q;.nd loyel~r4~>that . . .. sobJeet:tQ.·,dlsa'ppolqtm~n~f·and hU1!l·~n··' ' .", ." ' , .. ' " ... ' .. '... '. : ..... ' 
·~~~~,:~q'iltNJi9u~.~;:~':~p,f,~·~io:.p'iY'.'w,~~~jll;:'U.Mt~!" .... . are~often>bver'ttJrIi~'hi;~he: prov:id'enl,"e . 
:,:::req:1Jit~~gi:Dl~re·lk~o~~~';.of)r6ots\ fl,~~'~verbs~~ ." . '.. . ·:we·:bow; hi! 't4ilboli88ion ;:·tot th~.· ... - ....... ~, .aUZ&JIUl ~tibB;t;'\1V'81I"'mr8.(Jle 
•. of-,doIi8t~ctioll:·~&ii(f',trin81a~i~n;,\~8hi":·8o·fin:. ", \!h()e~ Wi$cJ·oJ#.:~ndJ~ve:(w~·c~nn6t:"" i-:ni·Atul3lhifoQ 

· ' .. :, :,o~ .. :._,'",,::':',"; .':;'. .:." --,~~, .•. ':':"~ ,. ',' <;>:' .'~ (:: 
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,t,O:, tl~ in ki.ng tpo,~an~f8~v,e,~a,i:tp,~QP'~: cam~,nt9' 
v e.r,,'·m, in.' d;·; who. m. ' sbe. ',,',felt: <\s'tIJ·e .. ·.c,::. on.')d. be,' '.nut,de : " :, ~: / 'BY ;F~ R~ :RATCHELD§~. ", -

, ;, : TWOllTTLE BOYS •. : ,:, 

.. , A Utile'bad boy with alittle:crossface',ha,p.py l)Y'a, letter, atulsn~eldf>t~tmined;:,tbat "wbeat-fleld~"where. :hisf&tb'ef;,\vas::dri;ving~the 
~ Carne Idow.J~down,sta.irsjn, ·the ,m~rnin" ; ',' ' . I u,ntifsometh ing ()fgr,ea,~I·.irnp'Qrtitn~e,~houldi , harvester, and :badbegged ito '~e' tu;ken ,up on 

, orJ:nfl~~fed°:n~a:~~~i::~:t~~~!i::.ra~~", be given hel!- to::do, sh~wo,uld:~a.ke~er$~rvice ,theJ.igh"setit{by:bi8.f~:tb.er~ssjde.,: ':, "':~' . ", 
He'd,not tou~h,bis~rea'dast.., he~d not go and pla.y;~I1e pf)irjl1gi'ngas .muchsunshlil~as ,she could 'T.he:harve8te~ Wfl,sj)Ue of, those}- wonderful 

If you ~poke, he just answered by 's~a1'ling; '. in to lone] ~ JIves:' by, means oLw.ritten '·.letters.' )Etbor-" saving ·.nachi,nes of. which,' farm .. ers' .use . He: teased his pet kitty ; 'and all the 100ig day , ,oJ· , 

, - He'really was "nQbody's darling." . T.hesecoJl(]"Je~ter that she sent was to a little so· many in, these' da..Ys .. It :cut the \V,heat, 
!A'littiego~db~y';ith-~'littlebrightf~~~'''-- 'ji','hi'a;'--distant vills,gewli~, had ,notbeen'swept it. intoshea.ves,'~ bou'nd them,' and, ' 

,Ca..me down. ~n the morning-time, singing, a.ble to walk 'or "play for two' years, and she tossed theIIl: asid'~.·· ,_r' . , . ,,' And' indoors and ou t; and all over the place, ' 
His laughter andmusi'c, went ringing. ,knew he, DIU'st have very many lonel'yhou,~s. ",For:a thpe all tbi~ wa.s very inter£sting tQ 

He ran gl~andpa's errands, his orange he shal'edSO ·.she wrote bims., bright letter, al!dtold the Ii,ttle fel.low. Then heo-rewti.·. red of.' sitting' \ Witt. Sue, and he found mamma's thimble; . , . . . F'I 

To do what was asked heseeme4alwayspre-pared~ . him, about her pets and her Sabbath-schoo), still and began tosquirln; and,before the fa-
And in qoing it equally nimble. and, she drew a. picture of Puff, her kitten, and ther knew what' was going on,· the boy "had. 

These two little boys, who are wholly unlike. snether of some little colored children who tUlnb1ed off. . 
Though they live in one house, are not 'brothers; lived next door.: He screathed,IRs' he found hi~self O'oing',' but That good little lad and that bad little tyke ~ 

Have not two kind fathers and mot,hers. It was not very long before Mamie learned before:the horses could be 'stopped the 
But there are two tempers to only one boy, to thol'ot,lghly en)' oy her writillir, and every h" h d ht h' 'II d'h' ' . And one is indeed such a sad one" = mac luery. a .·caug, lin, ro e -lrnUP In 
"rhat when with theg(,)Qd one he brings us all joy, Jetter' was sent with a prayer that it ",migb,t, a bundle of wheat, bound him about the legs 

We ask, ,"' Has he really a bad one?" - . help an.d brl·!!hten. the one WIIO, recel',ved l·t'. ' k' h - d h hI} ,-" and nec . Wit .' twine,an t ere'·· e- ~-=on t Ie 
WHAT MAMIE FOUND. TO DO. 'It was a little service, perhaps, yet it meant ground., . " 

BY JULIA ,DARROWC0W:LES. real labor on NIaulie's part and often self-sle- He ,was not'hurt. A little skin h~d been 
'~I do really wish I could do· sonlething," nial as weU, and sUI'ely It was acceptJ1hle. in scraped from one of hisshoulders; all-dhewas,_ 

'. the sigbt ofhirn' whO'''said: .,. And whosoev'el' o'r tll'ouo.ht' "lIe. "'as'", alrn·ost. c· ho'ked .. "T~at ',' vas" Mamie Gray. was .saying to herself as she sat F'I n 

out under the apple tree prepared to study shall give to. drink unto one of these little an; hllthe was very much Jrightened. 
her Sabbath-school lesson. '(Miss Eunice ones a cup of cold water only ill the name of 

a disciple, verily I say unto you, he shall in CHURCH-GOING HABITS. said we could all find something to do if we . 
no wise lose his rewal·d." Matt. 10: 42.- Some persons ask the question, "Is it wise' tried, but I've thoug-ht and thought and I 
The (}o/porter. ' ~to compel my childJ'en to go with me to don't know of a sino-Ie t,hing worth while." . 

F'I --------,-,------ church'l " Cert.ainly it is. The earlier they 
Miss-Eunice, Malnie's Sabbath-sc~ool teacb- A BOY'S ADVICE TO BOYS. fornl the habit' of attendance' at church, the 

er, bad been teaching her scholars a lesson on Bo"-'s 0'0 to "cllool as long as you ca' nand 
oJ 'M J 0 , easier it will be for them to go. Perhs,ps tbey 

service for the Master, alld ever since :Mamie renlenl'-er tlIat ever"-" hour spent' l'n stud,,· l'n 
U , oJ· ' ..J will not enjoy the service. The litt1eheClds 

. had heen trying to think of some g'l'eat thing youth will be worth money to you in after may" nid-no"d," or find a place to rest on 
she could accomplish. life. mother's lap. the Sabbath-school book or 

"I can:t think of a thing'." she at last ex- Read good books. Make· yourself ac- paper be read, but in the end they. mB.y feel 
claimed somewhat i,IIlpatiently,· and then a.s qllal'nted UlII'th hl'stor~r Study the' progl'ess 

I l't.J. the iInportance of being in the house of' God, 
she turned to her lesson her eye caught these of nations and the careers of men who have and form .habits of ~oing to church tha,t will 
words: A, sk, and ye.· shall receive " seek, and d natl'ons great Do . trite 

rna e . . no WaS your last for life. It is veJ'y ,easy, for children in 
Ye shall find. ~'I know what's., the matter," tl'me readl'ng' trash"r boolJ's' 

, , oJ ~ • Christia.1l homes to be in t,he-ir places at church lJamie said with sudden contritio.n, "I've Learn to be truthful Truth my-boy l'S 
'. , . 'as each Sa.bbath returns, but t,he/ habit must been tr.ying. to-'think it out mvself, and I the onlv foundatl'on upon w'hl'ch rnallhoo'd 

oJ .. . be formed in childhood, so that it may be a. haven't as'ked Jesus to help me." And sit- a b b d 
c n ease . part of their very nature. Christian parents 

, ting still under the apple tree, she lifted her l\IIake good use of your time, a.ndput off will not leave the forming of hs.bits in other 
heart in a silent petition to be shown some nothing for to-morrow that ough't to be done, things to the choice of the children; then' why 
service she could perform. Then with a bap- to-day.· Whatever you do, do it with a.\yill, . should they as rega-rds the habit of going' to 
pier heart she bega~ once more to study ber as anything that is worth doing at all fs church ?_. TheColllnlonwea.Jth. 
less.on. worth doing welL, 

As she turned the leaves of her Bib]e to look Keep good 'companyor none. Learn to WHAT Boys ARE FOR.-Sonle time ago a 
up a reference, a letter dropped from it and read well· and a.ll thA good books that time gentleman, in a.(ldl'essing a cornp~ny of boys, 
fell to her feet. She picked it up and gave a will permit. There is something elevating in said: 
guilty litt1e start. ~. M.Y!" she exclaimed, good books. , ' ., Can anyone of you tell me what a boy is 
"it's dated July and thisisSeptember. Grand- Learn to be honest,upright and' s1iraightJ- good for?" 
rna said t;he hoped I'd answer it soon because forward in ·aU things. Blessed is he that One of them put up his hand and began to, 
she is so lonesorne since grandpa died,. and I wa.lketh upright,ly, for be wa]keth surely. snap his fingers. 
meant to, I truly did." Ma.keyollrse]fuseful.in wbate'ver situation ' .. Said the speaker, "Whatis'jt?'" 

And tben'Mamie began thinldngho\v lonely you may be placed. . .. ' ,The boyrepUed, "~ boy is'~ good thing to 
i't must 'be off on the farln' 'now; wit~out Have a will anQ determinat.ion of your own. ulake a rpan 01lt,0f.'~ " 
grandpa, and quickly finishing: her 1esson, she B~ just, generous a'nd persevering, and never "Yes, it is a tremendous good thing," was 
put .away her books and went straight into giv~ up any good thing until you have thor- ,the response of the Inau. 
the house to begin a letter. And assbe wrote oughly tried it. ' 

. \VHY. SHE DID,N'T .LAUGH, '-. L, it,t]e Etb, el, who,' she thought: "Grandrna wishessolnuch that, Keep your conscience clea.n, and be assured, 
she could see us all, and especial1y baby Fred. tbat a clean CoilscieDce and a good ~ame will had~een sent on, an errs.nd" returned, rSlther 
Now as long as she can't see us,it will b~ next be worth rnore' to you than all tp,e rich~eof h~~rledIY,and called out to her, ~other: . 
best to be 'told just what we all do, and how the world. ' I Oma~l.ma I wha,t, do you thln,k., A httle 

,cunning the baby is, ond, yes, I'll ~raw a lit- Stand upon the ,edge ,of this world ready 'gi~~' ~as crying ,intlje,s,treetl.~stllow bec~~se, 
tIe picture ofhim as he JO,oks sitting ~bereon to take Wings an~ fly to ,that be~utifuJ and she,h~d lost s9rnellloney~~rmother ~~d g~,~
ihefloor."Mamie was quite clever witbher bappybQmebeyond the. river. Let .all ofen.,hel,? ~?nl~,people,laugb~d: b~lt,n~~ ~e.; , " _ 
pencil, and so she ma4e It little sketch of the your actio,ns be based upon thegr(lat'prjnci~, ..• And why did you not laugh, de~~?' ~sked ' 

- ba,byandput it}ntbeletter rigbt where she ,pIe of right, and ,never ,venture' into.any herm~~he~., '. '\' .... ' .' '.' .-'.- I, .; 

toldiabouthim.'. '. . . action unl~~s you have God with you., -,' ",aecs,llse, ~mam~na," ,saId the cblltl"Wlth 
'After' SbEf finished 'that Jetter 'a sud~en .~Always tli:ke the.Biblefor yourgoide, and ~reuibliDglfp8-'''b~ca:\ls~'the 'littJe'gir(was 

, 'thonght'triadeher IJt~rt: "Is this tbe.ser~~ceyC:)11,a~eSu~en~,tto g();8stray. ,.Dr~ B~chaD~n ~e/:'," .. ,.~, , '" '.- . J:<:':"":,::,,,~,:, 
. that, was ',gi've .. ' ,me to-df:if?'" It~ ~meda :s~Y~ithat be:~ho,pu,ts:~tbe ,Bible:Jnto··'tb~, .' T '6:]; t"" '<',' "". ,'. f""':-' k t G 'd 
. ','v~r.r}!:~t~~:~Jl\~~~ .~~' ~,'i';~, :~,u~ ,~,~~n .. g~~#,d 1i1a. ' $,' :of, " ~,c~i1dg~v;es. him .ftun;eJ,ho,ll ~a. kibg~ \ to ~~:ir~ffi~J:,:;"r;:~~~~;h:i ~ lit~bout ':.;bi:~, 
',.;(!rA~:)~~l.v~d;~lJe~li~~wr,.l.tcl,J~~~~,.~f:lqpelY·, " ,:J~r~t.,~\·~8.bl111,a.'k~y,.t~;,tbe,.:l{J~gd:()~;telli~,g;tbem~:,tha;t~G~d:;'Yql1!t;\IQvelth~iiJ(it~hey, 

··.day IntQ a b"ght,:8nd.:jh~ppY!0tle;.Q;nd·,th~,Qf.He~y,en."~.E.,.·B;.".JJ,~~ :';i;f"·.:::;>';'-r7r,are,':Da:ugb~.,~"7p'e~b,Q,d!,!~rll.ec(JfflfJrr:~~d::'l.'): .. , ' 
. '- '. .. 



]relog~~I:\P!by""...." ... _.... . . .a,r.ad;~ra y~el~~s, ~a,~:, '" . 
'. iJls,' tbe site otthe· ai:JcjentSodo~:i8 

still' .',' and'Tireand SidoD~:8'8',villri·gea~ofsome· 
, . ::~~,,~i"~L1N,rERNAnON:~t: L,~SSONS.! 1898~, sm~~r,importB:nce:' Thqs,tbe Prediction>o~je8(iB',baB But I feel that,. ~hen~e'cannot 'attend ren~~ , 

, ">, !;":,"( '~.': ~:.\:;I!'DlIiT QU.Ml~JC..'·J: ;, ': c' -<", " beenUter8UyfuI811ed~ori:tbese ci:f;ie8; but8'more,~errible ious services, and may accomplish some gQod 
Tan •.. 1. ·Jeflu8ancl:.:rohn~ ....... ;.ou'.~.; .. i ••• ~ •••• : •••• ~ ••••••• ; •••• Matt.;3: 7-17 spiritual.fu1611meJ..ltowait.s· their inbabita,ntB. on. the. I-n e'du'cs' ·:t.·o" 11:a'l U' ·.Iee· ',·tl·nl7s,· ·1·t'I-S· best "to' do 's'o" . Jail; : 8~:~'.JesU8 Tempted.: .. :.;;i·:········.····;.; .. · .... ~·:.l;.' •..• ;,; ••.•. Matt.;4 ' . _, . _ ,.,. 
Jan. 16. The,BegiQningof tbeMll)'8.t.l'y,of;Jes~8.~ ........ Matt:o'4: 11-25 _great' (Jay ofju"g.m,ent.So great:istberesp~nsibility ,of . ", . . 
Jan.2:!. ,The'B.eatttudes~ .... ~:·; ; ..... ~ ... ; .......... :~ .. ; ........ ' ... :.M.8,tt.,I'i:.1-12 .grea·t' op' p·or,.turiity. . . ,"., , ". , I 8tiSpect there are-thosEfwho do' Jiot "agr~ . Jan. 29. HoW' to,: J;-ray.;;.; .. , ... , ..... ,;.~; ..... ,; ....... ; ....... ;.; ...... Matt;6 :5-.15 , '. . . . . d h' . __ ''''_." .. 
Feb. 6; Our Father's C8~~ .•. ,.u .. ; ........ ; ......... ;, .... ; .. ~: ... Matt .. 6: 24-34,2, " 'The MysterY of the Ktngdom'.,·v. 25, 26.' .At· thilt with, m'e in' this matter." ,;} once Ii.ske '. t e lat~ , _ Feb. 1'l; TheCa.1I of·M~·tthew:; ............... ; .. ;; ........ : .......... Ma,tt. 9: 9-11' '. .... . "..". '. ' .' , 

. Ft'b. 19. 'I'be T.welv~Sent J~orth' ..•... .'., ................. : ..... ;;Matt. ]0:1-15 . time .. : . :When be had pronoilnce~ the woea.gaiu8t ·tbeRev'. James. Bailey.what he'would adv'iseto-do, . 
Feb. 2". Warning aq(t In"ltatlon.; ......... ;; ..... ~ ........ Matt. 11 ~ 20-30 '. k d ..•. : "Yc' 'k' ,c' 10 '21 t I . 'th' .: . 'd" '. t' . , . .,. '. . ',' '. , 

" 'Mar. 5,Je8~8and~he ~at,bath.;; .... .,.;.;· ..................... :,.Mntt.12: 1-13 ,w~c.e Cltles .. ,LjU e· '.: , e c~,. p ac;es ... esc' ·wor s.a.· tt.ndhesa:id/,'·'.Go to the Teachers' Meeti~g or 
· Mar:12. Th~ Wheat and the Thares ...... ; ............ ,.Matt. M13

:'
24-30 361-413 'tIle time of the return of theaeventy; possibly be may have an·.y other'. II· k' e place w· here you can do' go·od." I: Mar. 19. .John the Baptist Be eaded ..... ~........................ att.14: - 2 ." • ' '. 

Mar. 26. Review .............. , ............................................................... ~.. repeated them on that occa8ion. The connection here.1B 
-'--..;......;..~-:----:---'------.:. "'.;;.;' ~- ---- . close. .fes'!!; anslVel·ed . . '£hi8 phrase pUt8 wbatfollows expect to attend a library next Sabbatli. 
LE~SON:IX.~WARNING A~Hl INViTATION. in sharp'coiitrast witb what goes berore. 1 thank. thee, But . if is' not ahniyseasy to decide just 

P'oiSabbath-dfty, F~br,uarJ' 26".18,98.: . praise and ~cknowledgA thy '\visdom and jU8tice .. 0 what to do or to refrain from doing, situated ' 
, l!"(I,ther, Lo'rrlof hell ('en and earth: The relation' of en- as we are, on Sabbath-da ~,·s. Wes,Ometimes,' at;. 

'LESS'ON' TExT.-':"Matt. 11: 20-30. dearment.-stand8 . fir8t, that of absolute sovereignty " 
i tend lectures on Friday evenings. but we try' 

GOI.III·;N 'rF.:XT.-Come unto me, 0,]1 ye ~l~at.labor llnd are heavy second.. Becal1se, better, -"' that." . Tbe cause of the to discrirninate with reference to the charac-
luden, and I"wlll give.you rest. Matt.l1: 2~; ~. ~ thanksgiving lies in tbe two-fold thought that follows. 

" TJlese things. 1~hat i8, tbe meaning of the mighty works. tel' of ·the meeting. The church people know 
INTRODUCTION. ' the divine character of bim to whom tbey bore witness, t~at we do not go to sociables of. Friday even-

When Jesus sent fortb,theapostles, an account of and the. bles8edness of tbe kingdom of beayen. 'fbe8e "ngs, and so they Pllt such gatherillgs: on 
which ,va8 conta.ined in ·our last les80n, be' instrueted thing8',,\\rere hid from the wise and p'rudellt, ,·from scribes 
them first in r~spect to their-general . .!iJ.odeof labor. and Pharisees, from tbe philosopbers of Rome, from the some other evening in order that we may at
With this our .la8t·lesson closed: The remainder 'of the proud and wor~dly-wi8e of the citie8 which' despised and tend. We try to draw the line in' such mat
tenth' chapter is occupied with further'in8truction, in . rejected the. teachings of Christ. RelTealed them unto ters outside onr own pleastir~. I suspect we 
the course of which the,apostle8. were assu~ed tbat men babes. To t.hose who are lacking in the philosophies of do not always judge wiselJ; but we try to do 

. would not only rE'ject their message, but would treat tbe times, the urisophiRticated, but who have learned of so.' ~ 
them witb .pprsonal violence, bring them befor..e councils .Jesus. v .. 29, compare Acts 4: 13; 1 Cor. 1: 26-29. 

· as evil-doers, i:md dlive them fl'om 'tbeir cities; but with Even so. A simple affirmation. For so,re,erringtothe . 'l'hough 'we are lone Sabbath~k.eepers,wedo.·. 
this~ssurance ,vas given also' the' blessed' 8ssuranceofl princil;I~'decJared that the gl:eat, '~igniticant and 8pirit- Dot mean to bemoan the fact .. We try to . 
the heavenly }~ather's care and final deliverance,. They ualtruths of the kingdom are not found by thewisq.?!n '·adapt ourselves' to' the circ~mstances, and to , 
were encouraged to trust in that care, even though they of this world, but are known by the revelation of God, rejoice tha,t G~d still blesses us in so many 
should be persecuted to the death; and the fact that the. even by babe8 in the world's wisdom. 1 Cor. 1 : 18~21. 
principles of his kingdom Rnd those of the kingdom of It seemed good in thy sight, and tberefore it is good. A ways. We are glad that so delightful a vis-
darknr,s8 were always and everywbere at irreconcilable recognition of the benevolence of this arrangement, as itor as the R~JCORDER comes to 'us every week 

" 'warfarew'as impressively stated; , 'B~tover all the strife well as of the 80vereign rigbt of God to make it. In to keep us in close (ouch' with' our brothers 
and suffering implied in these representations is held the other words, Jesus tbanks the }~ather that the spiritual, ndsisters of our . own denou.ination .. rrhe 
bright crown of tbe faithful, overcomirigs9rvant of God. truths of the kingdom are not lmown by wisdom, for "Bonle News" page is of ~pecitU i~lterest to' 
At the end or these instructions Jesus himself went out then only a few might know them; but by revelation, 
to teach a,nd preach i~ the cities round about. In chap- then all who will may know them, Our hearts answer, us. Through it we are united in t,he ties of 
tel' 11: 2 -19, Matthew relates the accou!lt of John'~ em-, "Even BO~ Faiher, for so it seemed good ill thy sight." love and affection to many frienQs we have 
baBsageto .Jesus, from bis prison, and .Je~us' reply; and 3.' All Power Vested in the Son. v. 27. All things. never· yet seen, and are drawn still closer to 
the address of Jesus to the people about John, suggested Read Luke 10: 22; John 3.: 35, 17: 2; MRtt. 28: 18; other .friends we once knew, but' have not seen 
no doubt by John's inquiry. In this address he points 1 Cor. 15: 27,' and note how this declaration of p.ower, f' 

, or years.. . out the in8inceritv and hypOCriRY of the people from the orautbority precedes some gracious promise or grea,t 
manner in which they criticised the asceticism of John, commission .. No. pro,mise is made which Jesus cannot The REcoRDER'itself is a dear old friend. I 
and.hislack, ofit. Here the pret:ient les80n begins. fulfiL No commission is given for which he is not able knew it a's u child, and it used to seen. as if 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. to make ample provision. He who trusts him ,pIakes there was something sacred about it. It had 
no nlistake .. He is head over alltbings to the' church not a little influence in OUl' early houle life, 

1. The Responsibility of Opportunity. v. 20-24. (Eph. 1: 22), and judge of the living and the dead. 
TIlen, following immediately after the discourse about John 5: 22-27; Acts 10: 42. B.v my Father. Lord of and did much to de'velop character in us boys 
John. Began. The word means more than to begin. beaven and earth, as above, and therefore absolute and girls. 'Vhen I was four ye~rs in t,he army 
It signifies to take up, toenter upon. Upbraid. Re- sovereign. No man kl10lVeth, has perfect or full knowI-' my father saw to it that it followed me in all 
Prove, rebuke. Verses 21-24 are the explanat,·ion. 

edge of.' Such is the meaning' of the verb. Only the O'UI- camp II·fe and Inarches I 'read it on tbe 
Mighty wOl'ks. Primarily supernatural power, then' Father has such knowledge of the. Ron, and. only. the. .. J • 

th It f th .. f h . I B praries of Kansas, up and. down the Missis-e reau 0 e exercIse 0 suc power-mlrac es. e- Son po'ssesses, absolutely, such knowledge 'of the Father. 
t:wsethe.J'repented not. Such mighty works were a To whomsoevertheSon-sballrej'ealhim. It was apart sippi, in the siege ofVicksburg,jn thetrenches 
striking evidence 0' Jesus' divine power and authori~y; of Jesus' mission to reveal the fatherhbod of God to men. about Atlant,a, on the march to the sea" .and 
his call to repentance should have been immediately This he did, in part at least, by his own divine buman from Savannah to \Vashington,-thatis, when 
obeyed. Woe~ an interiection signifying" alas," "woe." person. Compare John 14: 6-9. So likewise all our we' got our mail. And aftel"ward, when I 
It is not a prayer or wish that sorrow might come upon knowJedg' e o.f spiritual things is by revelation,from God. h f ·t b' 
one, but a d(>Claration that it has come, or will come. " . came to have a 'orne 0 my own, I ecame 

. d' h Ci • I h d· See 1 Cor. 2: ,9-14., . '. . OUI" nrelcome ,v'eekly Vl·;"l·tor, "and it has follow-Chorl1zin, mentlOne 10 t e ~CI·lptures on y ere :an 1D 4. Gracious Invitations. '" .. 28-3(). Come unto me. . n .'" \ ' 

Luke 10: 13.' Bethsaida,. Fish-h'ouse, or cit,y. Tyre .}, S ev·· er' y ,lr here \ve have gone a' lwavs to 
and 8idon were Old ,'fe8tamentcities and tbe subJ·ects Every word in this sent~nce is important. All. A com- e( u it • , . " , 

h . t Laborl1ndareheavyladen Thefirst cheer and, bless us. With it we can hardly 
of many prophetic warnings and· predictions on 8:ccount ,r::m. e::~:ei~~~;S ~olun. t~ry effort ;.'. the 'sec~nd, some- feel that we are altoget.her lonely as Sabbath-

· of their wickedne8s. ' Yet Jesus reminds Chorazin llnd _ 
Beth~aida" that .had those foreign,' wicked' cities~ pos- thing laid upon one by another-active andpassive'sides keepers . 

. of human' miserit:'s. j wil1giVe you rest. There is.' a sessed ,the opportunities wkich they had 'neglected; they WASHBURN, Wis. 
whole g,osp,el in tbis <;me invitntion a~d its accbmpany-. ~ 

H'ould ha ve repented long' ago 'In' . sackcloth . and lUlhes. . ing promIse. The primary reference is generally thougbt 
'l'he.lews put on a long, coarse garment and put ashes to be to the bondage oflegaJism, then to the worst b.ur- TO GET RIO 'OFA PAST. 
on their heads, and 8at. down in ,. ~be dU8t, in· token. of, '. ' , '. . 

. den or a1l,sln; and,fin'ally, to the wearine8s and anxie- l.'he only sure way to get rid ola past is by 
''''great sorrow· In8uch deep humility anCtsorrow would ·tl·es.of II'fe' ,'I'n any 'an' 'd every form ... For all these cOlldi~ \' .' . '.. . 

fI' d S·d h . t d···f J " . "bt '. . k ' getting' a. future out of~it.. I aln sure. it w. ould ~yre an 1 on ave . rep en e l' esus .mJg y wor s .tions·Jeaus has n bles8ing to those wp'o come to him for 
. had been wrought" among ~hem.' More tolerable/or it. Freedom froin the bOl1dage of tbe law, not tbe duty help us if we could only see. that often ,sin is a 

T.,vre and Sidon; becans.e,tbeir oppurtunities\vere not· so , of keeping' the Father;s commandment8, but from. the . perversion .of good; that.,' as is ofte~ the ·case,. 
great. IntlJe qa.,;yol judgment. Bo'th the day 'or time sense of burden.in keeping~bem ;·freedom from.the con,;. tlievery' sin came' fro III ti part-of our nature 
when the fate of-the cities Bhould be·fixed, and tbat final denn1ationund crushing load of sin,from its reigning that God tria' d&-. a sense' of J·ustice., st,r, on.·g a.f-day wilen the 'fate of tb~ir lirbabitants8bouldbeirrevo- . , 

. powbr,·· freedom 'from the. an.xious"'care8 of po.verty ·a~d f···· ., ... '. th-" 't'h' t·r .}' t ·":'00" -cablyannounced; " Than fOI'You; b'ecatlse ypu, ba.ve ,had '" . ectlOI,lS, or some. Ing a ,I o~ y..:: urn In 
, . . ' . daily toil. See on Matt. 6: 24:"'34', Les80p VI. . Tbi8 is t:'h "h' t d- 'to" .. '. Id h'av' e: made' . U'lil light and. ' opport,unity! :a. ndbave 8iilDeilaga,inet botll., '. ..." .~. "'h h' e rIg nee Ion wou '>" 

. the final answer,qf Je8u8"t,o Job~, "'Th~ POOl'. ave ,t.e. '.' " ..' .. _ ". .' . :' ~ 
Thou Ol,perns.um;c.'Thecity where J('s~s mad~e;hi8 h~me· g08pel preached to them/" Matt. 11: 5. Here 18 a mes- ; whole ... , Don, t t~l1nk:ther~ IS no good .10 you, 
and iQ,.:whichthese·word8 .\Vere _beiDgut~el"ed. ·Exa.,ltiJd . sage for every Iburden-~,earer in. all tbe world.· Here is a there is, or there.would be nothing to . appeal 
to heli ven.' "Most fa voi·edcity. ..Compa.·e I~a~· ~14.: 18~· . . 
15 andLaDi~ 2: 1-. Dow-ntoJiell. 'TolladeB~ il1'eplace promise.ofre8ttoall_'8uc~.: It}8 found ill .ju8t one w~r ,to.-·Phillips BrookS . . '. 
of tbe .dead:,:-:u+terly',destroy· ~d~ . $odo,m,' > de~.troyed .. in, ~ome tc:) Jesus. ,'Take, m.J".yo'ke,tbe 8ym~til ,of cOIli~ "'.' . , 

"" . plete 8~b~ission., : Le'l'rtJ.o1 me, i am ',n, ~l1r~e~-bearer.. the..t~;m.epf.LotHLIl~A.~~~4~1D,,8Hil~.ated:8.ttbe~~ower.,ex~'Sub~it~il:lgt~me,you wIllleavn how the. burden c~n" ~ 
trenuty; ofthe"D,~a~i,Sea..E,:"eIl,t~lB, wlck~dC1t, . wou1c!-: . ~ade Jigbt. M..vy~ke IS. el#lY. 'l'he ~ yoke ,of "S~tan; . of 
, ha veremB;ined :·:tl"it.could .ba-vehacf the. :opportupities: '",bf'of: anysort"i~ beavy ~ .. -:you know how thut .Is, JesU8 

, 'w hlcti 'iC8~ml1ttri;,v:a8;~deipiBi'ng;" Mot'e"'tolera.bli/ .• ; .... ~ \~~Ji($' tQ sa~t;~try .m~ne"a!ld ye ~hallJJ~d .. rest·" to your. 
- ,'1 (, """., ,:: ,.;\.: : .• '.' .' ~,: ". ",;. ',~,,':' .'soUls~, . 'l'h~re_IB:n,o pe.::lJ1lven~u~ abollt ~bl" .. -The, w0r.~ 

. th)l,I{~qr;3C?~u~. :{~r~",~ye~,.-;; Dr~:; Scll~!f. ,;me.~tl(~ns :.~lie, . ~-:, . of' Je8us:irJ.pl~~df()r·iJi. ·' .. For Lam ~IJ?eek ~nd ,loK,°1.,.o '1Il 
.• , ,,' mar~al:ll~;fact·:;:that.;ltb~ l1.a~!!S "Qf, .Chor,8~1~,,; :o,e~bBo.lda' .hean._"'l'he v¢ry :condition~tor ' tbe~nbentance/Qf: the 

'. . aU~'()8.~'l"'Ji"Vf";~re1,f 'iJi~P~~~~~fU~ :jJi-o",I~: ,~y.e.m;!D :Df1tf~tt:fi :5 ... ' , " .... ,.... J ':' :t' •. 
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nt'! • .wf:~·1" ":.,' .. , .... ' ' ....... ,. 
:" . . '... ,',. " , "':. ,'" , ,,':0.0, 'cooUng-,:a,nd" On.o1'11'1n 

, .," ,tar. aocfcliarco8:l., :--;: ,- " ..... ', '. "" '" '(, ,''. '., 
~~-~-7-:---.;,-.,-:,.,..,. ,~~-=-,~,~-----___ -:--~~, ~"L" '.~ ' .... <o~. ".' _ ~ ; .... ; •• ', ," .' •• -',' ~"' .... ~ ,.:)",.~ ••• \ ' •• li_ 

, S k' , . Ttried .ihe,·.:experinient. til, 'e, 8eco.'n~,:tirlle. ,11,_11-. , ,·mo e.; , ., , , 
. That., visible :"vapo~ or:materiai' that is ing the <re1iprt;,'witli"sm~al1pieCe8~/~_of~;~"-fat 

, thrown ·offorexpeJJedfrom anybul'ningsub-' sprrice,'~, w~lf 'stocked 'w:ith,,' g,uirt'; :~be:' ,~ef3ult' 
. ,stance; 'during, combustion, is "called: smoke., was as' before" only lone:er'flam~~,'n)o,.e~tar, 

It .. conta.ins tnuchvo]atile; a~ well assQIid resid~e;and]eBs~eharcoal,."(was8ee,kin~r. __ 'a,: ,'. . " ' ... ;, . .;., 
. " . " " . ' gas I.' ht for study bu't 'ga've 'l"t u"P' 'os A'~'.Sp· 'eci,.a, 1,.~Notices.: ."{ ~,.,;., " .... 'matter, beld, io) suspension; and ,when taken. .' g ,.' . 'J,. .' "".' I :,~,very, ... ' , . ' ,,' '.,' . , 

into th~ lungs is very deleterious to health, unco~fortabl~,costl,yjob.'·· " ,',' ·North-Wester;(rra~l'.Depo~ito;y~;---.--
es'pecially when it comes from coal containing It is stated that' a cord of 'fat . pine ~ood, ' -A full supply o(the ppbUcations of theAmeric~~~ Sab~ 
metalic substances.", .. " ,weighing4,000 ,p,out;Ads, will yield a,bC)ut 2,650 bath Trac~ Society can be found at the 611lce of.-·Wm. B .. 

. Science ·.establishes ' the flict that .i~ nlo~t pounds" of pyroligneo~sa~.id· ~qd 700'pouuds 'West ~' Son, at . ~i1ton "iun¢tion, .. Wi8~: TJiis 
antllrticitec.oals't.here is. 'more br less su]phur . of, charcoaL Tbe aCid,by -distillation, will depoBitory , is. under the manag~ment '''of the North:,; 

- -.' . . . d' I' Western ASl3ociation, . and' the, bret;hren' in', charge 
and h.rdr' o'ae' n ass'oc'J'ate'd ,n/I'th' .the' carbon. -If Yield 9 gallons of 82, per. cent woo .9 cohol" ..... .. , 

;1 ..., Y' will' take pleasure in seeing all friends of .. the . cauae 
the. combust,ion is imperfect there. ~ill be 200 pounds of .the acetate of lime, and about who may .be 'passing ,through . Milton ,Junction, or 
present in the smoke or fumes!, SOlPe, if. not 25 . gallons ,of tar, be~ides35 bushels of CQar-inanswering correspondence and filling OrdtttA by mail. 
all, of tbe following: Vatbonic acid; carbonic coal. ·We commend, tbe depository and its managers' to. all 

Th' 'd I hoI' d b t"t t f ,,,hose. wIshes or cO~,venience' .. can.,. 'be,serv .. e. d::t;y c.a.J, Ii. ng ,Qn oxide, nitrogen, carbu, retted. hydrog,. en, sul- IS woo a co _ IS a g09 . su s J] u e or " 
- I hId f . f ft' or addressing L.,T. Rogers, 'QrWiIIiam B .. West & Son, 

Phuric acid, ammonia, sulnhuro.us acid, va.por a co 0 nla e., rom graIn, or. manu ac l!rI,!!,g ... Milton JunctiQn, Wis. 
of water' a,rid -a few other gase, s of less imp.ort- and mechanical uses, and ~t less th~n· one- ~--~----,---'------,----.,.------'-

third the cost. ..' ~ALLpersons contributing funds fortheMizpah Mis-
alice. If coalor wood of any kind is burned . • to t' hI"S· ... sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will'~pl~ase send the 
at a high t~.mperature, all of these ga,ses and I had an art,icle -relating- s~mewhat same· to the Treasurer, Mr8~ ,Emma . Kenyon, 340 West 
vapors will escape if the fuel is imperfectly subject in Februa.r.v last, to which it Inay be 56th Street. ' . . . 
burned, and will carry with them the particles well to refer, as I still believe the distillation IiirTBE Sabi>atJ:l-keepers in Utica, N. Y., ~ilI moot the 

'of soot or carbon in~floculentstat~. Mostof ofwoodmayprove,aprofitableands~,feindus.-' la~tSabbathin~achmonthforpublic'worship,at 2 P . 
the bituminous coals,if onlypartiaHyburned, try. Wood,alcohol is 8ounlikethatuladefl'0ln ·M., at the residence of Dr.(S. C. MaxSQn, 22,Grant St. 
will emit these' gases in large abun~ance, and, grain, that we' do not belie\Te it would make Sabbath:-keepers in the ,city aI!d adjacent villages, ~nd' 
when combined,· constitute what we call whisky /Such as topers would he anxious to others are most cordially invited to attend. 
smoke, which is not only injurious to health, drink .. Should it be drank, it would, ,I;kecar- IEirTH~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of ~icago h~lds 
but also to veO'etation. bolic acid or other poisons, cause death in a regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 

F> h t t' ' on Randolph street between Sta1(e street and Wabash' 
The large consumption 'Of fuel in cities is ire- very s or, Ime. avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 

quently shown at a distance by the gases that Correction. welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
hang over them in the form of a' p' ale ]00_ king Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON,. Church Clerk~ 

By the insertion of the word" not" . i'nmy 
cloud, which, if not' scattered by the wind, " ..rTHE :Mill Yard Seventh-day B.aptist "chu;ch ,holds article on " A New Ra.il for' Wag"on . R'oads; '-' will settle down. These gases, when cold, are regular Sabbath services in the Welsh . Baptist chapel~ 

RECORDEH of January 31, ·.,pao-e 78" fourth El'd . St L dEC" f t f h B d S heavier than the atmosphere, and they will ,.., on",., on on, ~ .. , a ew s eps rom t e roa t. 
line from the close of the article, r am made Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 

impregriate the air with their poisons, en- to say what was not intended." On, a road the Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, 
dange .. ing the health of the people. It is where there is Inuch travel," is correct. . Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
true that these floating gases do not ca.rry ~nd others visiting London will be cordially wE'lromed. 
with them and spread bacillus or microbes, HOW WESLEY SPOILED HIS SERMON. . ~TH~ Seventh-d-ay Baptist Church 'of Hornellsvm-e, 
but they do spread broadcast poisons, that ' There is a ca.pitalstory about a farmer who N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
are exceedingly dangerous to weak constitu- once went to heaJr John W'esley preach. He Baptist church, corner of Church' and Genesee stree~, at 

, tions. ,,~as a man who ca.red little about religion; 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
We are decidedly of the opinion that every h h h d hI' '. A general invitation is extended to alI~ and especially to 

Jet, on t e ot er an , e. was not \V lut we Sapba.th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. '. 
city should have combustion inspect<?rs, who call a bad Inan. His att.ention was soon ex- ' M. B. KELLY, Pastor .. 
should see that the fire-ch'ambers ar~ so con- 't dad rl' 'eted The preachersaJ'd he :0 Id - CI e n v . , w U.. ~T.HE Sev~nth-da.y Baptist church of New York 
strncted that combustion' should be as per- ta.ke up three topics of thought ; he was talk~' City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
feet· as science and art could devise, thus ing chiefly about money. . Building, Twenty-third 'Street and Fourtb Avenue. The 
diminishing the danger. Can there bea reason His tirsthead" was, "Get all you can." The Sabbath-school meets .at 10.45 A .. M. ,The preaching 
given why the deadly poison lurking in sm'oke farmer nudged his nej1!hbo~ and said, ,. rrhis service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
orfumes produced by the imperfect combus- is strange preaehing. I never heard the like the city are cordiallyi'nvited to attend these services 

t · f f I (t t' t b d . , before ", this is ver.',T good. That man has aot 'GEO. n: SHAW, Pastor,. Ion 0 ue s no· e.xcep lng 0 acco a.ll . clga- h . . something in him; it is admirable preaching." 461 W~st 155th Street. 
rettes) does not receive prornpt attention by WId' d . d t .. . - . es ey' lscourse on In us :ry, ach vlty, I6rHAVING been' appointed a member of the HistQrical 
the constituted guardians of the public' living to a purpose, and reached his second Committee, I ·am prepared to receive and place in the 

. health? di vision, ," Save .. aiL you can."'. The farmer University Archives allbooks,docn,ments,church records, 
-' became: quite excited. "Was there ever any- old letters, pictures, etc., that may in any way relate to 

Wood Chemically Considered. thing .1ik~ this? " he said~ , the' Seventh-day Ba.ptists, individuaJiy ,or' colleCtively, 
rfhe preacher' deriounced thriftle..ssness and especially all records that per.tain to t4e Seventh~day 

It is wonderful how Dluch and hpw many waste; he satirized the wilful wickedn~ss which Baptists east of,tbe\Mississippi River. ' 
different liquid products can be obtained from reyeled in luxury, and the farmer rubbed. his . . , C.'H. GREENE,: Alfred,'N. Y. 
a cord ,of wood,' seasoned s.O'" d. ry and hard I~ands as be ,thought, ," All this. have 1 been ----- , . . ,.----

t · ht f 0 . m" ., you' th up" An'd nrhat wI'th' ~ THE next I Ministerial.Conference of the Southern 
that the strongest, hydraulic pressis unable" to g:~Hng !n:f ho~rding, ~it ~eelned tQ "him ~hat Wiscnnsin churches willbe'held in connection with the 
squeeze out one-half ,0.1 one per cent of. moist- "s8.1 va tion " had come to his house. . . ." - . 'Qp.arterlY:Meeting at Albion,on Friday, Feb. 25;189'8. 
ure; yet, after all, science is able to mak~ But 'Vel::i]ey advanced to hi~' third hpad The fonowing,p~ogram has been arranged for t~at,oc-

that 8ame cord of wood yield ful1y 60 pal', '. .~a;., :o~.:b .. t is the scope a,~d-.purp·ose of",'the-' E·',.p'l·s'tl·es of' 
t· f'" . . ht '. th f 'f" I" 'd' STATE OF.OHlO, CITY OF TOLEDO; l8S ..., • 

cen 0 itS welg .]D e orm 0 a lqUI • LUCAS COUNTY, ' .. J .' Paul to the Thessalonians? 'So L~ Ma.xson~: ." , 
Years' ago I constructed a reto!t frorir a ',FRANK J. CHENEY . makes oath",thEit he,is,~,the senior :d. 'Hymns' in the,~life andwo11lhip of th~, Christian 

I• t t b "1 . the '1 fi tted' a part.Df~r of the 'fl. rIO :ofF; .T.' CHENEY & Co~, doing business . h ' h .. L A "PI tt ,'. . " ' .," , . '. . peeu tar, s rong. S ove 01 er; . n . . c urc "" . .' a B., . . " - '.'-, ",' '.,. '. in the City of Toledo, County and St.ate, aforesaid. arid, ('W . h S . . "',. 
solid bloc~, of hard dry wood to- its shape, tb'at said 'firm will' paY',1;hesum ,of 'ONE HUNDRED .' ··S.' ba~t"in t elightof., cripture.te~ing,~~do"hi8-
and. cla~ped' ~'~,cdver 'dowD,fimly, 80' as to DOLLARSfOJ: eacb and every ,case of 'CATARRH 'that c'an- tory, ,is to be,the!outcorne ofth!,presentSabbathagit&-

.. 'I. ." h" h nut be cured by the uSe of HALL'S CATARRH'(~URE.' ~ ·;'tion?, iJ .. K. Davis.' ,".' . .... . -". ," 
make It tight, e8Vlng an ope~lng' t roug ~ . .,..' .'., '. ' '. FRANK J. CHENEY:., 4. How call ,t~e.~ssion~, of, the GtmeraJ" CQnfe.:e~~e, ' 
small tube' I then applied heat and ~a8 I had Aworn to berore me and subscribed ~n ,my presence, the AS80ciationB, ~tc.,'be. mad"e.,of, most.be.neft. fto.o,1lr " ' .,"" . '.. ,,', ... ·thjs6tb,da,:v·ofDecetnber,A. .. D.18~6~' . . , 
no still to coodeDao and Cl'.atber the ,lIqUid I ' .- W E- N" chuTc,hes? G. W. Burdick~. ,; '. :,-.~: '",,' ":' .. 

. ,'. ',' ". .' ~ ,~' ,:e', , . '. " ',. '{'--"l . ,. A. . GL ABO .- ' '. .5.Wha~t· dangerelieill't)1e'workof'tbeYouDg'PeOple'B 
890D,t~UDd; gases .C()mlog ,for~b of ,O,,:p1;1ogent.' '. ~~f" '.. , _-: . . ,' .. ' . No..ta.rJ', PllbllC.. . Soc.iety of: '~bri~tiail;Endeayo'" and',how:may we·over;. 
nature' and".8. 8D1udge.thatdr,ove meont, of., . Hams Catarrh C~rc is,taken intern~ly,aDd tlc~B,d.b-ect- cQm~'·the~?.,; E~,Q~Sh.ft,W ,-"",~ I;: :~~--. " .', >"";','" <..>.,., .. '-. 

.. .... ,"," .' ,'~', • ",:, '.'.' .'" . " .. .IyoDt.~e·blo.odnndmt1couB~u~~c;ea:oft~e;~y~tem .. ~n(l:6.,Wh.a~.1,s~1I~:~:~~~a~b~th';8Cbo:olT~~~~,rs;:p1e,eti~g, 
,the,r.OQm~, ,By,veDttl.t1l1g,~twa8eo,ab]~q to, Jor,te8tJmomnls, fl-ee. ....: i'<,·':.-:· ,>'" ,: -" ·.·and ho,,·caD we get It?_ :\V.B. Weat.,. ..' ,'>, .'~, . 

. oontibne-atldiocreBse',tbe': heat,,- plltil,B g~; >;.; .. · ... "j:'¥~:;.:·:'t',j~;::~#;rlFf',~J~ CHENEY &Q~~~,T_~ledo,~.' ,.' .. : 7~~ I~::~b~te ,8I:'~~t:l"iil:~ecIiI1~iifa~n~a~celip(;~ ;p~~lic~ 

,',' . '. 

., ... ,., .... , ........ ' ',,' . ,'. ," .' .', ,'., · .. ·Sold,b-rnruggiBt8,.;75c~·.,,',·:';;,·· ·c .. ·,· . '. c.', $ol'8hlp!?··:If.;.80',:;~"batilJ':tbe.·caUae,?aDd:'wh&t;.the, 
, caD,l~'forth,th~~fta1De(lequal~o several-·~~D;";lIall'8·F~~y~PiUfJnrc.tbe;~t.:\. ':-; .. ~.- " 'reoioo3i,?,:O!',~ .. F~b~~ .. i';',' ';'~'\'7i' .'::,;,S";:-::~-" c,;'··\, 

• • • • • • '. • - ." • ~ • ; , • • ,'.~ ___ .' ".,. '. • • ",. • -",' ", ~\, •• ' '. .. ,] ~, ' .., ~ .... , f • • .. _':," 
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, DAl'~ON-' ;&~n-i>*IIiB:" ;F~~)9~-i89~~ ate the:' .• ' . 
, h'oinaof litiebride's::~mother,Mi's.~Will': '. 
. ia msOal'dner', near'Lowell,: N. Y •• ,"by." . 
Fast()rSiil(ialr.:·Mi~B~Nellie ,E. ,Gardner,· 
I;lud Mr~' Willi~:mJ ~ D~pson ~ i .' '~. " 

• .' ." .. ;..oJ:.;" ',' I r ..... ~;" ~ .' '. • '.... , '. ~, .. 

. Ci:.iARKE~ORDAN:-:At':tlie residence"of' 
·tbe'officiating clergYmaDTRev.Clayton . 
,i) _A. Bu.-diek,'Brookfield, N.Y.,Feb.3, 

1898; Mr. J. L~. Clarke, 'of Albit)J), Wi8~, 
aild:~isEfM.LouiBeJordan,of. West 
:Ndinestol1,N. Y~:': .' I .' 

;. ,- . . . 

. HUM¥EI.~DA.~IS~~At .tb~ lio~e of' the' 
bride's parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Al:tis C .. 

. Davis, near Shil,ob,N~J., Feb. '2, 1898, 
by J{ev. I. IJ; Cottrell, Dr. L. ,H. Hum
mel, of Greenwich,and M.issHannah F. 
Davis, of Shiloh. ' . 

'--BLosR-BRoNNER.-In . Alfred , N. Y., Wed .. 
nes.da~, ,l!-'eb. 9, 189~L at, tbe .-home of 
1,hebrlt1~'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dari
ielJ. Bronner, by Rev.J·.~L.Gam:ble, 
Mr. Leon I. 'BlOBS, 'of Independence; N. 
Y .,and Miss Mina L. Bronne~. 

BROOKS-LANGWORTHY.~ \ t the residence 
6f the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.,R. 
S. Langworthy, 'Brookfield,N. Y., Feb. 
1, 1898, by the' Rev ~ ClaytonA. ,Bur
dic~,Mr. FrankA. BrQoks, .. of. Watel''7; 
ville, N. Y., and Mi8sLinaLangworthy;' 

. DEATHS. 
SIIORTobltuary ilotlcef' are Inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty Hoes wlll be charged 
at the ra~ of ten cents per U~e for each line In 
excess of twenty. . ' . ' 

BABcocK.-In Ashaway; R. I., ~'eb. 4, 
1898. EliasL., son of Herbert C.c and 
Ella. J;- Ha,bcock, aged 2 yt-ars, 7 months 
and 23 days. ' 

'nSuffer tbe children, and forbid them 
not, to com~ unto me, . for such is the 
kingdom of heaven. G. J. C. 

I 

GATER.-In Brookfield, N. Y., .Jan. 21, 
1898, Mrs. Marian . 'Gates, aged-54 
years. " 

''l'he ,deceased sister had been 'a con-. . . 
sistent member of the Second Brookfield 
church for neai'ly f,orty years. She was 
baptized by the Rev. J. M. Todd in the 
first year of his. long minifltry with t~his 

church. Long years of suffering and the 
sad loss during seven years of husband 
and three children, made her' the more 
willing to go. ,Funeral WDS held First
day, Jan. 23, conducted by the pastor, 
assisted by the Rev.J. M. Todd. 

C. ·A. B •. 

HlJl·~FMAN.-At Smythe,.~. D., of pneu
monia; Jan .. 30, 1898, George W. Huff
man (brother of the late Rev .. J. L. 
Huffmall ), in the 68th yeaii of bis age. 
He was born at North Hampt6n,Ohio,. 

and moved with liisparents 'to . Rock 
(Jounty" Wis., in 1849., ,Was converted 
in his boyhood, baptized by Eld Varnum 
Hull : and united with' the. Rock, ·Ri vel' 
Seventh-day Baptist church;m'oyed to his ' 
present home in, South' Dakota in 1894, 
and united with~ the PIt-aBant Grove Sev
enth-day Baptist· ~burch, wbere he rc:
mained a~ faIthful and beloved member 
until'bis' ,death. ~·}t':'un~ral' sermon, ,was 
preacbedby Rev. Mr.a\rms from Psa.90:· 
12. 'H,e was.a'faithftJlsoJdierin the War of 
the Rebellion'; enlisting IlfCo~ G;,38th wrs., 
Infant~y,' ~rv.iDg· urttil'the ,'elos~ . ~f th~ 
war. . A;bel\ utiful-;antl impWissi v.¢· burial: 
Rervie~:~a~;~eJd\by, his 'e<JfuNlde8'~ ~t: ,his' . 
funeral~ " 'He lea.ve~"a'Yif~~it\,vO· son's and .' 
t wo 'daughter8'~'and"ni~e' g~~ndchildren: 
to ,moul?i \t.4e(r-, .Io~~: : .' Ak.itid; a#d.JoviIig:' 
hU8band~'.",nd,· fatberhas -gone",ai)(lW,e' . 
shaIL~isaJli,n:i'h~~i8 a.t l'e8t;,~ndou; IQ~'t(' 
ishis-etemalgli.i~~" ',;:' ~, .. ,',' ..' :R: J. )r; ." 

" .... ~: " • ' '. , -~". ~ -',' j 

. . 
ROYAL ~NG POWDER,co., NEW YORK. 

. . 

., 

of ~erlin, N. Y. About 1854th~Y,moved 
to P~oria . county Illinois, ';h~~e' others 
of the Saunders family b'ad' already' set
tled, and in 1865 they came to Milton, 
wbere they have since reBided~ In early 
youth Mr. Reynolds ~nited wi t~ the M. 
E. cburch,-of·--which he remained a faith-

, luI a(lherent until. (}eatlI .. , Mrs~ Reynolds, 
has always beeri'aneartiest Sabbatb
keeper. Two daughters, Mrs. Charles A . 
Maxson, of Westerly, R. I., and Miss 

'. A:rIetta Reynolds. of Milton, and one 
son, Lyman' Rt-ynolds, of Doon, Iowa, 
were with theil"fatherin his last 8icknes~ 
and remained to comfort their mother in 
her bereavement. 'One son died many 
years ago\Vhile . a student of Albion 
Academy. . Ii'uneral service~ were con
ducted by the pastor of the M. E. church, 

. a,ssisted by the pastor of the Seventh-
day Baptist church. L. A. P. 

HURcH.-In Leonardsvi1le, N. Y., Jan. 20, 
1898, Anna Maxson. wife of Cortland 
N. Burch, in the 61 st year of her age. 

. . Anna J. Ma,xson was born in A.llegany 
County, N. Y .• but while'still a girl came 
to live witb her grandfather, Abram 
Coon, in the town of Brookfield, Mad~ . 
son County: During her girlhood days 
'she was converted and became an 
intensely earnest Sabbath-keeping Chris
tian. Early in the year'1860 she,was 
united in marriage. to CortJandN. Burch. 
Two sons ,and the busband' remain to 

. mourn the loss of as devoted a wife and 
motherss the heart of' man could deSire. 

, . . '. " , ' .. . ". ,; '. . . ·pr()of. 
' .. '. )I~t:hs~iprise,';i8)expr~sed~~,by",cT,he~ slieet-s·· are . :)''olIe(trinto'" 
\ persoPif'whe,D: ()~8po8ing qf:: their :t';lb$;':' of pro,~r: ·tbi,ckri~8s,);"nd ~ 
._ u;casboff'" ,watches at,the:.:differ- . ',dIameter, after· ,WhICh, the tubes' 
' .... ~~:~.~~petween-th~,jll.~CePfiid~here~· arcutinto '1~I1gth8. suItable: far, 
,for .. and, ,the .amooht . <bottIea·' of various sizes .. ·'After-
,for-such., . The·· .. eason· . for this is i'nserting ,tne:beadsand',bo,ttoms,:---=._ 
notgp,'neraliY· known~~but' ]j'es,in .' of paste board, -they are attached_ 
etheJ8cttb'a~,yben,purchasinga' tothe'~ reServoir~' whichcoDsists -:-= 

. watch the gross 'weight ,JhereQf . of a .lar~e ir~n ta':1~" swinging in 
'isPJlidfor:aQd'whens~lIj.ng they ·.a,sultableframe and ,below which 
receive the' . price of the ilet is located_ a' fire bed, the upper 
:weight "of gold ,there~n. . The side of the reservoir being pro
retailer" in . 'purcbasi_ng watch vided with nozzles ofsuiiable 
cases.pays for, the gross weight·· size for e~teriDg .. the ,openings in' 

. thereof,8lnd conseqllentlyhere-~ theheada of 'the bo:ttles .. ·. This 
tails the article u pOll· the' same . reservoir, capable. of' .. treating 

,basis, kno\ving, however, that· two. or three dozen' bottles at a 
what he buys and sells will not ,time, is filled with pitch.' or tar, 
'a~say t he c~rat staulped therein. maintained in a So.ft or plastic 
1be. fault, In Ja.ct tlie fraud, is condition by the 4~,~t below, it . 

. 'practiced up0l!, the public-by the After the bo.tth~shave, been 
Dlanufacturer;' who, makes and arranged thereon, ,the receptacle 
sells a case stamped, for instance, . containing the fire is withdrawn, 
14 carat., while a pa,rt o.fthe case' and th'ere~ervoir inverted, there
is made up of base metal, and by, all 0. wing the pitch or tar to 
hencepurp'orts . to be selling an 'run intoalld fill the bottles, after 
article of 14 carat, which if tested \V hich it is returned to its normal 
would no.t· assay more than 12 Po.sition. The pitch or tar there
or 13. The base metal with uPo.n flows from the bottles back 
Whicl1tbe. case is losc:led us Il ally ... into the,reser.voir, leaving behind 
forms a pa.rt of the springs, ern- . a thin coating on the interior of . 
ployed for the purpose.of raising the bottles, rendering' the latter 
and locking the front or lid. wa.terpro.of. 'l'hesecret o.fsuccess 
These springs, known to the in this process, lies in the fact 
trade as backed spring's, consist that the paper' contains no 
of small piece~,of steel, weig·hted moisture at the tim'J the bottles 
with base meta.l, usually lead 0.1' receive their inner lining of pitch; 
brass, and when seen in the case otherwise bubbles and aoir holes 
before the insertio.n of the rllove- form in the lining, rendering the . 
ment, appeart10 benothing rIloreartic1e worthless; 
than steel, the base metal ~ecured 
thereto. being hidden behind the 
spring. As the base metal must 
be curved to conform to the out
line o.f the wat.ch case, the prob-

. leur with the case makers is to 
devise a way or rllanner in which 
the la.rgest. amount of base metal 
can beuded and inserted into t,be 
case. Pl·obably~ the most in
genio.us, or properly spea.king, 
the rnost nefu,rio.os, is a. spring 

, wit.h the metal backing cut at a 
point nlidway between its ends, 
and between the two. fastening 
l'i vets which hold the back t,o. the 
spring proper. ThiscOllstruction 
and arrangement allo\\'s the two 
ends of the spring proper' to be 
sHghtly sprung toward each 
other, the, cut ends of the backing' 
slightly separating and allowing 
a nrlIch greater length of backing 
to b~ in~erted into the ,watch 
case than would ,be possi ble if 
said' backing .were in one un
broken piece. The genius wh,o' 
devised it, however, is .likelyto 

. change his~' vocation, for it has 
.bee~ recently reported that a ' 
D.re.sde~mallufatcurer has, ei
hlblted- a wQ.tch made of paper, 

.' prepared in such mariner that it 
is . said to . be as s~rviceable, as 
tho.~ in ordinary use. '. 

. SUNSHINE. 
Just a bit of real sunshine and 

pleasure dropped into our, offiee 
recen tly. . A thing of beauty 
. is Vick's' Garden and }'Joral 
Guide, with its cover of delicate 
tints,. blue, pink and go.ld, and 
the Golden Day Lily and Da.y
break Aster em bo.ssed in bold . 
relief. 

'l'he many half-tone illustra
tions are as lifelike a.s post!Jible to 
make by photography. One' can 
almost ~nlell the fra.grance fr-om 
the flowers, and the radi~hes and 
asparagus in glass dishes look 
vel'Y tempting'. ·No doubt but 
t,his catalogue is the best one' 
sent out by J ame~ Vick's Sons, of 
Rochester, N. Y., during the 
fortY-Dille year~s the'y have. been 
in business. and next sear will be 
their Golden ''''edding anui ver
sary, and it is,their intention to 
give a haudsoUle' souvenir to 
each customer for 1898. 

If interest,ed iii good garden
ing write at once, sim ply men
tioning this paper, tlnd l'eceivA a .. 
,~op.v of thiselega,nt seed cata:
logue free. 
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. , '. i.-4~,pe~' <" . 
~.wN':.: B! I~~;Rev., ~. ;J •. Crajl(l&ll~ 
Roek.vfile. R. I~-:-A. S.· Babcock. . 
Hopkinton."R: :I.-Bev. L .. 'F.' Randolph. 
Hope Volley, a.t.-A. S. Baticoo". . 
Ilyetle. Conn.~Rev. O. D. Sherman~ 
Noallk, Oonn.-A. J. Potter. ' 
Waterford. Conn.-A.J.· ~o~r. 

. Nla.ntic. R.I.;;;;"E.W. Vars. . 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman., 
BerHn,N~ Y.-E. R. Greene.' . -. . . 
Adams CeJitJ;'e. N. Y.~nev. A. B. Prentlce. 

, Lc,w-nne, N.Y.~B; F. Stillman. .. " 
Veron&. MUIs' N.,Y.~Rev. Martin Slnd,all.·. 
lVestEdmeston. N~ Y.- . . 
Brookfield. N~ Y;"':;'Dr. H. C: Brown. 
DeBuyteJ,', N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
Llnckia.enCentre. N.Y.-

. Scott.., N. Y.,....B; L; Barber. 
RtateBridge. N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville.' N. Y.-Edwln· Whitford. 
Allred. N.Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
AHred Station. N. Y.~P. A. Sha.w. 
Hartsville. N. Y . ..;....Rev .. H .. P. Burdick. 
Independence. N. Y.-,.S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg; N. Y.:-Rev. O. S. Mills. . 
I.itUe Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nne, N. Y.-iT. B. Whitlord. 
ShIloh.N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N .. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market. N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen. N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
SalemvUle. pa;.-A. D. Wolfe. 
S&lem.,W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph .• 
L08t creek, W. ,Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton.-W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
ShinJP:le House. Pa.';'" 
,Hebron, Pa"':-Mr/il. Geo. W. Stlllman. I 
Lake View. Ohlo.':"'T. A. Taylor. 
JackSon Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock. m.-Nnes S. Burdick. 
Chicago. Ill.-L. C. Randolph. . 
Farina. m.-E. F. Randolph. 
Mnton. Wis.-Paul M. Green. 

. Milton Junction. WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
.i-Edgerton. Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 

" Walworth. Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. ColUns. . 
Berlin. Wi8.-John ~ilbert. , 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minn.~Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn. Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin. lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand ,(unctlon. lowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Bllllngs. Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs .. 
Boulder. Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond. La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonvllle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. <-
North Loup. Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL. .• "Recording Secretary. 

Ashaway, R. T. ,-
O. U. WHITFORD, . Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occ:ur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PlIA.RMACIST. 
WITHG. E. GREENE. 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Equal prlvlleges for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Second Semester begins Tuesday. }'eb. 1., 189M. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D .• PresIdent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. I, 1894: 
Capital ........................................................ 25.000. 
Surplus ahd Undivided I'rofite ........ =:: .. :.. 1.500:-: 

W. H. CRAKDALL. President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTOK. Cahier. 
~OTTO:-CoUrtesy. Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, C1ETY. . . . 

. E. M. TOMLINSON. Preeident. Alfred, N •. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOK. Correepondlng Secretary •. 

Independence, N. Y. . 
T. M. D.A.'vI8. Recording . Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. K.KYOK. Trea8urer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quart:erly meetings In February. May, 
Aogullt. and Novl'mber, at the call of thep...,. 
tdpnt, 

W'.' W. COON. D. D.15.; 
D.lf'I'J8T. 

Oftlee . HOUJ'll.-8 A. Jl. to 12 Il~; 1. to 4. P. 11. 

THE -.A.L:tRED sUIt:· ". '. 
. :rabl"~ at AUrecf. AUecAU7 County •. N. Y. 
,. DevoUldtoUDITenlq andfoe8lneWli. Term ... 

.1 00 per Tear." '.' >-'. ." .-. . "';, . 
" '., . . AddreM' S" PUBLIIIIIKB AuocuTlox. 

e!~~~n~~;:~~ B:.;Shitw; New York; ':&[;. 
. H. a .~W .. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, .. 
Shiloh.N. J. ; . . Sindall, Ver,ona. N .,Y.; H. 

. D. Clarke. Dodge centre, Minn.; GeO. W; Lewis, . 
Hammond. La. . . 

... HERB~~T G. WHIPl'i:.E. .,., 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

. C .. ~ c~ CH,IPM" ... AN. 
. AaoWTEOT," 

St. Paul Bullding •. , , 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY;' 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
c. POTTER. Pres., I J. D. SPICER. Treas. . 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sed., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor •. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
. Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. N. 

J., the second F~8trday of eacb month, at. 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DA:O~!:~IS~ MEM~RI~L 

CHAS. POTTER. President. Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas •• Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicIted, 
Prompt payment of all obligations. requested. 

W ... M. STILLMAN • 

.... ,.A~TOBNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-- --.:..--.:.--'------------------"---.---.:..------- -"-----

Milton, Wis. 
----_._-----_. -----

MILTON COLLEGE. . '. 

, Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV. W. C. WWTFORD, D. D .• President.' 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI'I'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Mllton Junction and Milton. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERA.L 

CONFERENCE. 

Next se8slon to be heM at MUton Junction. Wis., 
Aug. 24-29, 1898. 

PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 5H22 Drexel Avl'., 
ChIcago, Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D.,MUton.Wis.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Allred, N. Y •• Treasurer. 
Mr.C. H. HUI.L, t742 Jackson Ave., Chicago, Ill .• 

Bee. Sec·y. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President; Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOOIATIONAL SEORETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 
New MUton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way. R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA. HAMILTON, Alfred Sta,tlon, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMIsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres •• MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE. Milton. 
Wis. 

President, 
Treasurer. 
Bee. Sec .• 
Cor. Sec.; 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PI.ATTS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. ' 
MRS. E. D. BLISS, MUton, Wis. 
MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD. Milton, 

Editor of 'Woman's Page, MR8. REBECCA T. 
ROGERS, Watervtlle, Me. 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

II 

.. 

.. 
" 

.. 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS .. 

M. G. STILLMAN. Lost Creek. 
W.Va. 

central Assoclation. MBS. Marle 
S. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Western A88oclatlon, MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y ... 

North-Wesrern Assoclatlon.·MRs. 
GEO. W. BURDlOK, MUton .Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Association. MRS • 
A. B. LANDPHERE. Hammond. 
La. ' 

. ,'~ ":; . BDITOB8;' . . '. .. 
'REV: w'·.C.)jALAIm~ ,LOIidon,',Ffug. '." 

r' "REY. S'. S~ POWELL, ':Llttle,~GeDesee, N. Y .. 
,~ ~ -' . .-

, .' '. "." . ADDBE88. ". " 
" All business comilitiliieatloil's should· be ad- ' .. 
dressed to the :Publishers: ., .. '~' . , 

OUR SABBATH' V~SITOR. 

PubUsbed weekly u~der theauspi~es 01 the Sab-
'bath~8cbool Bt)ard Q.t,' . ' , . 

'. ALJi'R'ED~" NE,W,YOBK. 
..... 'TERMS:' 

SIngle cople.s per yea!: ............... '...................... 60' 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

OORRESPONDENOE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S.Bilss, Business Manager. . 
Communications ~ relating to literary matter, 

should be addressed to Laura' .' A. Randolph, 
Edlto.r. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

" A famUy and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbat~ Reform. 

PqBLISHED MONTHLY 

·By the South-Western Se-ventb-day Baptist Pub
lication Soclety. 

TERMS .. 

. Singl~ 'Copies per year ...................................... 50 
Ten copies to. one address .......................... ; ... 4 00 

:,rHE . ~AJJUATH QU'I'POS.T., Fouke. Arkan •. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEU. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce .. : .................... 75 cents per year •. 
. . .' 

\. PUBLISHED BY , 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventb-day), 

. Baptism, Temperance. etc. and Is an' excellent 
paper to place in the bands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year.inadvance .................................... 2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be cbarged 50 

cents additlo~al, on account of postage. . 
No pa,per dlBcontlnued ,untll arrearages are. 

paid, except at the option 01 the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be . inserted for 

75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
InsQrtions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or lor long terms. 

Legal adverttsementl!llnserted at legal rates. 
Yea,rly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly "ithout extra charge. 
No advertlsement8 01 objectionable character 

wlll be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications. whether on business o.r for 
publication. should be addressed to.' THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcoc~ Building. Plainfield. 
N .• T. 

We ask those -uf our 

Seventh-day 'Baptist . Friends 
who. coni~nnplate a cliange of residence," 

to please come a·nd see us. or 
correspond with the 

Colony Heights Land and Water Company, 
Post Oftlce, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

California. B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 

$21.50 STERLI NG$21.50 
. SEWING MACHINE •. 

Freight Paid. Warranted 10 Years: . 
'. , . 1 # . . 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

II not as represented, yo~ (,II:" returllft,t, my ex
. pense. Send for circular. , E. D. BLISS; '. 

,Milton. Wis. 
-~- _. ---" ---- -- -----, ------

TO 
Have'you Invented: or co'n _you invent" Rny

thing that yoU thhikyou ought to. bnve a patent 
for.? If HO, send it to ·me and •. for .·a reasonahle 

. fee;' I \vlll malte the' uppllcs,tion ' for, 'you; . s.ome
_ times a single Ipventlon wlll. bring afortulle ,to' 

" the Inventor If pr~Perly handled: T\ventY.Years' 
; practlcehl p~tent law~-A8MociltteslnaUforelgb· 

. cOllntrleM. '" :_" _ _., ' 
" Send two.-ceut stamp forpa.mphlet; .... 

" GEoRGE COOK. (R~gi'8~red); 
:~, Patent ~S~lielto .. :a .. dlP~t,e~tAtterney.·:.: . 

. World Blllldln.,· iUtW~Y9JU['cm.·· 
-. . . ~"\.' .., . ,', j -

. cuss, '., .. quite 
compr~liensio# ()f' .' . 

',tals.: ". . ..' '.{. '.,. . '~:. " ' 
' ... .!..One day,whenthewalkin'gwRs 
,exceeoin-g1y ba~ ~ Prof;'W~w8,s'on 
'his ,waY.to ,~,tbe:·corner:"8t:.whicb 
he·.a,n·d'!his,;friend~lw~y.(;r n~et,.· 
when ;he' encountered. 'a ':YOUl1g 

. studeJlt·.whose:fttce,h~~·ecognlzed 
dim1y, having s~~ll,itev;etYQl),y " 

,.:,: 

'for several weeks. in JheCla88~' 
r90 m .. " B;e a~cord-ingJy_ haiJed- . . .,.;~ 
his,,' 'pupil, who, was. wading 
through. the Inud to get across 
tbe stre'pt.' . ' :., . _. '. " 
'. "Have you seen Prof. S.?" he 
asked. . , 

"Yes, sir," replied the. student, . 
pausingrespectflil1y, in'th~ midst 
of a mud-puddle" to rem;oye his 
cap. ''.He is at the corner below, , 
waiting foryou," '; . 

"Good,· very ,good !" . respond-
ed the professor', looking. over 
hiss~pectacles with his cla,ss-room 

.air,when.'well-pleased, .. with:"" .. a,,, .... · .. ·· 
·student. "I thank,you. You 
n~ay be seated. "-Strand J.Vaga-

-Zlne •. 

THE main reason why there are 
not nlore good boys, is ,because 
there are not Imore J!'ood fathers. 
-.-------

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE . 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some CondltionofSuccess In the Prohibition 

Party Is Wanting. 'What Is It'! 

THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCHIEF. 

-The disobedience. by substituting Su.ndaY III 
place 01 the Sa,bbath has wrought out a' device 
of mischief which heretofore has been llttle con
sidered. ,Having no div.ine law making Sunday 
the Sabbath. a civil law requirement must be 
provided else there would be no law fol' it. Hence 
we hear about the civil Sabbath. ' 

MORE THAN BAR BEEN SUSPECTED. 

'l'he Sunday Issue has I become involved with 
the ProhlbltJ.on Issue by reason of the compul
sory holiday making anJdl., day, and byrea80n 
of diverting work. fro.m prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day in seven. We have little sus
pected how much the elvil Sabbath. Intervenhig 
in place of the divine Sabbath has fostered and 
entrenched the liquor traffic In this country. 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

The hallowed Aabbath does not make an idle 
day. The civil Sabbath do.es this. The one lifts 
up. The o.ther drags down. The one Is the divine 
WRY. The other Is not. Seeps,ge16, 'l'he IJJlference. 

REPEAl, THE SUNDAY LAWS. 

In behall of prohibition, in behalf of a better 
Sabbath-observance, In view of the exigency of 
o.ur great need, let us repeal the Sunday laws. 
See pages 22 and 35 calUqg for such repeal. . 

As much higher as God's ways and thoughts 
are above man's, so much more potent Is his law 
than man's to give us the Sabbath. . 

As,much as true SfLbbltth~observance Is preter
.. able to the Continental Sunday, 80 much Is the 
divine institution' .preferable to any shnulatlon 
of it by civUlaw. .... , . " 

41 Paces. 1 ~opy 1~ Cts. ,2 Cople's, 23 Ots. 

10 Copies .1~ 
. ... 

·Addrel .... Ci. H. ;LYON, 
,; -Bradford, Pa. . .. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, • 
Plainfield. N.· J. 

J 




